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h ChristianuB mihi ncnwn ert, Catholicua vero Cognomen.” — " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Pacino, 4th Century.
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p*r« favorably with any similar instil a- Oar anoein lion is yet in its infancy, 
|,im of much greater age, nni the but we trust, like tbo mustard reed 
courses of instruction given nro inferior | mentioned in holy writ, it will increase 
to those of none in the country. and be productive of much gsod. Your

Tne Catholic congregation hr» pros- Lirdwhip ht» ever taken a kindly interest 
pored no less during the wine and pater* in ai h'(nations of n kindred nature, and 
nal direction of Father Liuis. we feel grateful for the encouragement

Ai a preacher he had few equals He you have giver. on** own May w** strive 
was a model of a pastor, a man of broad to merit always Your Lordship's good 
views, a mo?t ac'ive and successful wiV, and may kind Providence grant to 
teacher and educator, and an indefalig- Your Lirdahip peace and health end 
Able laborer in the great cause, lie length cf days. As a tok«u of Your 
always had the kindest loadings towards Lordship’s approval wo humbly ask your 
all his fellow-citizens, irrespective of blessing on ourselves and on tb« wotk in 
crocd or nationality, and conscientiously wuicli wo are engaged. Signed on bj- 
reepacted the relivious convictions of half of the association, 
these who differed from him. Bsing a John P Holden, President,
mai of tender and sympathetic heart, it Wm. Uuntkk, Sécrétai y.
is no wonder that he had hosts of warm Hamilton, Jan. *JS 1890. 
and trusted friends in Canada and the 
United States, not to speak of Europe, 
wb^re bo was widely and favorably 
known.

The German Catholics of this Prc

200 damages, besides mectli g all ti e 
coete i f bis action.

L nd'in, Frb 3—The Time* ssya upon 
the l’xrocll cine: After our withdrawal 
of the letter It wan closr wo hid no legal 
dt fence ; .ht re fire no al ernative was open 
to in bur to come to terms or sbido the 
verdict of j vy. A « wo had at the outset 
chit it-ngod such action, wo ctnnot c im- 
pUtn at having bean t*krn at our word.

A person living in Toronto, who eigrs 
h;m3clf “li J. G.,” writes a letter to the 
Mail complaining of the injustice of cb 
serving twelve holy days in the twelve 
months in the public departments at 
Ottawa. Tae opinion is fast gaining 
ground that the workingmen spend too 
many hours at labor—that more time 
should be allowed for self improvement 
and re creation--that a tree day once in 
a while and It es hours of labor each 
work day would tend to bring r bout 
a very desirable condition of at la rs ; 
and here we have a man in 
the great and enlightened and godly 
city of Toronto grumbling because there 
are twelve days in the year specialty sot 
apart for rest and meditation on Heaven 
and things pertaining thereto. In these 
days of dollars and ceiPs and a!l manner 
of selfishness and ungodliness many 
t îero are who will thick this state of 
things an abuse. It is, nevertheless, a 
blessing, and is found to oa such by 
that iar&B class of working people who 
in Liwer Canada especially do cot 
permit their thoughts and aspirations to 
rest entirely on this world and its vaui 
tiys.

: ehnlHbg anti Catholic policy with favor, 
i Tae Conservative leader ahouli have been 
| still more ptoucunccd. Hv should in 

fact have propoeed the abolition of Ca'.b- 
11c education and the banishment of 
JeuiUe from the country. Mr. Mere
dith’s bid for the no-Pupery vote was nut 
big enough to fuU the exacting demands 
of Dr. Riuhtuland and hfs adherents. We 
pity Mr, Meredith, who seeiiii to have 
pleased very few iudetd by his Opera 
House programme

Catholic Retotir
London, hint • l'< b. S.li, 1HBO.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Rev. Dr. Cromwell Wild, Congrega- 
tiocaiist, of Toronto, is cnce a«>;n heard 
from. He has hr 3D silent and veiy 
retired for a long period, and wo sincere- 
ly hope much of this time was spent in 
meditation and prayer to be forgiven 
for his sinful act- of the past few yearn. 
The Doctor's specialty is “Tribes,” end, 
after the manner of phrenologists, as 

he sets his eyes cn a man he can

LA TEST CA TllOLIC NEWS.

Tne Abbe A. A Blais, of Quebec, has 
hem appointed coa< j itor to Um Bit hop 
of Kimouski, Mgr. Ltugcvin.

T livre are 2Î.0 Kaffir converts attached 
to the Jesuit mission near Kins Williams- 
town, South A'nca. Father Koenig, ti. 
J., who has charge of the mission, in tends 
to build a church for them 

Tne local government hui sold to the 
C i-alien Brothers the rrar part of the 
vile of the old Jesuit College in Quebec 
for the bum ol $10 000. Tbo Bio hers 
intend to erect u laigu commercial col
lege on it.

The Uiman cot respondent of the 
Dublin N ition states that Hit Holiness 
the Pope has expr# a-Jy stipulated that 
ro matters regarding Kuglish or Irish 
puli'ira shall be spoken of ro him by auy 
member of ‘ho mtcaion acni to h;m from 

and*
Too Treasurer of the ci'.y of Montreal 

has received the sum of $100 enclosed 
in a note bearing the simple word 
‘‘Restitution.” It is no doubt the 
result of tha mii-siona which have been 
given in all the churches lately. Resti
tutions of this kind are not infrequent, 
but rue Buldom of such ;i large amount, 

Tue Courier do Rt. Hyacinthe announ
ces that tue Sisters of the Monastery of 
the Precious Blood, in that city, have just 
received from Rome the decrees 
approving of the rules of the order. 
Too approbatiou ia limited to five years, 
but at tne expiration ol that time it will 
become abcolute, if circumstances war
rant it.

“The Sisters Adorers of the Precious 
Blood” is au order of Canadian growth, 
having been founded iu 15(>1 by tbo 
late Bwhop Joseph L ircquv, 2ad Bishop 
of St Hyacinthe. Ho took bo deep au 
interest in it that he resigned bis 8; e in 
1805 and retir'd to the monastery, 
where he acted as chaplain until his 
death. A1 though the order h not yet 
twenty-nine years in existence, it has 
fhurishiug branches in toronto, Mon- 
treal, Ottawa, and lately sent, a colony 
to establish a house in New York.

Trb Brooklyn Presbytery has declared 
by a vote of forty-eight to three that the 
portion of the twenty fourth chapter, 
tec lion 3, of the Westminster Confession 
of Faith, which relates to mixed mar- 
ripges, cannot bo sustained by auy scrip 
tural warrant, and ought to be omitted. 
The clause referred to says : “And

la reply, the Bishop highly coru- 
toendei toe ot'j-uPn vf tne society 
&nd similar crgan'zstlune. Continu- 
h g, h*) said : “ St. Paul the Apjsllo
com pires the Chuvch to on organ- 

vinca especially, owe him a debt of g’-i- jzod body having many membarr, i • -h 
titu'ie fur the interest ho ai ways took member having ils special function, lut 
in their spiritual welfare and the un- a*l working in harmony with the hestl Iu 
tiring labors undertaken in their behalf, like msunot wo find In the dlocoee Baverai 
Perhaps it may cot be generally known aocietle#, each having a special work 11 
that all tue German speaking piie^ts in view, b<it all giving evidence of w rktng 
the D.ocitee, end some outside of it. owe iu uulun and harmoi y with thtir spiittuii 
their being here to Dr. Fu:-.-keu and ilia hsoil. Ai he*d of the dloceso It la a groat 
lamented brother, Father E igrno, pleasure to me to find sd many o< its

Fr m this brief sketcti un<i from all young men, the fljwers of the f miily 
wo know of him, it is evident that the gmi ;ho future hjpi of the Chute'', 
Catholic Cuuroh in general, tho College etitivating wheir intellects and dsvoth g 
and the Berlin Catholic congrfgition ihemselvts to the attainment of knov l 

Our friend makes a good point, how in particular, have antlered ft great—-it ((j^0 whlcb ^bail ba u-tful to them in 
ev?r, when ha considers it a hardship that ! migùt be said, an irreparable—loss in after lif* You hive well said,” remarked 
tb - workin* msn ehould be deprived of B]u'1 une*psot9i dcitb ot Hi. Lird.btp, “thst It h-n liway. I-bto
. , , , . . I Fa*her t unckcn. the Cithalic Caurch which has fostered
tleir u»u.! day a pay by the o-aarvaic-i Blt gr(s4t Ra tbl< l3„ u, in<i d iftjnlt aa l61roiuK Waaa the vand.l horde, from 
of these holydays. There is no reason, It will be to till the void hu has left, It u the north overran 8 juthern K’.rope, li was 
we think, why the government should co fiieutly hoped that his labors and their the Church which consvrvua t -u records 
make printers an exception in the dis- rfeult» °üt dlï wi;h ^h*ra» b/t that 0f Karai-g for succjodiug ages, aud stood 
a -L. rp „ they will produce abundant fruit far gen as a pillar of light amid the surroundingtr.but.on of their favors. I rey are at t(l c()m0 Especially do wo tru.t d«kam. 8t. A .ga.'.lae wa, tho fi.»t to
least as intelligent and as worthy a class that Sc. Jerome’s Cjlle^e, which Df. bring Into K jglm.t tho light of learning 
as any other in tha civil service, and Fancken comidered his life-work, will and ostabli h Institutions throughout the 
should be in all respects placed cn the continue to grow aud to fbuiish under land for its dissemination. E iglar.d to- 

i i wt~ „ *u« „;n tht able direction of his assistants and day Is indebted for her greatness to thesame level. We hope the mm,airy mil {otraer papUa> whom hi. .pirlt may „ Catholic Church, which founded achoola 
concede this point m favor of the printers, expected to continue to live aud toper- and col'fges and universities, which were

. form excellent work for the glory of G »d, afterwards wre sted from the Church.
The Mail hr.s been long aammenng at the bent fit cf the Catholic Church and the Intellect ia the gif; of G id, and should bo 

tae “Ultramontane L beral” Union advantage of our c luntry, u which Dr. cul.ivated ; but religion should go hand 
which r declared had tak *n place in th* Foockea was so cordially attached. in hand with that cultivation, la reading

Province », Quebec but iu it3 «cue HAMILTON. o“i*y ^od
M-Juday it tells us that Mr. L .. Pelle- _______ booki with caioful study. Aî Macaulay has
tier, M P P- for Dorciestcr. has DI0CI;5AN rotes — catholic litkrary f/ld, it is better to digest a page than 
asiumcd the pr^cideccy of the Uilia- association devour a volume. An Englleû ph,l-
mootene Conservative o.,;aniziUon cf Amoag tne eociati.s lue u;ara‘.ed since O’opher bis said that reidlug mikes
th. Province On which side is tie th« arrival of Bishop Uiw.l-g tbe.e la » Oil man, conversation a ready 
‘he Provmc». Oa which e-.de „ ti e e b, ngne ,u whlch he takes a de .per man writing a correct man, but
sol.i *-L .tramontane vule anyhow 1 It fDtsre^ th,n tho Catholic Literary ,Vs c! Ihinking « groat man. A great deal 
adds that, as a matter of course, “hiy atioa, composed of young men wh • h.wo ' f tu0 Intellectual food furalshed nowa 
view of things i-i cramped ani narrow.” or,;iuized, at tha Bishop*» request, for tne 
Of course, tho M.ûl made us pU awarft purpose of mental culture an l of spend
long ago, that tho people of Quebec are wfekiy''f’,r debi”,, "eatings, 

an ignorant lot, especially tho UUramon- reoitAtlom», üssats, etc « reguU’ly htld 
tanee. Yet, strange to say, it is a sts-nd- iu the hall of the G M B A. K'ng street 
ingcomplaint of the Mill that the latter owt, under the pmld-ney of Mr J. P.

...a....u;l. s
raoaians ia tho framing of the voafeder- Au tx’elleut critic m baiauc'ng tha
ation Act. Can it be that the French arguments of th.’ vr uig c raton. Ta -a- 
CtsoadUns, after all, a^e not so ignorant day evening, the 28nit., w*>.s made 
as the Mail would have us believe ? mvmor^ble by the pr^s nee of H i Ltrd

ship tha Bishop of the Diocese at one of 
thetr debates, lie eoj >y d it, too, and 
exprtseed his pleasure at the dote, not so 
much beevttso of the val \e ».f the o gu 
niants add .iced on bith sides of tha ques 
tion a% for the evidence th- y cvî ,ced of 
study ai-d research, nrd tho intallcictual 
bi.ikfi; which could not fill to be deiiv^d 
there irom.

Tho debate was ou tho q 133lion :
“Resolved, that. Canada would bo in 
a botter position no »n independent 
nation than as at present, or annexed 
to tb° United Stater.” .Messrs. Jas.
Uetmigan an l K. J. Tobin, flabaters of 
wall k -.own abili y in the club, were for 
t o t.iliruiativa, and Whabc'y xid Jerome 
Froel, ftliio abla rpoakers, handled the 
negative Strong srgumints we-rc ad- 
duco<l 01 both aidof. The chairman,
M r J. H. Golden, after ably cnuo zing the 
debate, decide i in favor of theafh .a .‘.ivt.

Tne members of in 3 association took 
the opportunity afforded by Hii Lord
ship’s presence to present him with an 
r. tdreay, which was read before the regu 
lar order of the evening w .s gone ou witn, 
by the president, as follows :
To the Right Rev. Thomas Joseph Dowlingt 

l). D, Bishop of Hamilton :
May ir please Your Ikjrdship—7/iIk 

the deepest f-eiingn ot joy and gladness 
v,v: welcome Your Lirdabip to our meet 
ing this evenirg We welcomft you us 
our B shop and we offer you our homage, 
feaky and affection ia recognition ot toe 
8.0red authoiity which rests ii you 
We welcome you as the founder of our 
young association and v?e dee.0.1 it ai a 
great privilege that we can turn to y -u 
for guidance and encouragement. We 
feel coifidfnt of reci-ivi:.g Your Lord
ship’s approval, for we are b inded to
ge* tier in ihe causa of litei ary education— 
a cause ever dear to our holy mo.her 
the Church. As G zt.holies we bvw goo J 
reason to b.o pioud of our nobl-n betiiag *, 
for no only do we possess f ho price lens 
gift ot faith but are also iceuibors ol 
ibit Cuurch which may tie rightly called 
tha mother of true cduc^tieu—that 
C. urch whose hinn:cby are tc-day the 
most learned ho ly of men in t *.ie world ;
I hat Church wliose schools, colleges uud 
utiiverbitids bare given to redgioo, to 
»: ien-.m and to In -- vu.-e, men vvi 0 al

so cn as
tell the tribe to which he belongs. Ou 
last Sunday the Doctor laid ftway b>s 
bible and took “Aonexatiou” as bis 

It is a live iuI jrct, the DoctorI he me
is a live prep : her, and bis church is a therefore such as profess the true re 
live church, so there was a happy fitness formed religion should not marry with 
of things all around Toe D-'.tor’s text infidels, Papists, or other idolaters.” 
was “The Danger ai d Folly of Advocat- The same Presbytery also recommends 
ing Annexation,” and shortly after he the omitsioo of tbo following words : 
had announced his text he said : “fheie “Popish monniiicM vows of perpetual 

meaning in Ü 0 talk about Ihe BiDgie life, professed poverty nni regular
obedience, bo far from being degrees of 
higher perfection, are superstitious and 
sinful snares, in which no one miy en
tangle himself.” (C’a. xxiii. Sac. 7 )

was no
Annexation of Oauf la to the Uuited 
States, and every man who touched tho 
theme lowered Lu reputation and stand
ing in both tha States and Canada.” 
If it lowers a man’s reputation to 
touch the theme, why did the Doctor 

Why did he not leave it

It is not likely that any R tvisiou 
Committee would agree to omit these 
clauses, but the action of the Presbytery 
is interesting as ic shows to what a great 
extent tbo doctrines of rigid Presbyter- 
ianism are now disbelieved by members 
of the Church. It is dilticult to see bow 
the clergy who voted for the omission 
have adhered to the Church so long, 
being of the belief that these doctrines 
are uoscriptural, as they were strictly 
bcu»:d to teach them, even while they 
did not believe them.
Revision Committee refuse to make the 
changes abked for, it is d.fficuU to under
stand how tnose who voted with tho ma 
jority can conscientiously remain in the 
c jurch. It must bo acknowledged that a

touch it 1
alone, end ccntine himself to preaching 
the Wurd 1 The Do Mot. of course, de
nounced annexation in torrid tones, 
but a peculiar circumstance here crops 

Whatever annexation talk prevailsup :
ia Canada ia confined almost exclusively 
to the Doctor’s own tribe.

Hebe is a sentence which ought to 
be specially pleasing to our cousins on 
the other side cf the line :

“The United Slates was tho tribe of 
Menasseh, and it was clearly foretold 

that Manaeseh should leave

Should the

ages ago
Ephraim and become a great and inde
pendent nation.”

Alas it is too true ! Manaeseh left his 
Britannic M-.j <sty Ephraim, about a cen- maprity ol the General Assembly will cot 
tury ago ; cuu not only this did ho do, make the doctrines true by vo.ing lor 

but be gate him an unutroiful thrashing 
before he left. A vr ry perplexing little 

II jw comet

tbelr retention, aud thera is no reason 
why the Brooklyn Presbyterians ehoull 
yield their convictions. Their private 
jidgmeut ia acknowledg’d to ba as high 
an authority, and even htghar th'.n that 
of the Cburcb, tiose the wnole system of 
Protestantism ris.s upon the supreme 
authority of iidlviiual judgment. The 
pro er course would seem to be that the. 
Brorklyn Caurch ahead established a 
Revised Cor.fsselon of Faith for itttlf. 
Indeed, why shou’d not each Presbytery 
have its own Coafeis’on ? The Preeby- 
terlca have as much Scriptural warrant 
to settle dvctriail controversies for them 
selves as the Gaceral Aisembly h&s.

The Mist Rvv. Archbishop (’ irrlgau, lu 
Ma sermon iu St. Patilcks CtV.hediral, 
New Y oik, gave some very interesting 
s'a luttes of the iirogress cf y.-llg'on In tho 
diocese during ths lr.st. twenty yeai 
1870 the Citholtc popu’fV.fou wrs 525,000 j 
It Is now 800 000, hut the facilities for the 
exercise of rt-1'glc.n bave more than 
doubled.
1870 was 113, In 1890 there are PjC, but 
the;a are much more commodious, being 
both larger aud mire beautiful: besides 
that many old buildings have been re
placed by handsome new ones. Tho 210 
priests of 1870 kayo increased to IDG. 
Tho number of SUt“rs has Increased from 
800 to 2 ‘->08 
schools, many ben g poorly lighted aud 
ventilated bsao.uuutM The schools will 
now compare favorably with m;y In tho 
city. Tha number of children a '.tending 
the schools has increased from 23,000 to 
48.000

Lato issuHP of tho Irish papers report 
tho death of S r John Brads tract, for 

prominent, ligure at. all

days Is poisonous aud should be carefully 
av dded, rj 'en Hag to ucdormlno faith ami 
morals. Tne B.ble, t.f course, Is the b st 
of ail ko k«; but it is also a dangerous 
b n.k, Ins inoch as it contains things “hard 
to be understood, which the unlearned ami 
unstable wrest to their own destruction,” 
as St Peter teaches. St. Augustine comparts 
the BMj to r 11 iwer, from which toe bee 
extracts honey and the wasp poison. So 
from that 1» bio good men extract hunev 
end bad men v ;isun. 1 would r «-commet d 
the reading of the “History of the B.bie,” 
the tearing of tho no y testament, the 
“Following of Uhrist,” tho “Lives of the 
Salu's,” “ Tho History of the Church,” 
a jcient and modern history and cspsclally 
the hlhtüy cf our o>vu country, es most 
profitable. Ignorance Is the enemy of 
Christianity, and the Citholic Church 
uses every « ffort to combat it. Tho worst 
e n a y the Church over one mat red $n the 
early a*» of persecution war Juliau the 
Ap ietit3, 'Ah 
Ren ols to be closed, and the worst enemies 
«■j have iu our o*n midst are tho«i who 
are endeavoring to deprive Cith.ic 
children < f tho inestimable bjuelit of a 
religion education.

His Lordship closed kli remarks with 
R -mo excellent pracucal advice. Among 
those present were R.iv. Fathers M-Evay, 
O'Sullivan, Ci'ancdlor Cravou and Brady 
DICAT1I OF THE PRESIDENT OF BERLIN

college.
On Thursday last 30th, uU., the R v. 

Or. Fuockon, Archdeacou of t8is dioceae, 
dip! iu llffUnd. A solemn requiem 
will he celebrated next Wednesday for 
*he repose of his soul at Benin The 
Bishop and several of the diocesan 
priests intend to be present to honor the 
memory cf a priest who labored so long 
and so successfully in the dicccso.

SOLEMNITY OF THE EE VST OF THE

difficulty «vises just here : 
it that people irorn all the tribes in the 
known world become transformed into 
Manassehites as soon as they procla'tn 
allegiance to the 6tars end stripes and 
learn how to whistle “Yankee Doodle ?” 
We will, however, take tho Doctor’s 
word for it. He is au authority oa tribes, 
and he ought to know. Hereafter the 
different tribes of wild Indians on the 
plains, the dried up Yankee of tho 
eastern states, the daring speculators 
of tho middle States, the aaventurous 
people who go west, the Democrat, tbo 
Republican, the Mugwump, the Caris- 
tian and the infidel, Bob lngerroll and

In

Tho number of churches in

THE LATE DR FUNOKEN. In 1870 there were 120

Berlin, Ont., Dally News. Jau. 31.
‘ Father Louis died today!” These 

were thu few but sad words received 
by cable at the College yesterday. 
Little did the CM lege authorities and 
tue members of the Catnolic Church 
hero think to receive meh sorrowful 
newj about their dear Dr. L. Fuuckcn 
when they rent him on a vacation trip 
to Europe last June, in crier, if possible, 
to recover hi* shattered health. 
This news will shock the Catholics the 
more because it reached here just when 
preparations for the funerals of two of 
their must distinguished and favorably 
know a members (Mrs. R Lang and Mrs. 
A Forrester) were in progress. It is 
happily an event of rare occurrence to 
see so uraa'l a congregation sfflvoted by 
the loss of its beloved pastor and two of 
its worthiest numbers almost on the 
same day,

The deceased was bora in Wauckum, 
Pi usai», cn the 5 h of October, 1833 ;

ived his classical education in Rol 
due Collage, Holland, Having devoted 
himself to the study of medicine for 
some years, he lost his hearing almost 
completely in a very severe attack of 
typhoid lever. For this reason he had 
to relinquish the plan of becoming a 
physician, end only succeeded under the 
greatest difficulties in gaining admission 
to the Seminary of Roermcud, Holland, 
ee a preliminary step to the holy priest
hood.

Here, after a brilliant course of theo
logical studies ho was ordained priest, on 
tho Saturday before the least of tho Holy 
Trinity in tho >; ar 186*2. Soon after he 
proceeded ti Rmio to join the Congregi 
lion cf the Resurrection, of wh'ch he was 
io bo one of the most illustrious mem
bers, ami to continue his studies at the 
University of the SapieiiZi, from which 
ho was graduated as Doctor c( Divinity 
in 18G4

iieieupcn bo Failed for Canada, where 
ho opened the Coilege ot St J rome iu 
a log cabin c*t St. A iatha in tlio c;um 
yeer Finding the building too small 
imd tin joeion eo«xiv'wi»:;i out of >. o

On tho 20.h ult. a motion exprepsiag 
loyalty to tba throne of Great Britain, 
W63 introduced into the Canadian Hou<eDr. Taimag**, tee Mormon and the 

spiritualist, tho liquor dealer and the 
prohibitionist aid tha women’s rights 
lecturers—all can shake handu and thank 
Doctor Wi d for the happy tidings that 
they are M m? sehiteg.

of commons a: d carried by a unan'mocs 
Doubtless the promoters cf the r.rdeted the Christian

vote.
resolution wire desirous of placing on

many ycara a 
C.ttholic nn i cliariiabie n tmiens m 
Dublin S r John was descended from a 
distinguished Irish Protestant family,for 
along lim^ connected with the city of 
Dublin. Iu the latter part ot the Inst 
century his grandfather nat in too Irish 
Parliament, nvd also tilled the office of 
Judge of the King’d W rich. Sir John 
was born in 1815, and during a viiut to 
tho continent with his family, about Is,32, 
he became a Catholic. He returned to 
Ireland shortly afterword, and had 
tho consolation of seeing his father, Sir 
Simon Bradslrect, receiver! within tho 
fold and fortified by the sacraments 
before his death in 1853 Sir John 
became a member of tbo Society cf St, 
Vincent de Paul in 1851 and the follow
ing year was appointed President of the 
Superior Council of Ireland, which posi
tion he held until 1888, nearly thirty- 
three y# ars, when, on account of failing 
health, he was obliged to res gu.

r:.cozd a condemnation of the opinion 
8?.id to l> 1 expressed by the Ma i commis
sioner to Washington.The Times newspaper ha* come to 

teiroi »ith 11c. 0. S. P.raell by paying 
him the eum cf $-’6,000 fur basing 
libelled that gentlemen, One by ono the 
heiedi'ery enemies of old Ireland are 
brought to ’.heir kueer, end tbo lash raeo 
the world over will n j rico tbit th e must 
nceciujjulins ono of them all haa been 
made to bite the duet.

Mk. Meredith has given no'.i-e that 
ha intends to move iu the I igielature 
the! the ballot bo extended to S’parais 
echo»! elect! no, unleos the Government 
anticipate him by introducing a bill to 
the same purpose, Hi. object ia, he 
aayg, to take control of the Catholic 
schools out o( the hands of the hierarchy 
and clergy, aud to give more power to 
tiio laity. It will lie quite time enough 
for Mr. Meredith to make himself the 
champion of the Catholic laity when they 
ask him to do so. He seemed to 
be quite aware that the clergy and 
the laity are of one accord on the 
school question when he called upon all 
Protestants to unite against the “com
mon onemy.:’ At that time all Catholics 
were stigmatized as his enemies aud the 
enemies of the country. It won't do 
now to palaver tho laity, and to syni- 
pathizi with them kb a body suffering 
under clerical oppression. Wo have 
not asked Mr. Meredith’s sympathy, 
and we can get along very well without it,

It is announced vciy calmly by the 
Protestant press, and In terms rather of 
approval than otherwise, that Dr. Tal 

will brin? for bis new church in

rece

mage
Brooklyn a store from the Jordan, another 
from Mata Hill, Athens, where St. Paul 
preached, ard another from Mount Sinai, 
where tha law wsa delivered to Moses. 
Yet no doct rine of the Catholic Caurch 
has been more resolutely reviled as idola- 
Irons than that the tell.", of 8lints are to 
beheld In veneration. Wo find no one 
accusing Dr. Ttlmrga of idolatry lu con
st quence of Ms reapict for tacred relln.

PURIFICATION.
This festival wan observed on Sunday 

Solemn Highlast at the cathedral.
Mass whs celebrated coram Episcopo 
Rtv. Father 0 Sullivan officiated, assiaied 
hf R v, Father II inch y as deacon and 
Father Cotey as sub deacon. Ilia Lord- 
ship performed the ceremony of the 
blessiiig and distribution of the candles, 

R>v. Father McEvay has a slight 
attack of la grippe, which he took quite 
suddenly after returning from Peter
borough, where a meeting of the bishops 
and arciubif-hoi s was held last Friday.

TQ THE 0LEROY.
>i urn nrd In In 

I ne XI. Kuo. I8.àio, 5c. 
Fund riorum ortll 
Die XL Feb*

Fui'dftUOfllclnm HH. PepUrn 
iruiu B M*. \r. 
rt'. Mep’e 

seivorum B. M.
MIshhb

aril.
full

5 o4t,o, ....
Formula brevier himedicemll el 1 

Hi m pu litre It M V.da M 
omulbUN ad hi hernia aacertlotlbua fucul- 
Intern hnbontlbus a^urrihendl Chriail- 
11 del oh Con frate ru Matt «Ju'itlem Mc a pu- 
laile. lKruo, . . R cent a,
l$K>ziuKit BnnTHRrh N w York, Ulu- 
eiuuatl and ( blc ig ».

:»rmok

The Causdian Nation, v.h'ch is the 
of the New Putty of Ptobibltlon Too following cablegram was received 

by President Fitzgerald of tlie local 
branch of the National League, of De
troit, on the 2G.b im t : “Mr. Parnell 
strongly advises that r, » (Convention ho 
held by the League in America ?,t t»res- 
ent. G .nierai ch ci.im pendu,g. Ur>;o 
our friends to redouble their fcffoi s to 
place us in v uiinon for the oo. ' at.” 
Signed, T. Harrington. M P. J, E, 
Kenny. M P.

The following was the ptr.mpl reply 
sent yesterday—“Ur, J. E !Lv i Prv 
si icut Irish National L \ . •, l)o'. ' .. I 
send vou to day .£2 000 ’it irj.”
U. O’Reiliy.

An election is pending in l\. tick 
division of Glasgo.v. It will tar: place 
on the 11th inat. Both parties aro work
ing vigorously, and though the h livrais 
can scarcely expect to (t^atroy the ma
jority of eight hundred which was against 
them at last election, they feel confident 

It is stated tho Tiraei will pay Campbell | that they will reduce it greatly.

organ
and persecution of Cathodes, Is not in favor
of Mr. Ciüüde'1 nan’s candidature In West We are further told that Mr. Mere- 
York. Though Mr. Ole u do mi an was dith’a supporters in the House met in 
accepted rs the Conservative candidate for caucus, whereat the question ofSeparate 
the constituency with bii anti Catholic echoole was the principal subject dis- 
platform, tho Nation says: “Ho did not cussed. The agreement was to make a
p-oftsi adherence to tho N->w Party, determined attack upon them id the way, K. r;m-wfd the iittlo new imtitu- 
though he aid prêta» mo.t ti ft. pria- Legislature. Mr. Clancy, w=o was Ie*>uin« t«, Berlin in 1800 Fur moit equelM toe eng-h ia the b-ighi

k . . . 3 . . , 6 . , . . f many y care the good Dr. I? unckcn had rvso o* tb<ir into.hem. W* are not un-dpi*.” It profits mt to doubt the ban. pveest, w.e obliged to withdrew from B’al\rA wilh f0DunS8mbie duBoulli-e
«Sty of M.\ C erdannan’s declarations, but the ciucus, owing to tho ana Catholic ,,nd k.rd.Mpe, bat wim bis ir ••• mv.eble 
it B'*-ys : “Tho honesty of one man cannot stand which whs decided upon. In tho p'uck and pv.veveiHL’ce im toilevi nncl 
charge the policy of the party whose House Mr. Meredith was very cautious iaborod in l .v, Coll ge and in the ui-uia 
-omlLh.,.” I' '»dds : ‘‘Mr. denden- to aav little on the subject of Catholic

dig, lf elected, so?., to die H .uss to eup- cdueat-on, but we Juive I ecu m irlo av7..re tuni'y to secure n tborougb education in 
port Mr. Meredith; if he canot support of the position keXakea, from ilia Opera j the beat institution cf learning in 
him lie must le&vs the par y and vote House cpeech. He will find cut, il he, Europe. From that time tha College 
with Mr. M-waf There is no middle has rot already made the diccovery, that j beZobdg^'ma^

couisa,” It appears that tha Now Ps'rty the saruo bait will not do .or pickerel |0 ^he buildings until ho hud brought 
orgsn does not regard Mr. Maredi h’s anil lump-fish. them to such proportions that they com-

BRAVO PARNELL!

London, Feb 3 —Tho trial of tho suit 
for Jib'd brought by Mr Parnell against 
Tie Times was to have begun to day, 
hiV when the case whs railed the o >unsel 
avir.ou :(*,;■ d the suit had hern comormu
:-= d, • •• Iim< paying Parnell £~> 000 
riamftgriH. T e withdrawal who aim an 
n sunt: d of the nclion brought by Henry 
C-uupbfdl, Mr Pd-nnlPa private S ■ v. - 
1-ivy, j lamsi Pho Times for damaged for 
Btr.torr.enif» affbetiog Com .ball xm.de by 
Attovney-Gsn/ral Wubstcr, coun r 1 for 
The Times, in hi.-s opening speech of 
() I > tr uth again u Wal.L r, proprietor of 
f'no T.ruo i, and for charges made against 
tho plii'.ntiff i;i an editorial published by 
Th3 Times in -July, 1888. The Court 
room was crowded.I Mr. Parnell whs

mindful of tha miuy Lacrific^s our fuiher» 
underw ut in order to secure for ud the 
precious boon oi a CUholic education. 
Wo know—and wo feel grateful for it— 
that miuy of the privil.- g-*-', wo un 7 enjoy 
srv duo :.o their oil or is in our bchalt.

tin not allow

Signed,

Circumstance.», ho waver, 
many joueg men to enjoy to tuc-iv fullest 
extent tho advantages ot oduo itioe, and 
wo beltcvo that an association such r.s present and looked well. Tho announce 
ours is one ot tho boat means available ment of tho results oi tho actions caused 
to make up for deficiencies of a limited a sensation, 
education or to improve a good one.

i
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dation had to be Increased almost yearly 1 i 
lot both public and lepwate scbooU, 1 
but It wr.n not true that ept-clal tff rto i 
were being made by the (HtboMcs to ; I 
itirrveni thtm. No cioe was cited by the j 1 
rev. gentleman when be iuv'o that 
statement. Au igalnrit that contention, ; I 
it was a fact wi ll know» to iu»v.y in the 
audience that Lt a I’roTinclal electl n r. 
few y tara ago < ce t-f the ertee reivtd 
againet the unoa . rfr?r this constituency 
&Lti the Movat Goverumetit was that | 
while the l’ro traUma wanted the public 
school oc Khitbvldgu chatgtd from h, ! 
pubüc t'i a separata Bob .vl the (JatboWcn 
cipp* feed the tctieuie, and were successful | 
ii iisvlug it continu' d an a public school, 
which i‘ mm-**.\o this duy. Itkcdb^e!) 
also etetei i hat cue halt of the crliu’nal 
population cf Oat ".it ? were CHtholL'» 
and it would be well t„, k. aw whore the j 
data v. sa f b^’Utd by the rev genth . .vj 1

Rev. Mr Vi nt'v—F» m the clue h • L. ;
Mr. M Gi lisudey — Inderd. Well, j 

wttld you kindly fcive me the figure*
K v Mr. You%—l haven’t them with 

me and don’t nuieuib-r tbuii.
Mr M(G.lllcudd)—! didn’t expect you 

had the figuru-, aud l c n’t believe that j 
the f*ct Is us »tat.'. , fir it i/italuly doe» i 
not acc. 'd with tho c-io»tual statistic) cl 
Huron county, tho aecocd iu p pulation 
In Ontario Thtne 1 lit e merely a bald 
statement by the tw. gentlema;, and, 
as in every 
thore isn’t
able ti produce id supp rt of it. Too 
next p in rata-d hy Mr Young is . 
in the G:)V;iznmeiit Prlutiig Bure*n at 
Ottawa tb Fienel
printers eru o’ay e.n<i o-.l r<x E g!ih, 
of wh)ta he be-levt !» f id half nr;- Ciih ihca 
He tsisa tu bring in the race qua- 
ttoo h vef by rL.i'.vhp,
French or r En.: i h Wail, that clr- 
cuxz bt*: c. is ta-.Uy expV-i >A by tin-, 
fact the/, owing to the largo* field t. O t 

:.d Quebec for prtutorsin Eaglteb, 
t'i-' Fr.-! chii.aa who can wuik iu bo h 

ir eba ice furent* 
the French com ] 

; nil a;,» nk a; d a 11> p« i 
i», Eugllsfc, and nr-; »hvi «-fore able not onl 
to do their abate of tlin GDVc. î'.muît woxk 

half of which 1« d .se in French— 
but ttr y fan also co Ea,Hsb w .k, w. d »> 
mv.n that c-. : mair-* 1 ..itu f iwi'u- iv both 
language**, o.hvi V.fiv.Lg cqus.!, Î* 
th; p-fei- rtLce. Agciv, 0;law» is 1» vatttd 
lu & Fr. ch and 0 lie recti v ; a;. 1 V . 
workmen iu cd*. c !.i - in e*ery t j-j. f.ro
in pmp ‘i*i •» to ire..d and nati u*.\ 
The rw gen'.kicau haduu*att'ied au-Hh.-r 
li.it] iu r-l-o, and tint v.. •> tiut tfc bead 
of the M‘>iti’. Departme t, tho Hader oi 
th- great II;.farm Pa ty a d the Mlùi-'t» 
cf Justice woe C»tL-oi . 
a i;ieat cry to la’re Agr.’<r-’ t.•«.=•: n by 
an txp->;> u' c( 15qr. Rgh*s t» rl' j l. 
c uld not bd de i. hat etch or tb 
gpn‘kinc ; nv :11 d w
fiod for lh'. llico he fui d ; th >- v,-. v; nV 
brtiltAo'- a-'.d abb m , -.l:; it w Incaue-; 
of their fcbVtiy th y held r « y v h u: 
positions, and n it ?**->. of thei. c ; d
Wh;., dr, th: ii: t
VlMCC o', C.jU

I

other 6fi»ettluu hi) he.i bimic, 
t khre 1 uf evidence tbit he u

ufthat rxa-i

teiio

lergua^: haï U . 
ploym. ut A «a m 
\.o ti is < an r«h

W.te not tin.

>iy 4u.

this Prcr i

laid tho fou’J'îft 'o i c i t.'-* vr« 
end pTvf-por t" o: i \
the liv):. J Vu K.».v. 
n rl, ahbougb opi»o9cd 
political pilticip'fp 
him In crerd, 1 firmly « 
and fame wVl ertiu.-t lu tin- history oi ti ■ 

when i 1 U e eo c-1 » 
.... -gl’i;: . 

Yet ifco amodie o! 
have thtiB de

fi did Ma ,tj V;d- 
of fci-'

Iffrrlcg fromru-'j

great c uutr^
leaders ol t ■ Eq*2ftJ_ Riy.h 
will Vo f->>gotten 
Ei].i 1 Rights wanted to
barn i

: btlL" ra he did, «-Utoagn ft 
every other w •> tV- y wsi«: ; ui};ly q .-tii 
fled to * office, 
specimen cf Epiil Right 
mm conk’ c d u -it it. C-v'-Vy shoul. 
bd he qualifie.’.!i 

!
any more then he c 1 -r cf Ms hi-r u» ni 
c implex! ;?. Yet thb wae the kcj- 
cf . ■ ! ' . '
ou m - ap;.*a • toi. 
the moveine1 t wuv’d

ta-: >f a U iuc-n (Jitbolic prl.fe"- n 
hh in'fl.i -n to g fru£.. place ' p’ : - 
th - lkovlvce « i d t 
v v. i* h' l •. 1 • vy ' V ■ K 1 
bad blood b.i . <: • bo 

... Iv. Rights re,
Wc it ou ill vd h i*3 ^ ;.
P û ! p ■ r.i ’’ a'A ; Ii1 " tii i - - 1 
was ordbt :d, end v- wio r'g 
wo d.d so. An il ' kc 
meddle I i •
eboulci ba dealt 
Catholics r.c pviv- lMdcv, cfc ike tin. 
wfcr thty wsi.'t t. rtdr ovor u^, end thei 
vrns m >'.r v III tied Ilk*, 
pins, iiddvv, rid pnreher riodc., (H a 
hear ) An A nov. a w <1 cr t»o about ti 
queett >i • • the o n stltutlonallty oi ti 
j.au'. E taie» Act. In this t.kcus i »: 
eald the ap aker, 1 have not had the c] 
Yioifcar.ltv (f xv.»king e prepared epecc 
nor of tchcarelng mi vhl addreen to iu 
au diene) bj th .1 1 coud deliver 1‘ wl 

tcvennd friend has bad. 
Hncc i V f Uow him In t 

It tie momer

for flic.- r i d a mat»*

■
hh

• c** ‘tnd t’gotr 
We.ï wo* :

log to t i: up mi
K -- - f ri -

back t>
a if) V. . iv": h

m'.n -.

ce be 7/ mk v

gu»to, a'J i.'-.V 
br.ve iocu
wacdexing nr.. • m&ttv.. .o 
had, as you all knoi *KU01
the vital qut.ti ia durirg h a eatl 
atk-’.fra. L: ping, doub. e1-! , r- 1 ‘ .dd b ( n
to discu»c it In hi, own w»;. wi-e;a m, i 

acilcd, 1 t!U btltll) tllu'io to ■were
queulon aud touch only il eevi ntpotL 
h. d for every stateme:-L u-abe 1 c 
produce the pA It c.Mled 
bold & co,.y t i Ilauarrct

h'" 3 a right to con

Xip-Vv, yu
: mv h .ud ; ft 
m D ire an .

.
or it miv, end •; c. . pu n. qui-ini
elUi -tit h!» p.ocffl. A' tb-; V.me oi l 
ecu. v if the l'r-nait I1, tb. L el 
tbo J - mite bel' *
t;,e conque t r ■ re Wf c o confier. .• i r 
the coi.q-i-v’.'u wvîr; t ho-d
right3 pfevi a.sly !>• !•’, wkh Vt.o r i.ui.i 
<-,» lickrov.JfdMi-g BAtiab aoverelgt

r.r U t; d.
'inSngs n.v.i.t?;e

I
size to bui d up a M s.e <iv! 
fr« m the Kl

vbtpli.

id ‘ Ai-:1. at it.l pi
jeinlt E -tati'sera:)'., of tve

bt'ïsi’a l. ei: h clulmcd tho e-itat 
s fo aticiiig that

it Vai-f’ not m k. goor Us pren 
Wbo.x *'t *.)’••: year R 

old Jesuits dl

G-.jVi

till; lav BUIVXVO? of l.r.0 
ti,#,ajv;ii,n,fpH«u.Bita ti - ri'ttt-o 
record Ilk to the old law, wh'Cii h..-i 
been al.ru ate*, tVc pto;.eit) ehould b 
reve:ti,a,m tbo event oi no hein, to 
O.dinar, d the Dloee-c—the Bi.hot 
Onebecor the bi-ncp oi Montreal Ooei 
different, uccaslona, between itbrusij 
1703, and Janua:y 2, 1885, protesta v

the Canadian Newipapsper Directory 
had failed to reetal the feet, and 
be wn of opinion that the Item wee eon. 
eocted and pieced In ebeuletlon ae a bit 
of camoalgn literature for the eutclal 
use of E'[3il Right» epeeker» at meetluge 
where mere wee no opposition. At eny 
rote, Mr. Yonng had shown that hu con. 
sldortd the report in question fs.tr I y 
accurate by reading on this occadon Ihe 
li^urte from the H.gnel containing tho 
previous report, Instead of producing the 
original tty sheet. (Laughter) If.. (Mr, 
M,U ) waa not here to uphold tho It una;, 
Cithultc».—be was here simply to see that 
the paper he represented wss not wn ,t< nly 
attacked, end to eoe that tho party p ,llll. 
clans got a fair show. At tho meeting In 
Goderich they had been sllgmatiz J ts 
truckler» f t voter, and as men who h«<l 
no principles or honor, but he wh# pre
pared to ihow that there were as hun at 
and honorable men amongst tbe poli, 
tlclaoe ns ameugat tbe apoitha of 
Equal Rights, so-ca'led. Tbe pieaeot 
meeting wau a specimen of m 
Equal Rights gathering conducted on 
Equal Rights principles. We wire hire 
to discuss a great question and the greatmt 
plank Iu the platform w«a tbe Jesuit 
Estâtes Act, and j et the speaker of thu 
evening tad only basely mentioned it 
before sitting down, In the hope that, after 
bio opponent had spoken and bis lipe were 
sealed, the question could be token up 
wheu there would be no opportunity to 
reply to *he closing spei ch. That waa tho 
Equ.l It ghta way of doing it, hut It 
wasn't tne good old fair p av way. Equal
Rights was what the politicians wanted_
they wanted Proteei .nti and Catholics 
alike to have Equal ltlgb-e, but they had 

for the j ig-haudled commodity 
that was being hawked over the country 
by the clerical gentlemen who hod taken 
up the cry, ae Demetrius had taken up 
theory agsinst Haul, for the sole notion 
that ttoey believed “the craft wvs In den- 
get.”

The next matter to which the rev. gen- 
Romm attached importance ttnd deemed 
a now party uecesra-y win tbatsome P.o. 
tenants allowed their daughters to be 
educated at convent schools. That was a 
matter of private concern, and surely the 
G ivernmeut could not be held renponrlble 
for It. The speaker did not think tno 
little hearsay stories of tbe ptescher 
•bout convent life were of moment lu 
this discussion, as, after all, there ear no 
direct evidence submitted, acd In any 
event people who were ehontior. for free, 
dom should not hinder ethers nom get
ting their children educated where it 
suited thim best. One tblrg wss 
tain, the hierarchy could not make the 
Government compel Protestants to send 
their daughters lo convent echoole to be 
educated. The rev gcntlemau had also 
stated tla1. the fi.ble had been token trum 
th.1 schools by Gvtholic Interference, a d 
a Scdpture text-book suhaV.tu-ed. This 
was not the case. Tiro Bible remained iu 
any school that tho trustees w!ah:d, but, 
fur the convenitnce of teachers, aud at 
the instance of the representative minis
ters of the Protsstaut denominations, a 
Scriptural text book had been prepared 
by an ultra Protestant—Mr. Ken—for 
use iu the ecbooo, so that ludltcriminate 
Bible reading by In. xpotieDcsd teachers 
would be obviated. Wh u tho proofs uf 
the text book were euburittid copl.s w re 
sent to the heeds of the various religious 
bodies for their a iprnval, aud am . gst 
others to tu the late Archblshrp Lynch. 
That gentleman suggested that In tho 
Lord’s Prayer the word "who” should be 
substituted tor the w„rd “which” In tho 
opening sentence, “Our Father, which art 
luheavta,” aud that was the extent of 
hierarchical iottrference lt only showed 
that the Archbishop wav a sound gtarn- 
marlan, r.r.d on grammatical grounds tho 
chaige wav mile The rev. gentKmvr 
had alio state! that ha w.rs in fivur of the 
Douay Puble In the scho "Is, and arid that

that’not much “‘’l owu .,xper!eo=e thl ‘’sdl'Jou'dId’ net'™ naanMo ^eb! 

hiM V.Ù K V. 788, à™” br having From tha manner Iu which this E ras! 
the Bible lo the school at all, and even if Right, agitation was being conducted it
? ,T i "‘M oot be certainly look.d a, If tho latter part of hi,
thu t!,cck e<1, t0 contention were correct ; but the puttiug
m^. Tbk ‘he™111-” cf appoint ol the Douay Bible nod tbe King James 
ô!îl; Mon,h nn?mfl,n 8‘ version Into the pubde school .IdAy side
fort, elrrht emn.oL„. «==> the abolition of separate schools wou d

f e,*hlrel8ht weve mike things worst, confounded.
! eZhyd i, 7 wni7 WuEe E"«' 9,h’ anJ ,ecUon whl,rti Frotastaut trustees
Roman Catholics ThUsh ^"sh f aPFointw,> »’ » matter of curse the
nimau v&taoilcs. iniafenjwed the manner Dmav R nlv» m.mU hna-,-B^io„. iIn which the Government pandered to tha tn i-justice done ° rLh'

French and Roman Catholics, and should lie turd , and In à .-L.i!,0,sfr0=7ont»7nb,r^ Pr0tev6t?Dt e7 Roman1 Catholto* rtueteei* the authorb--d 

Signai', report 'of Ms üTd^h TeUng HT

which was credited to the Christian Leader wrnnL In 7i>, °n° have equal
*l as another Ins.ar cs of truck log eThooU it L contcn^j hy Zrev" gm

mmmm ssehie

EHHSp hIEbES
pElsli

nir. Msjllltenddy, in reply, said he had Young coul1 not abolish them, Rsv Dr" 
omi Invited to attend ihcsa meetings, Cavea could nut abolish them, Hoa 
but until the present occasion hid no Oliver Mowat con'd not abolish tlum and" 
opportunity of attending owing to 111 Sir Juhu Macdonald could not abolish 
neis In h's family. Even although he then, unless the B. N A, A-t wn 
hnd attended this evening he hod only amended by the Imperial authorities 
intended lo report the rev. gentieutau’e The rov. gentleman hud also fou’ d fidlt 
address, Were It not fir the fact that tho that while tho public school trua'ces w-rn 
speaker had gone out of his way to at- elect?,d by ballot, th , separate school 
t..ck the accuracy of a previous report and trustees were elected by on, t\ vote 
attribute motives of malice to tha to that the prlerts culd elect tha trustees 
potter It was well known that the re- ‘hit suited them. Well, that w?s u curl 
port cf the Goder ch meeting did not one contention when everybody knew 
protvituel_ t° be verbatim, but the report thrt tho E,[ual Rights people were 
wsa iu the main correc'.. Whan tbe rev. olernally shouting that even trader tho 
gentleman w„s esktd on that occasion ballot the Catholic vote w«s a cornorits 
for his authority with regard tu the vote, tarried In the pockrt of the pP,R„, 
figures quoted he held cut a Hjsheet lu and at their behest in evc,v case ‘ if ,7
He u 2 ,,ld:H7e !? n‘V Bath ,lt, ” Catholic vote was a elïplktê volo and 
Ho alao sMdhe understood it hid appeupd owne:l by the mie^s es nu, 1 i i m the Witness, and he had notion R by tho rev. ‘ gu t’lemau ï°,d
denied. It evu deadly have been denied Weeds, what did It mltte, to them 
rr hundreds of papers without vho rev. whether the vote was open or bv balM-i 

genwmtn aeslDg it, B»ldee, Ihe Item tVahhrta's, bee! found J|S the i, 
as credited tu the Christian Leader, and crasse in separata schools w.n .v.", 

‘‘7'* h-e (Mr Mcbllli was a thing that cuuldhardlv he hind
. addy e) ml»d if tuare was such a news- lu a growing country where mnnlatlnn
lp.perlncxlster.ee. A= ex.mloation of was on thRe .ne?2e. The Xmmo-

tervals. Tbe year be bed tbe wbeet or 
buley oo bu 
potatoes were supplied by e belt acre of 
“dairy ground" or "dung ground." Tbe 
dung ground, we msy Inform the unin
itiated reader, Is ground upon which the 
peasant puts hit own manure, In return 
fur which he res the potato crop—the 
farmer being repiid for Ihe use ol his lend 
for one season by the corn crop of the 
next, f it which tho hnd, owing to the 
peaesnt's manure, U Iu proper coudl Ion 
Fur tbe dairy gruund tbo peasant pays a 
rent—and olteu an unconscionably high 
rent—the laud iu this case either being 
manured by tbe farmer, or capable of 
yielding potatoes without rnanurr—gen 
trilly a “bawu” or nowly-ploughtd pas 
lure fi" II.

Mat Donovan labored cheerfully dining 
the six days of the week, returning 
generally at night to hli own house, where 
he eat by th# bright little hearth as happy 
aea king But this evening we fiod him 
returning to that happy fireside with 
something very like a heavy heurt. Lat 
us listen to him, aud we may be able to 
divine the cause of this:

“I know,” said Mat Donovan, looking 
towards a hill on tbe left-hand side cf the 
road, "1 kaow she has a respect for me, 
an’ always had ; an' the waa never a shy 
or aehamvd to show it either. She kem 
and aot next to me Ihe night at Mrs. 
Murphy’s, an' her grandfather an* a lot 
uv farmers and decent people there.” 
And here Mst raised bis head with a 
decidedly consequential look ; for be 
remembered when the reckoning was called 
after “the night at Mrs. Murphy’s," he, 
Mat Donovan, fiuog down a half crown 
while many of the farmers gave only, a 
shilling, and It required some screwing to 
get an aldltloual sixpence out of them 
when It was found the collection fell 
short of the sum required. “She did 
then," continued Mat, “an’ didn't mind 
’em wan taste ; but talked to myself so 
pleasant and friendly ; aud reminded 
av the lime, long ago, when she was a 
little thing g .Iu’ to schoo1, when I used 
to throw the churvlen over the hedge to 
her. An’ faltb," bo aided, “I b’llevo 'ii# 
lookin’ at htr copy paper, when I’d meet 
her on tha road in the evenin’, that made 
me able to read wiltin’, as Barney said I 
was—for ’tli little I minded Id wtin 1 
was goln to school nryse’f. My teart 
warmed to her when she kem up to 
at Mrs. Murphy’s wud such a smile, and 
shook bands wud me, afurnotseeln’aslght 
uv her for goiu’ an two > ears, 
was at her aunt’s Iu Dublin. But, sure, I 
know a poor man like me have no right 
to thick uv htr. An' for all, her smile Is 
bsfera me every hour uv tbe day ; an’ 
bsd cess to mo but I thick, this blessed 
minis, ’tlsher hard 1 havoahuult uvlnstead 
uv this llail that I cm brlogln' heme to put 
a new gtd on Id. 'Tis dhroil,” be 
tinned, shaking Mr head. “I, that had 
my lllng among ’em all, an’ never lost a 
wink uv sleep cn account nv any girl 
that ever was born, to b# this way ! Billy 
Mockler called me a rag nu every bush, 
no later than last night Faith, I wish lt 
was thru# for her—but, for all ttas,” he 
added, with another shake uf tbe head 
and a sorrowful smile, “I h’lleve If I 
could rihrlvc her from my mind lo the 
mornin’ I wouldn’t thry.”

"God save you, Mat I" exclaimed two 
or three young nun who came up with 
him. “Faith, you’re taklu' your time,” 

‘God aavr you kindly, fays, I am 
takln1 tha world aisy.”

“Any strange 
"No, then,” 

worth rclatla.' "
“Is Ned Brophy's match settled for 

certain 1”
“Well, I b'lltve co.”
"Sure, you ought to know. But there 

was talks uv Id bein' broke.”
“Well, no ; 'tis all settled, They’re to 

be married next Wednesday.”
“People wor eeyin’ bo was tkloklu’ uv 

Naucy 11 gun—but she hadn't the shlu-

“People say many things,” replied Mat, 
if ho wished to dismiss the subject, 
"Bsgnr, Nancy’d bo good enough for 

Mar ; she’s the purtlest girl lo the parish, 
Waa in long ofihcr this waa he's get- 
tin’?”

"I don’t ssy there was much courtship 
between ’em,” said Mst. “But as you’re 
afther remindin' me uv id I'll run Into 
Poll Lthy's to see have ho my coat mads 
—as I’m to be Ned's sidesman."

“Wlsha, now 1’’ exclaim»! one of tho 
young men, looking at Mae with evi. 
dent surprise ; for It was somewhat anus 
mil for a snug farmer, like Ned Bropby, 
to pay such a complaint to a “labouring

If We Im*i A NOISY PREACHER SIL
ENCED.

we grieve to eiy we be?» seen tbe eeme very will, end Phil felt greetly relieved 
teet applied when the smoothing Iron was when he heard hie wife sey, without basing 
of ameller dimensions then tbe tailor’s alluded In eny way to hie forgetfulness in 
goose, end when tin bind that held It Was reference to the ellrer r 
very much felrer than Tommy Lahy’s—j “Whet burry are you lo, Met! Can't 
he brought It to his father, who attempted ; you rest e start
totske hold cl the biiulle with lt« wooll.u j “I must bu goln','' Mat replied ; "I 
cover without raising his et es from tbs nn'y called in on my way over from Mr, 
dog.iared vvlums. But his finger cumltg Kear„e»’«,”
In ccntauiWirh the hot Iron, Phil Laby | "Miss Mary was here to day, end stopped 
•aid "hop,” ei:d commencfd slapping bis | a whole hour wad Nuraa." 
thigh lu u ra'h-sr La-tic fashirn. Afier j “I partly gneterd,” he replied, ”'twas 
rubbing the burned finger In the hatr i;f to see Nurah they wor goiu' when I sse
his head, Phil reached tu the further end ’em cornfu’ In this way Instead uf turnin’
of tha shop be a d, and to Mat D inovau’s np t i the forth ”
greet relief aud comfort pul el from Mat Donovan said, “Grod night to ye," 
under some other article#, by which It had acd wu'ked out with Ms now blue body- 
been accidently concealed from view, a coat under bit arm. A'd Phil L-aby nad-
rtf, b..1# body coat with gilt buttons cienly became very busy folding and put-
Beiziug his lip-bosrd he ermurenetd tirg away the things on bis shop-board, 
“pressing" the coat with great energy and "Uume, Billy,’’ eald be, as he drew a 
)"!akne'a ic'iun. chair tu tbe fire, "cau't you give usa trice

Mat Donovan left his chair and stood to rut a stir In us these dull times I ’ 
does to tbe shop boerd, trying to lrok He spoke In ou unusually chetrlul tone, 
unconcerned aid perfectly Indifferent. and, holding his hands over the fire, 

Wed like to see the Individual who seemid dispos'd to bj coslab!a, and, in 
over rare ludlff;r:ut under such clzeum fact, mildly j illy,
•tance». Biilv Ueffei nan Immediately struck np

Mat took up the dog eared book and "Tbe Priest lo his Bsola.” 
made believe to bo reading It—while not "A mighty purty tune that in, Billy ;
a twinkle of the gilt buttons escaped hlm, but I think lt goes Utter ou the pipes." 
as Poll turned tha blue coat over ar.d Taking the torga Iu hts hand, he built 
over, smoothing every seam, end plucking up tbe fire very carefully, and seemed 
ont the basting threads with hlo t-eth. anxious to make himself both agreeable 

M-.t at last did read aline or two of and gonerally useful. But some thought
Kgai. ’“•* “ “■

Ycp, Mit,” replltd Phil—ind the ‘Sao how I ehould forget telling Mat 
word» Htitiued to have been jerked out of that rueesege !’* 
him, ae the Iron came dowo with a thump ‘ What metsage V hie wife aafred.
,.D . « S® e*eev® the blue body-coat ‘•About goiu* to throw the eledge wud
‘ Rut,7 he continued—leaning hla wh vie the o»pta»n,17 replied Phil, 
weight upon the Iron and working with "There waiu’t anything raid about a 
h.8 wrist as If ha were grinding something mcei-ge,” returned his wife,
—"bat ’.Isn't tha genuine wan afther all “Didn't he say that out cf eight hun- 
I got Id from Andrew Dwyer, an’ as Id dted men In the regiment he couldn't get 
belonged to bla graedfsther I thought Id wan he wasn't able to bate : an’that he’d 
might be genuine But," added Phil like to have a throw wud Mat tbe 
Lthy as he drew the lap-board out of the 
sleeve, “I wae disappointed.”

‘Do you rhlitk tbe.e's any truth In 
’em ?” Mat arked,

"Mat,” replied Phil, solemnly, "there's 
a great dale”—here he snapped viciously 
at a baaing threnl which held Its ground 
eo tenaciously that when one eud was 
plucked from ihe sleeve of the blue coat, 
tho other wes stuck fast between Phil 
Liby « front tieth—“there's a great dale 
in ’cur comiu' to pecs, Mot."

Now,^ what 6iL.ee c mid you pick out 
uv this?’ Aud Mat road a sentence 
which It would, Indeed, be hard to nick 
sense out of.

“Tnat's James the Secocd’e time," re
plied Phil, as if lt were all as plain as that 
two and two make four. "Gome," he 
addtd, pushing away his goose and lap- 
board, and blowing away the yillow 
basting thrrada from tbo coat, which ha 
held up by the collar as high a# his hand 
could reacn—‘ Come, throw iff that ould 
»>et."

Mat Donovan pr needed to divest him. 
self of his old fritz-,—making disparate 
iff >rts to look grave and even sorrowful 

Ha got himself Into the blue body coat, 
and Pnll Lrhy, standing behind him, 
wrapped hla asms rout d the Thrasher as 
If he wore t.ylbg to span thu "big tree" 
at Gloonavvr, and buttoned the coat in 
iront.

own “little spot," theCould we but draw been tbe eurtslna 
That surround eaeh other's lives 

Bee the uelttd heart and spirit, 
Know wnat spur the rnedon give», 

Often weebould Hnd It belter, 
fnrerlhen we Judge we should— 

We eoould I ve each other belter 
If we only understood.

Tbe preechers beve been very busy ell 
this Ml mi winter lecturing from villsge 
to village cud holding meetlngr In country 
school bouses for tbe pnrpoie of stirring 
up bigotry against Catholics and of blow
ing on the smouldering embers of fanati
cism so as If poa-dhle lo kindle e civil aud 
religious war iu the cruntry where peace 
ehould prevail How men protruding to 
bo representative,! of the Grd of peace 
eb. uld so act, and thould go eo far from 
home and from their ordinary functions 
oi attending to the spiritual needs of tho 
people confided to them as preachers of 
the gospel, can icarcely bu understood. 
R v. John Young, of Niagara Falls, had 
already made several tripe to Order- 
Ich for tbe purpose of lecturing In 
all the neighboring villages and school 
houses In the Interest of the Equal Rights 
Party, On Friday, the lO.h of January, 
a meeting was hold at the little village of 
Carlow, at which Rev. John Young waa 
advertised to speak on the all absorbing 
subject of "Equal Rights for all Bud prlv 
lieges for none.” Ou a former occasion 
the rev. gcntleuiaa'e speech on the same 
subject, and bis Inferences drawn there
from, was ciltlclzcd in Ihe columns oi the 
Huron Signal, printed In Goderich. It 
was principally with* view to correct the 
■nis'akee purported to hare been made 
by the Signal that Rev, Mr, Young 
returned to Carlow. The people, 
however, were determined to hear 
both eld.8 of the story. The edi
tor of the Huron S'gnal, Mr. 
D. McGillieuddy, waa invited to be 
present end requested by a large number 
of poople to addrese the meeting in 
reply to Rev. Mr. Young. It was agreed 
to between all parties that each speaker 
o'uould be allowed one hour, with 
Rrv. J. Young to speak first, fifteen 
minutes being aaoordsd to him to reply 
to Mr, MoGulliouddy's explanations. 
Tne latter gentlaman completely d. m.l 
isbad the castle of cards built up by the 
rev. preacher.

Thu following lr the closing part of Rsv, 
John Young’s address :

Tbo statistics of Ontario showed that 
half the criminals belonged to tha R imin 
Catholic body, although the pooula’.lon 
was only about one sixth of the Provlccu 
During tho past fuiv vearr there hid b.en 
a marked increase In ths number cf 
seprrate schools, and that constituted a 
ureneco to th# Protestants of Ontario. 
O r prge 2484, of the .Statute, clave# forty 
eight, it was slated that ths ai'essor, II he 
knew a ratepayer to be a Roman Catholic, 
should consider that fact prima ficie evi
dence that hi was a supporter of separata 
schools, end assess him accordingly. The 
corerquence was that a Roman Catholic 
who wUhod to b?coruo a public scho“l sup 
jotter would have coLslderabl# dlilieulty 
o having ths matter ct,-urged, and would bo 

subjectel to greet persecution should he 
ncderiako to have th# cl auge effected. 
He was told by one of his e'ders tha; a 
Catholic had corns to blur aid told him 
that ho hoped the E ju-1 Rights agitation 
would be snccoeeful, as at present thry 
were priest ridden to a great degree, aud 
had no control of their actions. The 
gentleman then male rh# statement that 
he was in favor of thu Deucy '- lbi# balng 
placed in the public schools, alongside ut 
the Protestant Bible, r.s there wu# not 
much dlffureaco batweeu lt and tb# Pro-

Could we Judge all deeds bv motives,
H#e the good and bad within,

Often we should love the sinner 
All thu while we loathe the sin.

Could we enow the txiwere working 
To nVrthrnw Integrity,

We rh-'nld Judaueuonol
Wllh mure pattsul charily.

If we knew Ihe cares aud trials.
Knew the elToris ail In vain,

A-'d tnu hitler dls.ppolntmr lit, 
Understood uie hiss and gain,

Would the grim,external rougnnosi 
Stem I woMJer. Ju.l the eame ?

Woo Id we help wb" re uow wunlnder? 
Would we pity wnere vre blame ?

Ah ! we Judge each other harshly, 
Knowing not life's hidden r ,roe |

K aowtng not the fount of tctlou 
Is less turbid at its source,

Seeing not amid the evil 
All tbe goldeu galai uf go#

Oh ! we'd rove esetr other ue 
If we only understood.

tier's error h

iter

— Woman's Work.
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THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.
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CHAPTER XXII.
THE BLUE BoDV COAT WITH GILT BUT- 

TOES —AIT3ENCE OF MIND.—“àCLD L4HG 
6VNE "

"Mat," exclaimed Barney, brightening 
np suddenly, "ye’H have a great night uv 
Id at Ned lltopfcy’a wtddln'. Is Id at the 
young woman’s house 
bei''

“No,” Mat replltd, putting on bis 
coat ; “they're on’y g ilrg to be married 
them. The weddiu’ is to be at Ned’s,"

“ ’Twas eald tbrre was to be no wed 
din’.” observed Tom Maher; "how was 
that ?”

“Well, the girl’s father is hard,” re
plie! Mat, “an’ the priest Is chargin' a 
show uv money for inirryin’ ’em, and so 
the ould fellow wouldn’t sgreo to the 
weddin’.’’

“S-me people do be very cute,” laid 
Tom Mshor,

“And,” Mat continued, “Ned’s mother 
stood cut agin him till I brought her 
round, and ebo gev Into id at last."

“Bin’ll skin a li nt,” returned Tom 
Maher.

"The divil a He In that,” replltd Mat, 
shaking bl# head,

“Bure the divil a bone In her body I 
don’t know," continued Tom ; “an’ good 
raison 1 had, livin’ in one house wud her 
fir two yoais on' three months.”

"I wtn't contradict you,” said Mat, 
"though she’s my oan fust and 
cousin."

“Do you remember what you tould h#r 
about the stirabout I" Tom atked, eye
ing the Thraehw with a smile.

“What was that?” said Mst,
"Yuu tould her to bring out the pot an’ 

empty 1.1 on tho lop of Corrlgeen Hill, «»’ 
tho divil a greyhound In tho barony 
would be able to ketch Id afore Id got to 
the bottom. We got bettker stirabout 
ever afther.”

"Well, to give her her dee,” xe'urneil 
Mat, “she slwaye minded anything Vdsay. 
Ntd himself c.uld get no good nv her 
about the wrddln’ till I persuaded her 
Not that 1 csred about It mysdf, only I 
didn’t liko to have Ntd get thu name of 
bein’ a screw."

"A bsd right any wan would have to 
call Ned a screw,” salil Tom Maher.
1 There’s not a dacenter man from this to 
hlmtelf for his manes ”

“Ho Is that,” replied Mat.
“No sign of anything bore tils turn," 

Tour observed, with a motion of bis 
thumb towards tbe house. "Though they 
say tho. e’e many an ey e after her. Faith, 
Kitty tolls me,” he added, dropping hh 
voice, “that she has tho heart across iu this 
young fellow from Eugland. An’, b#gor, 
a nice fellow he Is, although hu ha 
property, on’y what’il buy a commission 
for h:m,”

“I don’t sty Miss Mary ’d think uv 
him,” replied Mat, “no matther what he 
bad. ”

"I don’t kaow that,” returned Tom 
with ii wink “She’s mighty Hweet cn 
him. Bat Kitty tell me,” he added 
“she’ll never think of any man but the 
wan ”

“Who la that 1“
“Bagor, that’s what I can’t make out. 

What are you dolajln’ for ? ’
“I was thin kin’ of waitin’ till the m!?s 

ter’d ba heme to know how la pigs. If 
there was a stir I’d sell them two 1 have, 
mtie Is so dear.”

“I’d like to see

upon

the weddin’ is to no use

Thra«her ?”
“lie did,” rejoined Honor ; “but not be 

way uv a mefisége.’'
“Yon don’t understand these things. 

I’ll take a walk up aud tell him about id. 
Mayba he’s out nv practice ; acd ’twould 
be a bad j jb If he was called on too sud
den ”

Honor Lahy thook her head as If there 
were no heip for is.

“Wlsha, Billy, said she, after pH in g her 
knitting aetdîes *u silence for five min- 
utos, “why don’t you talk ?”

Billy looked Into the fire, and blew O 
natural hy way of reply. He might have 
eaH, with the poet :

m i

while she

When thon camKb°efaherhe*wmi!

Nor ah riis. d her eyoa and smiled.
She looked much l«s sickly by the fire

light than on the cold, frosty day when 
bar pale face so shocked Mr. L)wa and 
Uracj Kelly.

“Piay ‘Auld Ltng Syne,’ Billy ?”
Billy sna'ched up hh old ti rte to com 

p;y ; but something had got Into his throat 
which he was obliged to gulp down before 
he could get out a single note.

Was it tho melancholy maalc of her 
voice or bar lock ?

Or did be know the wirda of the Scotch 
song, aud remember that they had

----- "paddled t’the burn
Frae morning's dawn till

Wtatevor theesue# wv, Billy Ueffernan 
had a struggle with the knob In his throat 
before h# cru'd pley “Auld Lang Bynu” 
for Narab Lacy,

Bcitch tunes were very popular at 
Kuiicknagow, but wa have heard 
played and sucg so often a3"AuldLsjg 
Syne’’—uot the words, but thu air ; for 
the vverde urually sang to tbo lure 
aonethlcg about

‘The river Kiilr that, runs so pure 
Tiirouztr charmlni, raro i.Toumel

Billy Hrffernan played on .vith h!s eyes 
shut, for a few minutes ; aud then, nffuet- 
irg ti tbli k there was something w.ocg 
wuh his fl ue, screwed eff cnooi the jointe 
and convorlcd It into a telescope, tbr .ugh 
which ho endeavored to raakj cut 
cbj"ct In tbe lire,

“How do yon like tho book Miss Greco 
lent to#. Tummy ?" Nor all asked, while 
Billy prosecuted his researchss In tho fire.

“ 'Tie grand,” was Tummy’s reply.
“I think she's nicer than you raid tho 

was,”continued Norah.

ett-
sa well?’*

ndICOO

Then feeliug him all over, and rubbing 
him down the niton and back, Pnil Lr.ny, 
slapping the Torneiur on tho shoulder, 
said—

dine ? '

news ? ’
Mit repliod ; “nothin’

“Well wear !”
“ ’Tie û gtard fit,” exclaimed Honor, 

movhig tho candle all round Mut to the 
imminent danger of the new coat.

Norah turned round her bead and eald, 
too, while there was something almost 
.*156 tumour in tho sad, black eyes—

“Well, wear, Mat.”
"Thar.k’eu, Noiuh, thenkYe,” replied 

M#', as he unbuttoned th#

none

were
rev

ne» coat,
“Whirl nay is she coinin'on 1" bee.kt'd, 

turning to hr r mother,
‘ El. gaut,’’ was her reply, as ebe looked 

loto Norah’s fsso. And what a bok that 
was Is no

"Th# divil * dae-mter man’ll be there,” 
said Billy Ul fibrin an, who eat, eiltntlj as 
usual, in thu comer, with kiu flute across 
hi 3 kncei.

"Tis thrue for you,” replied Honor 
Lahy ; “an’ If some farmer’s daughter 
takes a fancy tu him, 'two uld be 
doer In life ”

Af er putting on Ids old frlrzu again, 
M-.t pulled a purse from thu breast pocket 
of tis waistcoat, sud cummenc-d unwind 
ing the long string with which It waa tied.

Pall Lahy began carefully folding tho 
new coi., seemingly unconscious of tho 
unwinding of the string.

Mat Donovan counted some pieces of 
silver aun dropped them Into Phil Lahy’s 
hand. His wile fix.d her eyes upon him, 
hut Phil was eo preoccupied putting his 
spectacles ia his waistcoat pocket, that In 
a moment of absence of mind bo nut th# 
silver lu with them.

"Mat,” said Phil Lahy, “I’ll want you 
to do a little jab for me ”

"What Is Id?" Mat asked.
Phil looked straight la his face, but re 

mlined so long silent that Mat's lace in- 
lnrilcatid considerable surprise.

“We'll talk about id auother lime ” 
eald Phil, at length, "Did you heat ihs 
news ?”

“No,” replied Mat, bluully. "Whet is

nu won-
wi re“Well she Is,” hs replied reluctantly, ae 

If unwilling to give up bis first impres
sion "An1 a dale handsomer,” he added, 
as If a sense of justice extorted the admis- 
slon from him.

"I think she's very nice,” returned 
Norah

“She is, then, nice," said her mother, 
“aa’ a dailln’ little thing.”

“She wants me to write diwn the 
‘Frolic for bus,” Billy observed, meaning, 
of course, "Htffurrau’s Frolic," that he 
composed la a dream. “But I don't 
kuow how to write ramie, though I could 
tell her the names uv tho notes wan by 
wan."

Wlsha, Billy,” said Mrs, Lahy, on see
ing him about to leave, “would you take 
a walk ou as far as Mat's, au’ see Is Poll 
there, an’ bo home wud him An’ ente I 
kno w 'tisn’t there Phil is,” she thought to 
herrelf.

Billy promised to do ns ehe required ; 
and, if;er leaving bis flute at his own 
house, he welted up the hill to Mat Dono
van's.

“Good night, bye,” said Mat, on com
ing to the becch-tree opposite Phil Lahy’s 
door,

“Qjod night, Mat-good night," they 
responded, cheerily, as they quickened 
their pace and passed on through the ham 
let without stopple$f.

"Now, [ wondher wiiatare they up to ?” 
raid Mat to himself. “I thought 'twas 
goln’ to play for the pig's head they wor, 
but there they’re off be the bog road A 
woudher they never said where Ihey wor 
goln’. M'ght id bo for the lend uv long 
John’s grey hoard ? ’

you iu a farm of your 
own,” said Tcm, ‘ like every wan be
longin’ to you.”

“I don’t know that, Tom,” Mat re joined, 
‘A man ought to bo oontlnled ; an’, 
thunks be to God, I was never in the want 
uv a shillin’. An’ mayba if 1 bal what 
you ray I wouldu’tlia down to night wud 
as aisy a mind as 1 have uow.”

“Here is tho maathor,” exclaimed Bar
ney, running out to take the horse

Mat followed, to inquire about tho 
price of pigs ; and, after balng natisli id 
that head, he turned to Tom Maher, who 
wits locking tha barn door, and asked him 
to “take a walk over ”

“I can’t etlr till Mr. R'chard and Mr. 
Lowe comes home," Tom replltd. "1 
must put up the ho: 
job I'll have uv id, 
like a ..ow pia."

Mat Donovan went on his way alone. 
There wits a feeling of melancholy upon 
him which b j cuuki not shake of ; and !u- 
etead of “ohortonlng tbe road” with 
snatches of old eongr he fell Into deep 
thought.

For the first time In his Ilfu he begin to 
feal discontented with his lot. I;

Gu. seing waa uo use, however ; er, put 
ting his atm over Honor Lthy’s halt door, 
and pushing back the bolt, he posted 
through the shop Into the kitchen, which id 7"

.*!; HœET'.rs.t1,' !*?’} “2 s
.--SSSCi^au.

d M tyK,h n"e,dle' w*3 poring should—“I’m tould” said Phi! m! te('u’ Eu‘m>-tempered, brilliant and eu- 
ove: a soiled aud deg eared volume which there's IlkeW to b. a ,h„ti 1the deliSht ct hie parente, the joy 
rested on h.r kuee. U b6 a cha; «a la tho 11‘a of bis home, aud tbe ptide of his class

God save all here!” said Mat, looking uy, t, ,p„a . , .. . ! Hut a shadow fell ccross bin bright pros-
around him .a if hu didn’t know well slab of relief ’«Th *• MU vlih B ' pect'8’ 11 br*an Wlth » trifling cough: 
what to think. ?!*“ °* relief. Tntro a talk u? that m soon came premonitions of consumption

“G.)d save you kindly, Mat," replied l ”” WG'.u"’” ! bis strength failed, his cheeksgrew hollow,’
Hcner Lahy, placing a ctnlr for hlmPfn«r , , w' the fan- was, that Phil l.aby and lie secme.l doomed to an early grave, 
tho well owept hearth. "Sit down !!’ bavlnK—11,1 a f‘-of Agence of mind-put Then a friend advised Dr. Pierce’s Gohlou 
rust ” oown an Ihs money in hie pocket, wanted to turn Medioal Discovery. Ils tried it and was

But Phil was toodcenlv ab##,v,„t r r. ”W,y Mi* au>>ut.ioa from it, bv sav- a?v‘‘l1; ,U#,ltl1 aml n rength returned, his 
hock to take anv m-llco'V'f\t'1 *\K some.hi: g ; aud so he began with the "hreiful voice rang out again aorosa the 
visitor 7 " ‘ tl"JTt|r of tho ‘little j b” that ba warned Mat to do for sol’co1 playground, his cheeks agam grew

“Phil » ««H list r , hito But being abruptly asked what ihe r°#i’ h,lap.ey<!? Lr-’ght. He is still “the
lhll, said Mat, sf.er a moment's sil littbj.bwas Pli'lb ievnnil uGiiiu” ptide of his class" and he graduates this 

ence, ‘ are you going to disappoint me ?” and nut bôîn’o able re ! 1 f 1 -duhlS : year with highest honors.

sBF«*=in=: 
tsa s&i£r«1 —

serv’d lh « puTDoeeof ‘‘hol.U, ■ ' Yk u T8*1* we,° tbe "-rd. out of hi, month, ?lea,D*f 'uudo by the use of Hagyard’s 
the Iron from She fi™ T.!’ 8"*,=h,:d "heu he reproached htmeeffor hi, ,tu Yellow Oil. the great household remedy for 
it was hosted in a m.nrJ,“ ,,h#th?r Plalt7 for never once having thought of P"}”' inflammation aud soronesn. Yellow 
not deem It nel» ,n‘nn]cr wotchwu du tho bull- bait, which was oomuara-lrelv ° mires rheumatism, sore threat and 
not deem It neoeesery to desctlbe though fresh subject. Ho a oyer, the Ministry dl SÏÏ/tiÏJSÏÏa'lMf ^ exter‘

TO BE CONTINUED.

rses. Au’ a d—d hard 
for I must have ’em

wai
quite true, es ha had just said tu Tom 
Mailer, that he never wanted for a shilling. 
He had constant employ ment, end, as he 
was never a "spender," he found hla earn- 
lngi Eulll.-ient for his wants. Ills mother 
and sister w.ro “good managers,” nnd 
their poultry and eggs went far to keep 
them decently cloth.-d—with the addition 
of even a little Inexpensive fiuery for 
Nolly, who was a belle in her way—and a 
coupla of fat pigs p a'd the rent. The 
lltlb “garden” hu held—by which we do 
not mean tho “hsggart’’ where Tommy 
Lahy had hi, crib set among tho “curly" 
—gave him potatoes every second year, 
and a crop of wheat or barley In the ln-
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dation had to be increaeed almost yearly 1 raised agsinst tbo possession of the celât»i went np f,»r Equal Rgbtt; m xplaincd bv , 
for both public end lepeiate scbooh, by thu Gjveri,m«nt, and ovary n t-m- t Mr. Youvg. Une 
but It wr.H not true that ept-clal iff r:u 
were being made by the Catholics to failure, ov-.-iLg to 
luorcase them, X1 ........ .... .........w** ,l'n ! *K~ -1 *“ * IMS® i T V ; -:1 V

THE Br.ST FOOD TO IMPART STRENGTHv-nn nc* fdid
rmade to dispose cf ihe property, ratt with a^a't.st end about Lm-fifths ct the . 

failure, owtug to the cloud upon the title uu jlvi.ee did Ltd vote a: eli. <-
No cioe was cited by the j by the clilrn of the icligfous authorities. j

rev. gentleman when be mu 'o that ; la eourso of time ihu property, in > me j
statement. As igulnfit that contention, inuta.-ce, bec^Lie vaiuaUe—or wi uld have
it was a fact will known to unity in the b ourne to wire U no; hampered by the _ EUOCEdkFUL f’ONVKnr in AID of H . 
audience that at a I’roTlncisl electl n a peculiar conditions DntciUtcd In cuL- ec Aj.vltY'ri uuUh- H.
lew l«»r« ag-j one of lb. «I* rdwd finnwltbi It Tho to ue wm eetfeMted ot e°va,ïb»w‘ui'‘iuî«ïlryml. 

a^:W8t the tui-D«i r mr v.iB coL'stituetcy b 1,201)001) rm.. .. uuali- venuetb v..i 1.0 i •. , „u},m> .uam
aud the Movat Government was that j -• • ly %'lJ. 00U ( r I k than 2 per cm;.). 11. , u tv.i :•>.'«-•<!.ng ""“.v r“\ \'r
wi.Ho the VroteAtama wanted the publie IL.cUr huso c -util I. i b <g3tl*’h i;a were «iVout tj imb.tfu* ou'tue pnivi'i'u
school t*c Ktnvbvidgu chitgtd fr <i:x e. : cute red luto by Hon, Mr. Chaplean to Tmm h*. evei-lna when wIihl movui u> t>«-
pub ic t.. a separate eobovl the OitkoUca j ..he question V> a payment of 8500, i VuJ°Wl'’ “tI‘

upp ecd the schema, M.d wire successful ' UUl) but ho itft the G^veynn ut h- or<s ubd.>i'ui« hev.H.'i, * i'u • »
ii hfcvluiz it continu'd vu fi public school, | t'’« ettüemuttcuuld bee ;iiiple.til Ttien I'trge, tne pmgvHiumeomlti. d.v curr
which iv ttoUuh Vo tb;«! duy. 11 tad bfen i Hon. M alach x ;ji.k the nv -Ut up, si.u ,ltl)uuti cmno. m;,,w.o n..w ii-ur-
also Lt«*»’.; that cue bait of tin? criiu'nal l «-fl‘ or•'« a M-itl -iut Lt fur 8*100,000, orly cngtiiy ev-.-rv non vr-nmi <-/ j »>-.d tn« eu < r- 
population of Oatoli ware OatiwUc.. »ieOO«) .t wbtoh w.et to
and it would in wkII t.> kr:ow v. v.re ii.o | und çtiOODOw.i given to the rA iUBt'.Vs untiia »l the u- in .u w.tn cIuuhcihi-mo
data r.ss ub¥a<ntd by the rev g-nth ! u Uiibbw—u sum pr. p iriionate to their ; ab it.2 —lU t.viring u brief but * 1 u 1 Ji

1, ,1 \r r .l, .. 1 , V . ,, V 1 , 1 audrcsH ao i-.u ui.ruduciory 10 tnu ;)iu-Rev. bU y-'iH'V—ri m the ulueb.' k. populiUou. Jf a cloud was upon m y . t-1 miKC i l u H,, ... on tho : 1 a-
Mr. M Gi'bsudcy—Indeed. Well, uruinary .iilewis •>. Dot a c.»idliu.i th’Dg ! 1 »?i/i ai-.o wi > u v F ■ t • 1 Fomin. m< v p- 

woeM yen ltindly kite m. the fl - - to 1 felt quieted by the mnal ote 1 Sf^b*r»iT'vti?dê*'v£2ilï2ji;“^"ih!
H v Mr. t ou%—1 hrvexi t vhum with t-um fur a quit claim uted < Ana tl sacb t i ^ p, A-i lut. , >, j$ A. ,t :ti the E «. a ,

me end don’t r« memb-r thtm. ivas tbu c »vr.o in otdlnary bustu^Ba Iran- respectively, i he mueicii P^'iiruin.i u \
Mr MiG.lllcudd)—1 «‘iili.’t exoect you B.'ctions wfc i ho uld not a G jv^rnuieiu o-Ubilr^cum W. U, wb liii^was 1

had the tkunv, abd t c n’t believe U*a5 settle a vtx-d quc-atloa in a like laîi.ii:1. ion.au, a iw.vuy re' « i uust by >-i 
tbo f.i. 1.in /Hied, (»f it certeloly doe; manner T Prom tiw atert ol A. ntgotla- ' '.v i I'. '
not accv-d with tho c«io*lual etaUsne* cf ;i. nitothi finish the apitlt a ad UU«? « 1 uv rtcetvvd a meritMi <1.<•»•<. In her «•i.hiouI 
Huron county, tho atcrod iu p pulstlou Uonsdtuücu bss b.en obeeivcd.aid .Tie suieuMi.n Mirs Ujwdi.u pri.mvd u 
in Ontario Th«?ie !• L.. e merely a bald there lti net an nulhorlty on cols-.nut < n<d ui)* uiVi «î'"fniî"
statvmeut by ibe rev. gentlemai, Rud, law who taker. hXcepitou to the consti’.u jubtive iu me munlcai trnmiiiK vi. biv«i m.
Min ever, otb„ Mmttluu b. ha, made, tiouallt, ol U - A« lb.be,. au b rltie. In gyj*. ^ g*™™* Vu
tbr’rfi isn’t a Hhrud of evidence that he in the Jen d i pa dd it r.<»v it w*.:i lie ha u cepuoa -a thn uum-<$r wiv- w.«•«Hen
able t' utoduci ia nu,p rt of it. The that Mr McOvcby ko eurotlt». ttie ineee v «» flaeiy a«<i ..«'e-.icn... i-iay-1
next p i.n rati-d by Mr Youa,: in tba tt.-nal la v> ti an-i etateiaiM. Taat i-tt’.e f’LMs1<'ïlie“î'.v.uùïe'èb.L’A' '-.'h i. Viiiri . ... 
in ihu G jTttii .;vut ViluV i; B-.e-.n et mtn-, i ■ id the rvu.« r, 1 defy, r.v.d 1 u n .-i- »uu k.v.i ., .pram, vo.ee, n.nl w kw n 
Ottawa that# are eight, eight F eel M Mel^rtb, ba. proved oa* n ^bLVi.iS.'* Lilato
prlntsre emu-ay;;:! atv; oui-, nx E gll h, « »:.• -<.h : n un mut tn>ui in eit. - uglily v/itii «riceauav •"« n.-.. :
of whom he bedevu» fud half are Ciiii Tlci F v.c.l Pr«v nciul i h..:i hv:vi n m ii«*r M• J-jsty tb-. Fairy i-.ru : a, atn . d
He .tin» tu bring in the rate qua- brief for. 1 deny I - ,'., /
tvj■ li 'p, f-.y pL.i'.vhii. tl< L exi t, of L- i:alloi a1. 1 -w D cause of t.ii fm prci.iy n:ti, “Fatrien ’KH in .'<tnr.:«i c -i ■
Freneb orer englUb. WeU tbrt elr- a. a «mtitutlonal lawyer, and I U' T" S
cud.bt*: c . i-t fc.a-.Hy expV-i ' T ty t * •■‘■t } hln ‘••w'lu-* to s.a t>Mn& •> »'• tu • ,t ju .. e v.htc.i w •, wo i mu >» i
fact th6r, owing to the lAtger field I. Ot nai a that tkf </uly PdfllBoienteiy Azt c. ivc-Ju 
tetio nod Qa*bec for prlutersin English, ih:t t.j - v.v f-. h t<d, Rid v,htco b
the Fr chvi.arj. veto can woik iu bo.h u$m;—be McC»rtly Act—wh:
IfArzuagvd kai t‘h a b<V«9r cha ice fer eui- 11 tbo courts would uut huJA wi-ur,
ploymvut, A'Rivt 'l tba French com till v.hh .-t w.-a ltitvTidkd to hold
XrO-itt is can idiuoia a^taX it. d .» t t>p-;i who-kty. (LtugV.toi). Tee di int::. e'u.
i;, Eugll-ib, and »r«; Vavipfore able not onl 1>> Im-h if a luip-.vta.ice v-ha Baud
to do tbx-D shftte of tin G)vc;t.mmt woxk Î H M-:(h-1;.by tai be c.iuuled on U:«
__ r>; o b»if of which ♦* d .' b in Fv.' ich— Ii ;;vr-, f <>t e L‘>- d, a::à the only otfct-rs
but Ih'.y ran also cv Ea,Ush w-ok, ai-de i&ku Ua pU'.f ,rm to dlscui* t"i<-
m .c. tl at ca : Di"..: -1 tie f usp.fu- lv hoi!, c iLslin i y of the quest!on arc Ihu

olvig) men, fc ;Qio nf w’uuiu w : e iivui^d 
tojoui.y ike pii. ?i0U3 qioaker. I h?.ve 
lave r.ot a w.nd to pay rga’.r.at 
auy of item, personail)', fir I 
: )jk upou th m all Be Uv.l;.g good men i . 
tL#-*: pka-, Li , c ar.(i of üu.tu L’avo 1 ud 
r k ; h Irei'il :. , a-,d it id a iv. l!-kvo 
fms. iha; . iaialk.’fl a/e taken frem 
th ir chifSfiu cAiling it 1; ;rto th»t ih-. t 
auViii ftnizLC.. in enotlcr vccattooJ 

a great cry to ia’Po ftgf.b ’t. i.= . n by 1 ,e eve y i-csg.'et f v t;c. g ulpi- 
an txp>:>..u’'. of Equ i llyh sti si f l. vpiui.ui, b-.t when it gets to_ v
c uid not ba dm i.jd ihat etch o? tb n; tier of law I tain to tha aul
rpuHuhc ; n ,:ni d vt-bu" de. » iy qu&U Kecw.i -.-d end experienced fcdv ca’is
fiod for tk-. ; llico he fill d ; th y W.-ze al;. 1 vont nst to tbvsti we have ;ke
bnlliA'i a-id abb in , -.l:’; it ->.<•» htcauev v.bl.e- la wre ad etyc-suvi- 
of their ah'tty ib y hv d r « ; h o: t^e w-erau Ihuwivr, Sir John M cvir.»iv.
pneilia'.e, i u it h*'*■.>>. <1 îhei. c fd «b >. attiu-g « 1 vy. .re pu.uv.-hU, , I 
Wb;,dr, th-t li t IheaH r i f this Pi oei;vvo iv bv i.-u« of tlixv. r. ta u*'. cU.-.vi 

1 G .in v'eT. ttoc, avd tho o*. e ‘^bo men un «-:>ia—(applan?^ woh'x li u 
laid the found avion t.v predv. D.vid MU .-. w- , w th preps _
f.,:1 pi. -pur t- o:'Oa'vi\ w.«-#C>thc.i.u— »vme of 0. a lo’s Provi.. 1 "i»ilite c-.. >, 
the Hon. < ■ 1 i■ t
n d. c.hbougt> opposed v- nv.ny of hi- McCarthy;
Dvltti.-nl piiiidp" - Ri'd d if-riL-g from In C .a-Hj, lh- V.mi. Eiv.av B /»(;, who 
him tn creed, 1 firmly 1 •!; ve his name hue rod vot
a; <t fv. ”, vl evdufc lu ilu ii^tfiry o51! ■ rv c : vtu io. r.n y c f il<- A ; ve : a 
crest c .nutty whoa i 1 ti c e.i c l . It . A x M c.av. /'e, wh. , i.i .
leaders ot t v Eqj.(.l Uh.h / rgit; n ■ ■ • ly t- bar tow equals in
-viri be f )>goitin Yet ib.(- aplatie of Mh k . ■ .* vag.. c -uCvintlonal Uw, a r.
Eqv. 1 IV,'»-; a war ltd to liare tlum de whl ‘ hi» «.ick be.a at 3 o'cv.ck lu the | 
barred beer.use ttxy did not w. - T i-.; God • m hi/ to y a '-via against b'gotry ;

t-bclLv p.a he did, ’ Ukoag'o tu \ aur iv» .! op. . c, buu lu favur ot fa»r p!c.y,
6 ù c ti; i >l itif.Al lilt i idt' ;

Thjs Is tho testimony of all who have used

VFROM ALMOST F.
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% Tho stencUly-inc: • sin:: dem m»' for It at tbi- » •. o of * irk- 
v-" V , 1 ' Hy'/V V * - noss iu th« h c.t c v onto tha . It is anoio:latcd i.s a > i.'gth.

r< 'p i l.C ;.-:A Giving Food.
rr CONTAINS Albumen, Fibrine, Soluble Falls of Flesh

X fr *" ‘ and Pl-.oi pi vies—In f .cl a'l tho Kuirltlcuv. and ltimui:iUi.g
t--. - f eltmenis if Meal Food.
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tees a remote charee or me being ap
pointed Government Sshool Iaepeotor 
fiat our Separate school» “arc not for the 
good cf tho commuiiiy,” and that the 
public id aaked : “Is It neceeeary to up
hold them at the public expense?’ It la 
becauee tho Free Proem anti tta friends and 
editoral ccntributoie a •*> looking fo . waid 
with anxious and greedy eyes and open 
jr,rs for the mese of pottage and for the 
loavte e.:id ftebes in the lccd government 
trough, It fs fjr this rearm that Mo «rat is 
hounded down for making thuie ichoola 
“more a:.d more cifenaive to the generel 
public. ” We would ca’m’y i;sk a’l 
reasonable men *hj have lived in 
C D'-ia fur tho last thirty y tara to 
say in wiuut way or manner have our 
Separate schools been offensive to the 
public—bow, or in what, have they boon 
a eourco cf ve xation sed malediction to 
the Province I It would bo utterly im
possible for the hungry bigot who wiitea 
about our echools m the Free Press to 
advance even a ohadciw of a proof that 
Catholic Separate schools have been 
iujuiious to the country, whereas proof a 
are in abundance to show that 
our schools have been of Ahe 
very greatest benefit everywhere. If 
other proofs V7ero wauling it 
could bo shown that the rivalry 
exiting between them and the Public 
schools has been bentticial to both, and 
teat loyalty to the Canadian nationality 
has be*: a vastly promoted by the fact of 
all da'.holioj in this province being able 
U boa At of educational piivvtgj- o that 
do not exist in tho Uoited States.

Bit However the Free Proaa writers 
may rage in erd r to ??Aca their own 
se'tiah and ghoulish ends, turs grtat bulk 
of the Canrn:i.*.n people will remain true to 
the constitution and will take pride in the 
Cmadim spirit ol to'.eranca t jar a'iows 
Oublie Soptrate schools to i s Cttbolic 
loy*1 sujets. 7) j v.:.to:e tu the F oe 
P*t39 would break the North America 
Act 5,1 the government cf William and 
M y in time of p-.u tutloc vlr lited the 
Treaty of L'm:vl;a almost btUrthe Ink 
w**ii dry v ,h which it w .c written, The 
motto of tho F.iO P 3 u the nulto 
cf l-.’thcp D.ip ing, who, la Chi let 
Church, D.iblio, ou the Sur > 
after the T.vity cf Limerick

*, \r d front Li. p.ioit “« t
no faith should bo »•
Shou'd the Free c

i Papists.” 
its Belfast

wit

C ft ' ; U '
l

stood th<i

ru:c:ed in df-yirojirg cur

tho Protest*ut Separate
i ■ ■ « ■ in Q ' dorc tu g it lull at t., *i saiu3 
time,

RETALIATION.

sidered Separate school supporters, no 
matter how distant their residence may 
be from the school bouse. And the 
Quebec Catholic members of the Legisla
ture art) raising no hue end cry about that 
privilege or about a ;y of the other priv
ileges which Protestants enjoy, but wb'ch 
wm date not ask for in Ontario. Toe 
Protestauto of Qrebec obtain one third 
of HÜ the Bohool taxes levied on corporate* 
bodies, such as railroad properly, bank- 
log institu ions, c :tniu 'rend companies, 
etc , whereas in Ontario the Catholic 
Separate «chooU do not receive one far - 
thing iiom nil these rici sources. And 
even low there is a movement on foot to 
rob us of our school taxes.
Tyranny and Hypociisy aro twin brothers.

So euro as persecution goes on after 
this fashion, and eo euro as Mr. Meredith 
canids out the programme laid down in 
his London speech ol ci, pling our 
schools, so as to render them unwork
able and to diminish their number, eo 

. cure the hour will com« whea a rotalia.
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Surely

tory policy will be inaugurated in the 
Province of Q tebro, and then we shall bo 
startled with a howl lion. Mr M'rcior 
has already given warning in private con
versation, however, but which fate been 
circulated in tho prêts, that a policy of 
retaliation will be carried out in Quebec 
for any injustice or persecution shown to 
Catholic minorities in other Provinces, 
and tr>e jjurnaU of O-.carlo have been 
loud iti tbeir denunciations of what they 
call a “threat.” Bit they hive i n do 
nuDciatione for what is not merely IHrg 
threatened iu UjiüH >, but for whit is 
aciuwlly being «loco. and being made 
part of a lc dalativo policy us sometning 
tuut mu t be done, viz, the destruction 
cf cur Catholic S -parsto school system, 
for no o;-o can deny that, acjirdmg to 
the progruLima l: id down • ud pro
claim*
nurci 5rj?l. j, our nclv.i ila aro m .nac. d 
first wi • hoir £ ci y p’u d r.nd rencUied

the wo"id in tbo London p. o

inoperative, - i th? u r.-i.u b. in;: u“_-riy 
Ctu.lv d t Urst: y d M. . 'ivr ;.d
Lib party may not ho i o tyraaoio l at 
heart or so vindictive r..i to imitate 
Ontaiio*s bigotry at 
argument can be advi nc . : a 
jusiico fnu l.• i. 
policy.

: ar.ee, but no 
|uat the 

as of v. retaliatory

in i

t
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TIIE ADDRESS OX EREX 'll 
SCHOOLS.

viia
•wo

The final fe«slcn of the s'.vh Legisla
ture cf O ;tar:o w^s opeu^ A ov. tha 30.h

IS

tilt., a biulU*lt tbr.. ? g r.f nron.i- -:u*. 1*. Ta 
and p at’.men 
tbeir l. c v r Ilia H 
Campbsi’, Li utau .-.t • Got-vn .j • f tba

Can

YCXj
witl
Will

['g the ccen-i n with
S : Ah x-.jc'cr

Province, was rcce'.vai with ibo usual 
mirks c f respect by gv.et\ cf hvnor 
cou?posed vt ü ty- vght t .en f C S bool 
cf lu fa..try, unv.jr ■ iutuilcI of M j >r 
Viial RV'l Ci. -i ; 3 F f AL8 R; d Liu icr.

sp
Q. v
e--

Tea re<Jmsuial b ai, c îup.iû. g ver/.y 
two Lia, v :.a Wr.. in a’.tCL \v.c\

ha'
Tie V. 'ress f m tho ‘.h~ r,o w&3 read 

by Ills Honor, who corgr-* ulv'ed the 
Ltgh'.aluro th.-v: a i Act oi .• Im critl 
rat-.r.maDt. hud settled the. nerth-.-riy r«.:.d 
WiAv.T.y bound&iits of tho Province in 
substantial accordance w.-atho of

•the mbilz tore in 1873 Ho eho epoks iu 
coBgxatuV.O'.y tor m3 ci the f acre 6/ ed 
receipts fiom ti-uho: d find c:owa laud 
Bill.', and of the intercot liken by f&r.u- 
us ia the Rppl'cvtloa of improved 
xüGtbctis ia hgrî5 a: t are, no t wl thstaudi v g 
tie deprctialon which natur&l y arises 
from tho falling of the crops below v hat 
wig ixpecled*

In refexence to V ?. Fn.nch echo ole of 
the Province Ills 11 moi said :

'• It having bren ailegod th^t the r-gu 
latlons vf the Elucition Ds^rtmeut, 
requiring instruction in Eoglish to b-j 
given iu all tho Public 8eh<.ola of the 
Frovinco, were not observid in cett&lu E: 
localities io which the F .each language 
prevails, Commissioners wars appointed l>>e 
to visit those schools, to report the facts 
Rad to consider in wi at way tha study of 1 
Eaglish tii»y be cioit eucce=sfully pro- pre 
mottd am- ug tho pu plia whose mother- 
toigue is French. The fame Commis 
fri .nera wwo aft>rward» directed to visit 
tue G at man echo ola of the Province, and 
to report in like manner regarding them 
Their reporta will be submitted to you, ns 
well as certain regulations for giving ^ 
practlc.il ttiuct to tao recommandations of . 
the Commissioners, so far ad this could ba 810 
done by iiumeoiate executive action. Y*»n 
will be asked to make the grant which Is So 
necessary for the establishment of a train- ^ 
ing school in Eastern Ontario, as rt>coiu 
mended by the Clmml86ioneI9.,, ^

The course taken by tho Government Fa 
in rclatlcn to the French schools is that mi 
which common sense and prudence die 
tales. There ia no debate, no difference m 
of opinion, in regard to the desirability 0P 
of the < flitient teaching cf Eoglish in all ed 
tho schools of Ontario. We do not need 
to be told by tho Ftancophoblaci that the y 
people of Oulatio wish it end must have 
it. They would wish Eogliah to bo thrust Si 
down tho threatsjof iho'.Fiench-Cinadlans fr 
of Bleed, Prescott, Simcoe, Eisex end “] 
Kmt jostas a nauseous drug might be ^ 
forced down tho throat of an unwilling p;
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counties named have no objection whot- 
to learn K gUsb, and to have Eng-

01
cl
S
wsoever

liah taught iu their schools. They are 
anxious fur It, and, from what we know 
o£ them, they are making sprcl.il efforts 
ti have good teachers ia their echoo.s,
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Tin Equal RigHr " a I'M p meeting in 
Ho.Isnii tin*- - . ist Thu-day e; < ning at 
which Dr. Fraser soil that it was from 
no noi .* -y to Fn-nch-Ocnadi-ns or 
E-mao (I u.'clic i that ito was such, as ho 
e itcrtaim-d towo ds them the most 
kiudly fn lings. But wl at he com- 
plr-iccd of .v?s : “That we had not the 
suae righto and privileges tnele-1 out 
tous ns had the Fr»»oh-ip:akiog end 
Cathf-'ie people." U re it is sii 1 the 
Dooior quo < d and rxpliimd quite u 
number of im;l cues in which this 

Tan Ms.correspondent 
tributes the above Item, and wo regret 
very muck the ica tance of injustice done 
to Protestants in O .taiio or Qaeheo are 
not mentioned. No doubt the Hail is 
f harped to print them, in order to 
•khld his correspondent or Dr Fraser 
from public ridicule. Wo cculd 
lira mm y instances, however, in which 
it is ail the other way. P.-incips! Claven, 
for instance, obtained from the Ontario 
Gove rnment lands veluod at 4-156 000 fur 
the benefit of tho lvnox College, over 
wbi -h he presided in Toronto, The 
Methodists in Toronto obtained a site of 
land for churrh purpcoeia valued at 
$-0 000 At least such statements have 
been made several times in the press ol 
Ontario, and have never yet been 
tradicted. The Protestants m the Pro. 
Vince of Quebec are alloved every iati. 
tude in Separate school legislation, 
wacreas Catholics in Ontario cio for 
tormented and hanassrd ar.d threatened 
w*th coerciva laws about the education 
ol tbeir own children.
Colby, nosv a Minister oi the Cabinet, 
declared in Parliament at its last 
that no religious minority ia any 
try under the sun is so liberally and so 
generously treated as the Protestants in 
Quebec.

con

nut].

con.

ever

The lion. Mr.

session
conn-

We challenge Dr. Fraser to itemize 
tho instances of favoritism shown to 
Catholics in Ontario. In fact the doctor, 
and many like k?m, while professing 
esteem and kindly feeling towards ua 
Catholics fancy that wo owe them a debt 
ot gratitude fur being permitted to live. 
And now the mayors of cities areiastruc. 
ing the city assessors to mark down 
every ratep-iyer ac a supporter of the 
Common school, so that his taxes may 
bo gathered into the treasury of the 
Common school fund, and that Catholics 
who have not their eyes open wide and 
their ears on tho id-rt, like the savage
on the war path, may be flaeccd to the 

♦tune oi thousands of dollars 
schools erected by their hard earned 
cash be utterly demolished or rsndered 
useless,

and tbe

1 The Projetants in Quebec are all con.

this class, and the late Lord Beacontfisld 
knew hie exeet measure. Verbum tapi- 
enti The manner io which the people 
of Q iebec will support the Church is a 
matter which they are themselves quite 
competent to decide, aud if the Goldwin 
Smiths of Oatario are bent upon forcing 
their notions upon a sister Province, 
tucy vtill tied ibemtelvciS unceiemoci- 
ously told to Attend to their own afl iira, 
If vie are to believe tlio representations 
of tho Equal R'ghtiBls, Ontario ia badly 
in need of being looked after, and it will 
need all the attention which these busj- 
bodies can afford to give to it.

Mr. Smith adds : 1 It (Quebec) is the 
only part in which miracles are per
formed, though perhapi it is the part in 
which they are least needed.”

This sneer against miracles is quite iu 
harmony with tho sentiments which 
were so plainly expressed by a Toronto 
journal, we believe, while Mr. Smith 
one of its editors. Tao people of Canada 
have not forgotten that tho journal in 
question embraced tho Epicurean in 
opposition to Christian doctrke, and 
ridiculed the possibility of divine inter
position in the affairs of men. But 
Christianity has not disappeared from 
this country yet ; end it is the teaching 
of the founder of Christianity that 
^‘Iheso si^us fchall follow them that be
lieve.” (St. Miik xvi, 17 ) For this 
reason we are told, Acts v, 12 : “By the 
bands of the Apostles were many signs 
and wonders wrought among tue 
people. ’

li is undoubtedly true that in Quebec 
incontestable miracles of God’s power 
bave been wrought at certain sacred 
places. Wo hold that these nttrata ions 
of Goi demonstrate tho < xoeilecco cf 
Catholic dévoiler, and Mr. Oeldwin 
Smith's sneers only prove that ho and 
those who with hiiu j be at sacred .hiiqa 
would find, their suitable place rather in 
Bob fogirscli’s lecture hall thin eve;: in 
Dr. Wild's tabtrv.Kcle or cj; • entitle. 
We would c.iîl l ié attention tu thece 
■■■■'□rde ol our Saviour :

“7/no unto tb°e (J -r-.z-dn, w» unto 
thee BstUsui Urt it l:: migl 
(tziiracl. ) which -v. ro o»-j. i. y- u »■ . 1 
hRtn dnun iv Tyre on-i Si.,;cn, ;*■ • v 
would f.v.ve cusii p nance in i&-.kdn:ii 
and t'S.b 's. But I say unto you, i- * ■ ii 
ba more loievsbio :cr T. i - 
the day oi judkmt n ■ than for von ” (Si. 
Ma t. x\ 21, 22 IS:- L . x 13. 14 )

ratem nt cue.ile ly Mr. 
Smith exhioitebi-j iLt-vti..: •’ i’.^ovnet 
and ego ; m to n degree w! Jell leads u 
to be ru-p'i-i u tt ,l J -■ -.v-u noL lau died 
down by tho highly intelligent audit net: 
that listened to him. Ho Fusptc ed ca 
good aroum-s a. ha has been of .am x.x. 
t: • i.-., proc'ivuivs pr- « u A.d to in peach 

y of the Province of Q "/oee 03

of fact, the clolmi of the nenconformlete 
to a lawful ministry are just ss well 
founded as those of the Anglicans. Both 
are cqaelly separated from the source c f 
all ecclesiastical jurisdiction.
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leading; Catholic Clvayioeu throughont the

r'&s.a"-*"

hold and to tsaeb the Catholle religion ? 
He «alla it a system of “obscurantism,” 
bit according to bis own principle be 
should leave us free not to look upon 
it In the same light. The Catholic 
Church has always been the patroness 
of education, and of learnt i-g in 
every pphere. She built and supported 
elementary and high schools and uni. 
vénitien before State systems of oduoa- 
tion 7/t re dreamed of. The doctor's cry 
of obscurantism against her is t imply 
nonsensical twaddle. Ud bases bio be
lief on the declarations of the Presby
terian Standard* of Faith, that cveiy 
teaching of the Cttbolic Church is 
“superstition,” but these are some of tho 
points on which tho “Standards” are 
sadly in need of “revision.”

Whit is meant by the rtfatal cf the 
Church to accept the favorite Infidel doc
trine that “every man is free to embrace 
and pro ft si the rtlfgiin he believer to bo 
true, guided by ‘.he light cf reason ?"' This 
doctrine asserts man’s right to reject all 
truth. It proclaims min's icdoptdeccv cf 
U d It Is not a quettlon of the employ 
ruant of force In the propagation of relig 
lun ; ll regards man's moral right, before 
Qjd, to r« j ic. Hla Bdvelatlon. Tho Cath
olic Church telle ua ho has no aach right. 
In this she is certainly In accord with our 
L >rd, who'iays to His Apostles, when tend
ing them on their teaching tnlttdon :

“But whosoever shall not reçoive you, 
nor hear your words ; going forth cut hf 
that house or city, shake off tho dust from 
your fe't Amen Isay to you, It shall 
be more tolerable for tha land of Sodom 
aiid G„nr rrha in the dav of judgment 
thin for th«\t city.” (St. Matt, x, 14, 15 )

Bat what are we ti think of Dr. La’ng’o 
h rue» ty in making this ch.nrgo against 
Catholics, when • ■ V *v that his ewa 
Church ha.j mad-) dtclaratlon t);at it lc not 
lawful to btil(-,vti any d:ct;lne but tint 
which Is contained In t!:c Proîbyterian 
S.andazda ? H210 la tho teaching of tin 
National Coverr.ut, ordained by tin Par 
lum«nt of S:otland, and by several Acts 
of the Go 1 .*al Ascitbly, eepecfaPy in 
1590 r. :d 1Ü3J :

“We all and tv ry 010 of us under 
written pretest that, &f!r;r loog sued diu 
examination of our own co «.lancco, io 
matters of true af.d false religion. . . .
. . believe wi'.h ;ur he?.rt>, confis with 
our r ulbs, subscribe with ovr hand", 
and co- t-tantly 1 tli.m, before G -t ai d 
the v. h le World, that this only is tho tru .

: ..... p A d
at d brhj^lng p;iIvû ’ou to maj, wb'en now 
H, by the mercy of G -d, sovoalad to the 
woxii by the p?oaohir-g of the bl.-facd 
E/engel ; aad id received, bHiavcd, 
aud d f.tided by many and tviu 
dry not Vole kirks ar.d rralcas,
but chiffly by tho kirk of Scotland, the 
king's insjostv and thre > e jûUs ot this 
realu, ns God's eternal truth and only 
ground < A our i- va - 'c, as more par
ticularly ia expressed in the confession 
of our faith. . . 
fero wo abhor and detect ail contrary 
? ion and di ne ; but 1; • -fly all 
kind oi I'lip’.Mry.”

U. io follow the rpccial dee1.vinos of 
Papists, which az© condemned in no 
measured tmns. It ia then decreed :

•‘Fbit Papistry aad superstition may bo 
utterly suppressed arcordlt g to tho îlv.m 
lion of tho Acta of Parliament rope^tei 
ia lie 5;b Act, Parliamsut 20, Kit.-.g 
Jiuisa VI. Aud to that end Uv.y ora.-: 11 
all Pap’. - 9 aud priest 1 tu be punished witu 
luiiuiîuid civil and ocdcflra lcsl pal:.a us 
r.dx>ramiua of G nia true religion, oic ”

Tiiia exhibits tho sonit in which D . 
Liing would clint naV." 
from Catholic text-bo ks.

It h said “th©jr wao lire ia glaia 
housea should not threw stones.” Iu 
the faco of such u deoroo ns the above, it 
ii! bccomi’s Dv. Laing to accuse Catho- 
li;o of teaching false doctrine because 
w3 dj no: a lui t the moral right of every 
mai to rccept every doctrine which 
pie v 03 I ii fancy.

I11 reftrence to the doctor's assertion 
that public funds should not bo uiod for 
the support of Citholic schools, we 
answer that we only require that Catho
lics sha'l bo allowed to U3s> their 
money for tho education of their own 
children, iu accordance with their re
ligious convictions.

Honest advocates of Equal R-ghta would 
acknowledge tho justioa of our demand. 
But the pretended Equal Rightists who 
are willing indeed io respect the con
scientious demands of Protestants, but 
wish to do violence to Catholic 
science, cannot conceal the wolf within, 
though their outside garb be that of 
most meek-mannered lamb,

Dr. Lairg’s representations that tho 
Separate School Act ol 18G3 was a final
ity, that all Catholic property ia with
drawn from the public schools, that 
separate schools are asked only by the 
Catholic clergy, not by the people* aud 
other assertions, are so manifestly false 
that it is enough to state them to show 
the want of truth which is characteristic 
of his whole document.

The CanedUn Nation, the recogn’zed 
organ of Rev. Dr. Sutherland's “New 
Party,” bea an article in its 1 sue of 9th 
January, Ju which It tells the 1 indapeu 
dent” voters cf its f llowiog how, if th y 
but “stard tnge'her, they can carry the 
country.” The course recommended 1b 
prvcicely that which Mr. Meredith faieely 
Accused Ills Grics tlo Arctbiehop cf 
Klrgeton of recommending to the Catho
lics of the Province. The Canadian N-xti >n 
tel s its fir.dern that “the power of the in
dependent vote in Ontario will be readily 
ui.dc’-sto.d by any c ue who knows how 
small are the ms j .rilits by which members 
of Parliament tie elected.”

At tho l&ht general election the mej >zi- 
tles raoged from or.e to seventy-four fn 
twenty'three onstPuencies, and in 
twenty .three other constituencies the 
mej >rhies were from ninety-three to two 
bundled. Tho orgr.n auks : “If the Inde 
pendents could score rereu hundred sed 
eeren'y fix voles in a “Reform hive” like 
Limbton “what can they not do in theso 
co -.ktltuenclea where ths old parties aro 
pretty e venly balanced

livre, then, is a very overt recommen
dation to the Equal Rightists to throw 
their infl lence and their votes with one 
party or the other, according as they find 
the C’.udilat93 willing to adopt more or 
lets entirely the Equal Rghte or anti- 
OathcKc platform.

Itero h an opportunity for that pure 
parrlot, Mr Meredith, to r^obite the ua 
patriotic policy of erdeavorlng to put the 
G ivernment fnt - the hands of a clerically 
control fd minority, by tho disreputable 
means which he denounced ro strongly 
when he pretended to suspect a Catholic 
Arch bit hop cf employing it. Here ia an 
occasion on which it would be quite iu 
order for Mr. Meredith to c ;!i upon all 
true and p Usiotlc Canadians to unite 
rgaluat the effuti cf I)-, Sutherland at d 
h?i party, to mtkv uie cf tho dhienslo s 
of tho two great pirtica t f tho Province 
a: a means 1 f bringl g a factious m(n r 
ily In to power.

Wo have a) expectations that tha leader 
of the Ontailo Oppo itloa will denounce 
thi-i attack upon the liberties of the p y . 
His piiuciples too etror-j/y resemble thoeo 
of Dr. Salhorlaid, and IjIi ho ; la that 
the Eqj I IVghts pa.':7 vote iaty be 
80cu.< 1 to hi3 caadidatci. He would

A SCOFFER AT RELIGION.
P/off seer Gold win Smith deliver'd 

an uddiess before the 19th GVntu'y 
Ciub in tho Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York, on Friday of last week. The 
subject was “Canada, Great Britain, and 
the United States.” The purpose of the 
gathering wan to consider the political 
and commercial relations of the three 
governments, but Mr. Smith could not 
let the occasion posa without a malicious 
Hing at the people of Quebec, both in re
gard to their race and their religion. 
In reference to moo be said : “The fuel
ing oi Quebec it is difficult to divine at 
a moment when, owing to the develop
ment ot a strong French nationalism 
there, everything is in a state of fermen
tation tnl transition.” It is true 
there are political parties in Qiebec 
just aa they are in the other Provinces 
of the Dominion ; but why Quebec 
should be singled out as in a state of 
fermentatnn and transition beats cur 
comprehension. There is the best of 
'eelicg there between the Catholic 
majority and the Protestant minority, 
and nothing < xemplitits this better then 
the readiness wi'.h which the Premier 
ol Quebec rectified a waall balance due 
to the Protestants in the apportionment, 
of the §4(10.UUO, on account of the 
Jesuits’ estates, as soon as the diepre- 
portion was pointed cut. There was 
non© of that “fermentation” of which 
tho Pro lessor so lugubriously speaks.

Tha fermentation which betokens n 
transition state seems to b? psculkr to 
our own vory model Provinoe of Ontario, 
It id hero that tho Orange lodges, encour
aged by minisf.:-ra oi nearly a!i the de
nominations, and by poli ici! leaders 
whose Lope cf attaioieg cffi-33 ov rruks 
their love of country, arc fruitlessly 
threatening to Irai;storm thr Daminion 
into a Bnii»m ot animosity. It is in 
O-itf'i o that the proHes- d maiistera or 
th. Prir.co of P ic are endeavoring to 
£tir up lrc-m tÿcir pulpits ins cnirit 0. 
c’ri.'e.

mxrî««i ronnt he paid In full before lb.
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DR. LAJXG ON SEPARATE 
SCHOOLS.

The Rev. Dr. L lug, who ke.s long 
bsen one ol tha most unccmpromhiLg 
oppotcuts of Catholic Echoole, has a paper 
in a recent nunibar of the Canadian 
Nation, the organ cf tho so called New 
Party, in which he a k?, “What shall be 
done with toe separate schools Î” Wo 
understand very wt 11 tbe dcctor’» kindly 
lotenticne, aid those cf Lis so-called New 
Party ; and from their pi int cf view tho 

to h!s question would be, “Sweepanswer
then, out of existence but It so happens 
that others beside them will hate a word
to say ia this entier.

In the present paper Mr. Ldog sets out 
by eating : “The separate schools should 
bo made tfti.iant, should be carefully in
specte'.!, should havejnll the sub j )Cts la igbt 
which tbo public schools have, aud should 
have authorized tzx*. bjeka, free from 
disloyal hiitorlc rolere: cee or superstltioui 
Icgetda.”

Nolo ara mor© aoxious than the Oath. 
Oiic3 tLcmsc>lv< a to have the separate 
schools < Hi nient, but wa cannot forge* 
that U v. Dr. Liiug bac been one of 
tiioie who mnt cllijiouily labored to 
hamper the Catholic school trustees v- Hh 
vexùioas conditions, in the hope that 
some Ca.hoiica who #ra desirous ol tup-

*y works

Si L.-n Ht
.11. protended cffjrta to stir up a 

Fnuch Nitionalitisi ara mere goblins, 
invented by ruch iù n ko Mr. b^.th, to 
satisfy their unholy aims. The paop.o 
of Quebec, it ii l:u?, cling to their l.;n

A fur
n-jvor have dream : I of procUimirg the 
iv cep Tty cf Protestant union 1 gainst 
<1 v.

porting the aoparate echoola may, ovGog 
to their negligence of certain foriLulitiep, 
be entrapped as public school sup 

Wo Lave be fore U3 two letter;
cu tuna on enemy ” were it not thst 

In hsd tha ‘b/. hobo body la vkw. Ae 
far ai ho Is c>.‘ c?r:: the Equal R'ghV ‘.1 
t:e a" perfect iiir--.:ty to j op*.r "z j ].o 
pvtcH'V jihjiiîv-3 of tho c>uutry.

Tee t.dvlce givtn by tho C^nadl.'-n 
Na* ion f.i l.hti same which w»v offered to 
tho v tu-ty by the M il.

gu?go sod religion, tnd thus far, in a 
oitaia Lcr.ce, t'.ic-y ar? French vnd 
NationK iit in a acls© which is perfectly 
consistent v.V.a their loyally to the 
c?untrr wb'ch belongs to thorn, cquHIy 
wilh their would be persecutoro. Bit ,

• 0 • A
efforts to trmirple u^on tlio rights 0 ike ÜOlt<‘r tvan active dis cy >1 y.

'added :
“Tiie loyal.-y has br-come of la'e 

more thz;n ever passive, and is morally 
superv:ded by aiUgiance to tho Pope, 
^hoc-.» authoîi-y in ;r.o c.vc of the Jo Am 
Eitates Act actually been intrcduut d 
into French Canadian Icgialtitloa.”

poilciH
of this Rr*v. Dr. dated respectively Nov.
29th, 18S<3, tnd Fob “s.h, lhhs. Taat of 
1888 ia addressed tu the Minister ol 
E-iucatito. Iu this Jotter he urg -s the 
intrcductiou into the public schools cf a 
system of religious iastiucticu wbi.h will 
suit him, but will net suit Catholics.

The adoption of bis BUggectious would 
ucdoubledly bo the means lor the Pro 
testant'zio* of the public zcboolp, under 
the protenco of introducing r. “common 
Christianuy while in his letter of 1880 
he aims at Larm sing tha trustees ar.d 
supporters ct the separate schools ;u 
such u way that tbeir « flisivney may bo 
destroyed. This ia t :o real inwardness 
of Dr. Lairg’s all cL m for t filaient Cath
olic education. It ia nee<lless to ray 
tliat fio/n ruch a qu&r'cr we do not lock 
for advice as to how our schools are to be 
conducted.

tb«- Jo. . And thero-

But he

people of Q i bee and tho transition 
1 .dicating fermentation will al o cease 
to ex:6t. The fermenta!ion does not 
com © fr m French- N Hone ' stu, but 
from 0 an eacd Ministerial iutoleianoa.

THE DEAN OF PETERBORO 
OX THE CHRISTIAN 

MINISTRY. •
The Dean of Ptterbjrouub h?.e declared 

h; ; 1 -Hi.:? in tse validity vf Chri-tian tao- 
ra uonti, «s en whea administered by nun- 
Ej. cip.al miuLlirp, and he has been 
Ducted by Rov. D -. Parker oi London 
Tjùuplü for tli s deiiver&r cj. But Dr. Par
ker a»k« him tho vary pertinent question : 
“Why do you not t;ka one stop farther, 
a id cccasloiiaiiy occupy a noncoaforuiist 
pul pi c ? ’ Of couse the Dean's view of the 
».v must lu adopted by the Church of 
Eug'aid, a.' a necessary preliminary to tbo 
union among the vaiioua dénominations 
which Anglican3 as well as others are 
now etiivivg to bring about. But if it be 
tru.» that s clerical body selected aftor ary 
fashion which any self-instituted and roll- 
c > l ,d * Cburch of Christ” may appoint, 
become thereby, equally with St. Pan!, 
“mudsUra of Christ and dlapeaaera of the 
mjbti .ias of God” (Car. Iv., 1), what is 
tbe necessity of ordaining a clergy at all Î 
Why not, at occe, after tbe Independent 
manner, let evory one who can raise a con
gregation to listen to him bo the minister 
ot that congregation Î It h very true 
that Christ gave only to His Apostles 
and to their lawful successors thin 
authority In the Church, but the 
Presbyterians and Methodists, equally 
with tho Independents end Con- 
gregatlonaliats, deny the need of any 
apostolic succeedoa. It Is a matter which 
overy Church is held to ba empowered to 
settle for Itself, notwithstanding that holy 
Sc.ipturo tolls ua : “Neither doth any 
man Dke the honor to himself tea . he that 
la called by G. d, ns Aaron was.” (Ileb, 
v. 4 ) It is no wonder, however, that the 
sects if] ct the necessity of apostolic sue 
cession, for with tho chasm of from fifteen 
tj eighteen centuiies between tho date of 
the A pottles and the beginning of their 
respective churches n claim to such 
cession would bo ridiculous.

To? Profvsjor thus apeak) cf the iclig 
ion of Quebec : ‘The natural tendency 
of a priesthood is to cling to occlut on 
and twilight ” We err wfü belli vo this 
of tbe Hunters, Wilde nuci L^rg», whom 
Mr. Smith will admire and encourage r>e 
long as they give vent to the bigotry 
which is their characteristic, l ut tLo 
Catholic priesthood of Quebec are ni°n 
of h ditterf.nt mould Thvy are truly 
men of learning and piety, entirely da 
voting themselves to tha work of s cur
ing tee welfare of the ir people. The 
thought of encouraging their people to 
murder, even those who are endeavoi- 
ing to create dissension, never entered 
into their minds, nor have they any 
crazy pet theory that their people are 
rediscovered lost tribes whose mbtdou it 
U to domineer over their fellow-citizens 
of other races.

We arc told next : ‘ Q rebec is tho only 
part of this Northern Con linen Vin which 
tithe ia collected by law.” It has yet to 
bo demonstrated that this mode of hup- 
pciting the priesthood and the Church ia 
at ail inferior to tho mode preferred by 
tbe people of Ontario. The population 
of Ontario and the United States are eo 
divided religiously, that it would be for 
them un impossible task to support tbeir 
clergy by a tithe system, and we readily 
concede that for them a purely voluntary 
system ia the best, if not the only possi The London Free Pieea bad in lust 
ble one, without producing heart burn- Monday’s issue a leading article that for 
ings most disastrous to tho respective “ferocious” bigotry was hardly ever eur- 
countries. But, be it remembered, in passed. It aims at nothing less than 
Quebec the position ia altogether differ- the smashing up of the British North 
out. The Catholics of Quebec are about America Act, and the utter extinction 
8G per cent, ot the population of tho of the Catholic Separate schools. “It 
Province. If they prefer to support the should be berno in mind,’*it sayp, “that 
Church by legal tithes, aa being the most the sectarian schools were instituted to 
ready and effective method, no one has a vex and cuise this Province.” This will 
right to complain, except those who be news to most people. Tha Separate 
would bs obliged to pay Ur the support schools have been in existence for 
of a religion in which they do not believe, thirty years and it ü the first time 
Katas Protestants do not pay tithes there are told that they are a curse to Canada, 
is no such aggrieved class. Under this Were it not that every other dodge has 
grievance tho nonconformists, as well as been tiied to upset the Mow at G jvern- 
Cfttholics of enlightened England and mont, the overthrow of the Separate 
Wales, labor, but the Protestants of schools would not now ba called tor. It 
Quebec do not. They have therefore no ia because the idol of the Free Press, Mr. 
reason to complain, and Ont-monima Meredith, wants to up et the Ontario 
who make it a subject of complaint Government tha1; the Cithjiic Separate 
an! threatenings are merely imper- schools a-ea “aine to the country.” It 
tinent meddlers. It ia no now thing | ia especially because cne ambitious bigot 
for Mr. Gold win Smith to be found in connoted with the schools ol this city

M: S'.irh would like to p?"o a- a p?C' 
f.iuvl siatoîiii .10, but the ats'.e-aicxi i f 
Cm:. ; : :.i:d Or" .'. Bri’. in kavo exoretted 
thdr coavi.t ooe already on this a i> jrct, 
nod wo nay b: pardoned for inylon that 
tbeir opinion cn tin forte : £ i-.;>Utlon is 
worth fully ns rnaoh no tl ot of Mr Gold- 
win Smith. Hi ought to know, if he 
dots not, that tho Pope's &'itV..;:i,y over 
Oa’.holios through the world ia episltunl, 
not tenpnra!. It le the fashtru fro- bigots 
of h'sstiup to rejrreee.'.t that the Catholic 
viert of tho independence of tho Church 
from civ 1 Interference, is ?. repndlat'ca cf 
too Rrya! authority. It is simply
a cjnsoi|nence of the doctrine that
me must ‘'K.r.der to Ociar the
things that are Cso-ar's aad to Ood the 
things that are O.-d’e”
Church cf Eaglaod, there is not a proarln 
tnt Protestent denomination which docs 
not hold the came. For this doctrine 
the Presbyterians of Heotlaad fought and 
bled, until i; was established as tho ia* of 
the land. Nothing hut sheer ignuraoc 
persistent knavery ciull lead any one to 
single out the Oa.hello Church 
object frr pcieocatlon under arch 
tonce. But no: hing better could be ex
pected from Mr, Geldwlu Smith.

1 :i;tirn’;

Wo wish our schools to be < ffloiont, 
and the annual reports of the Minister 
oF Kiuostioa proro tha;. ia this respect 
they do not at all full short cf tbo public 
schools of tho Province. Tao demands 
0 Mr. Ir leg that they shell be properly 
iispocted, and that all the subjects 
t luglit in the public schools should be 
taught ia them, ar.d that the books 
used should bo both ‘'authorized” and 
loyal, are all attended to j but tho doc
tor evidently wants more than this. He 
wants that he and his colleagues cl tho 
E juid Rights Association shall have tho 
authority conferred upon them of inter
fering with their working, Tj this we 
decidedly object.

We ccn read between the lines wbr.t 
Dr. Laing means by eliminating from our 
books all "buperslitious legends," if he 
were made the judge. All Catholic 
doctriuo and practice, and Catholic 
Cnurch hirtory, would bo positively lor- 
biddon subjects in Catholic schools. He 
would destroy the very purpose for 
which Catholic schools are instituted. 
Indeed, the doctor is honest enough to 
acknowledge this as his objsct. He says 
in his recent paper :

“Now, wo a k confidently, is it wise 
for our rule», is It for the beet interests 
of our country, to maintain from public 
funds schools fn which a krgo portion of 
our youth are thru hendtd over to 
obscurantism, and taught that obedience 
to an alien potentate Is rhclr fust duty, as 
being obedience to Ood ; are trained to 
regard as Irreligious end morally wrong 
that right of private judgment anil liberty 
of conrcicnce according to which, to quote 
from the Syllabus, “livery runn Is free to 
embrace and profess tha religion he bs. 
Revest;' be true, guldrd by the light of 
reason.”

The doctor thus reproaches the Church 
bscause she docs not maintain that every

Exs pt tbe
0 vu

1 01

as cn
a pre-

con-

a
GHOULISH BIGOTRY.

Wn sympath'zs most sincerely with 
tho good fathers of Berlin, Out,, who 
recently received tho announcement of 
tho death of the founder of the college 
m that town. Dr. Funckcn was a groat 
83 well as a good priest, and is now 
reaping the reward of his arduous labors 
in behalf of religion.

sue-

The Church of England, however, hss 
kept up such a claim, aud the Thirty-Sixth 
Aulcle of the Church declares that its 
”11 shops, priests end deacons," crdalaed 
according to the Ritual of E Iwsrd the 
S!x:h, aro “rightly, orderly and lawfully 

W a are pleased to note that our cor- cmacerated aud ordered.” This plainly 
temporary, the Irish Csnad’an, bar be n Implies that those who have 
appointed an official organ of the 0 M, been so ordained have no claim to te 

one has the right to embrace what religion B, A. This step will have for effect tho ' considered as ,’a.vful ministers. If the
he pleases. Well, then, let us for the mo spreadlug more wldc'y the great advan. Dean cf Peterborough's views be adopted
ment agree with the doctor. Why tsgoi to be dtrlvsd from raouiberdiip in ; the Church of England will give
should he endeavor to limit our tight to this admirable asroclatlA. | very reacon for ixutence. As a matter

over
we

not
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sidered Separate echoo! supportera, no 
matter how distant their residence may 
be from the school house. And the 
Quebec Catholic members of the Legiel*» 
ture art) raising no hue end cry about that 
privilege or about a ;y of the other priv
ileges which Protestants enjoy, but wb'ch 
wm claie not ask for in Ontario. Too 
Protestants of Qiebco obtain one third 
ol nil the Bohool taxes levied on corporate* 
bodies, such as railroad properly, bink
ing institu ions, commercial cold pan it 9, 
etc , whereas in Ontario the Catholic 
tieparat.) schools do not receive on© far - 
thing horn nil ttivsu rici K surcei, Aid 
even low taviro is a movement on foot to 
rob us of our school taxes.
Tyrant)) end Hypocrisy arc twin brotbere.

Bo euro as persecution goes on after 
this fanr.ion, and eo eut© as Mr. Meredith 
canias cut the programme laid <i0Wu iu 
bis London speech o( c L pling our 
schools, so aa to render them unwork
able and to diminish their number, eo 

. cure the hour will com© when a nrin'-ia-

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. this generation, held in benediction by 
♦h« grate!ul and devoted people of 
Douro,

Ahur ugh vour appointment to this 
part of the Lord's vineyard dnt«i8 hut 
twi Iv© months back you h’iv© already 
shewn that ibe dwoiion to du’y which 
sign il'z- <1 i.Y first years of your mitri.tVy 
has not yet deserted you. In proof ol 
what iv© her© state v<> might point to 
th© chang*' u.. to in the hen' in g »»pr. ar- 
•tus ot 1J • presbvlrry, to the uri.M m 
‘'■out. to tm g.veu by iln Uodeim toiLt 
Fathers wed to T » j rojecled addi.i.iu of 
© cnctuarv r.nd V; try to your ehu.,<'h. 
Wv r in also pleueed to hesr that 
the tlock at prvsrnt committed to 
your perioral cm© have learn».d to look 
up to you with the same conli lence, 
respect Rrd reverence in which you 
were lovii n'y held by vour late pnvmti- 
i'rora. Tine entente couliih is cn -iil.able 
uiiku to piivul ami peopb», and yugurK a 
bright bed moepeious futur© fur toe 
Church ot lanismo'e under your able 
and paternal administration.

lu c.fuclui ion we b g of you to accept 
lb*» accompanying caalice, not l.ir its in. 
liiueic value, but as a mnnouto of your 
filver jubil © and as ou earnest of th© 
unfeigned lov© and vst.tem entertained 
fir vuu by your sincere friends—th© 
ciergv of the dioct-s© ot Peterborough, 

hi,. . d on bvLn.lt of th© diocesan 
Job Brown, V. U 

Her© tii© Vicar G -nersl presented th© 
Kov. Father with \ baminoma set of 
nher crust's t;i<* iziri of Ilia L >id- .,ip the 
Moat liev Dr. OC*ru:or, bishop ot the 
riiccese, Father Iv.-itty, who eu meed- d 
Father 0‘C ron©!! m Douro and had pre
ceded him in Eonismoie, at th© request 
ot th© priests of th© diocese, presented, 
with a tew appropriate words, ttie beauti- 
fuliy embused clndi. o, wbu-.h bad bf,en 
suitably ercraved in iii'inriam of th© 

F vber OCjuuell wus viribiy 
yiiLu making the ful’o.vieg 

URFLY.
Very Rev ano Ulv. Fathers—How 

p) ;tii 1 u a.it y to you gratitude of my 
heart tor y cur prtstmee here to dav, end 
that at ? • pL'v.h inconvenience and sac- 
rifice. The

who are ab’e to teaoh both English aid 
French. So true is this that, wherever 
they are not extremely poor, they aie 
really giving higher salaries In their school 
sections to teachers wh) are skill id in 
both languages than ciu be got In other 
sections of the Province, Tney weie 
doing this before the outcry was ral-wd by 
the Francophr.bLv.e ajrtoat the Frtnch 
K houle, ftüd thu outcry does not seem to 
bavo made thnni either more or lets 
atxi /us to have E:glhh taught. Ta© 
objection they have to the demands cf 
the liraicophoWaci Is that the Utter wish 
them to give up the n o of French at 
or ce. They sre naturally and justly at
tached t ) their anther-tongue, and they 
hok with 6usp;clon upon those who insist 
that they shall at once dheard it. The 
unconcealed design of the Francophoblaca 
is to aeaert their superiority over French 
b pet kin g Cauadlaue, and to persecute thtm 
with p-.-tty annoyances. If they have 
not learned the lesson yet, thry must be 
taught that the French C madi&us In 
Ontario,aaio Quebec,tare “< qial rights” 
with Ik ir Elglish-speaklcg felbw citi
zens. Tae people of O.itario acknowledge 
this; but the îe la a noisy faction which 
under guise of the cry of “ equal rights,” 
desire to V 11 ct grievous wrong upon the 
French residents of the Province, with no 
other purpose than to annoy thum, not 
simply because they sp.ak F»each, but 
becauee thef are Oathollca and in their 
echcols th - y give a Oitholic train i;-g to 
their children—f ;r the m is", part, Low 
over, iv accordance with th* law. Tnore 
li no Okhsr obj )ct than this in the résolu» 
t!or.s of the bogus 4,E pv.l R’ghts Gm 
vendor ” of lavt Jane, of the Synods 
ctd Ministerial Asrelations, cud of the 
Grange lodges. Bat, thanks to tho uv- 
m;jtak-Vt/e stand t.kan by tho Catholic 
p <> ,1-i on i picas of O itatio, determined 
to ind.at?Av. :be rights of thvAr co religion» 
idr ; ti-aoks r./KO to the good Fer.sy a >d 
Ijv© of fei:-play of the P. Ra v-i \is of 
the PnzAac3 g uuA'.ly, the bigote air# ad y

1852 Father Vincent was one of tl e 
< rlgioal SUIT which entablDhod 8t. 
Michael’s College In the c'ty ( f Toronto.Special to the Tatholio Recori>.

Tweed, Februerv 2nd, 1890, 
Th© Archbiehop of Kingston eu me 

bore y©6ier<lay from Peterborough, cel© 
bratod public Mass in our magnificent 
n»vz church of St. Oarthsgh r.t eight 
o’clock to-day, and nnnoureed that he 
would hold u special «©rvice at two 
o’clock in the afternoon for prayer and 
parodiai instruction, r.t which he ex 
pc>eted all trie G.RboVici of the dUtrictu 
of" Tweed a:id Stooo would assist, as h© 
hid allttira ol special importance to 
to pl. c© before i bum. Accordingly at 
the hour appointed the people of Tweed 
district avid also those ot Btoco, to 
whom Father Fleming had delivered 
Ilia Uibce'e invitaiiou at 11 o'clock 
Mvb, avemMed in fall number in St. 
Car'.bfgb'e Ccurch. His Grace, after the 
recital of the rosary, addressed the largo 
congregatl u, de:Ui:ig with several eubj^c‘8 
of parochial Interest and giving practical 
advice conceiutng the fiaanch*! tlfsirs cf 
the parish, wb'ch, ho Wes pleased to eiy, 
were in a saildfact jry condition, and would 
ba rendered more easy snd cheering by 
the observauca • f certain uioih ids which 
ho familiarly proposed F.ud illustrated.

He then directed the attention of b<s 
people to tho Buprtniî imporZâûcu of 
Utlhollc cducitiou for the youth of tho 
parish, declaring that in tho prueat day 
toe evetlaetlog coat»:at botwi-en Jeaua 
Christ and Satan, between th- kingdom 
of God and the “spirits of wicked a sun ia 
high places’' ia w'ge:l In tho scaool loom, 
and that this ia the battle grouod ch:i#en 
l>7 tho agents of Sv.au egnluetthe Saviour 
of the souls of our little ones. A’l 
the in fi lets a id athi-iata of F, a tee aud 
Italy la Eirooe, and of the g*ug:eued 
ltepublirs of S iuvh America, and in ©uy 
whtttioever country the nUndard of 
Satan has boon erected in oppositioa 
to CuriBiianity, have s*..v.n by th^ evil 
god never to lay do*n th -ir urrna or to 
ior:3g i any device of iniquity ti l they 
tiball hp.vo banishtd from God’s me 
teaching o' G id’s Vru h, G id’s la w, G >-i’n 

t , < the you
ful hearts of the ohii Iren ot the C iit'c’i 
during tb ir coureQ of iuleilcctual and 
mural educati.m in the school 10023. 
Wvll t soy know that it ia only in th© 
8tt‘.:Ool rudm children can b:> reaitd : -d 
trained, moulded red ti -.hio -c ; in miu l 
h *.d heart, îeoui": and feel n r, to .he 
iifa lon^ } • ou :u ol 
an i .-ir i-;ifreed. ;m in tho conduct ot 

u hvOci fhfOU,?br»ut ill? t;u-a...• *1 
by©WA>s ot tlio world to vr e tr.v i 
etf-inEl d: t iiny as ::
«tad l\ »ra ol tu© kir.g-,oa of ’v >v_ . 
"I'd? diabolical spirit ol J- 
ioud ©©■•C‘*t''V. ,

,jr f-t-iunt.: .-iy,
v>o

Vr. x//S

m
ARC II D 10('E Si: OF TORONTO.

»Toronto Umpire, Jan, 31.
Only s f«j»» days ©go It was unnormced 

Hist Father M inn wai about to leave St. 
lVtuT.' pulih to hie nitti p-ri.h prb.at of 
Orangeville Taough th«-1 levation of the 
y our g clergyman was tbr roughly and 
vuuu*'!y appreciated, vet the peuple of 
S;. l’aul's l.ea il of hi# tru:i f.zeucu with 
n-gret. The Vme w ■ » too eb. it to think 
about get i g up a» y presentation demand 
worthy of the occiui n, and tho f-rcvrell 
would have been qv.i«tly fuU If events 
hid not hhaped then, t lwa olb» r w sa. On 
the publicvtlc.n of the aunouncoment 
eavDi&l residents of ih© patbh of St. Raul 
called on Mr. Ghas Burns, J l‘„ a 
prominent <’ t’nolle, aud reqnes ed hat 
their cv. trlbuUore tu a iireeen.atlou u:ight 
he a:ceptvd by bitu. Tho callers wero eo 
nuinoroue that a volunlaty list was opened. 
Laet evening a number of prominent 
Catholic residents of St. Paul's parish 
gathered at the reeldence of Mr. Burns, 
BIS King '‘iBt, to eay good by to l athtr 
M mis. Mr. Burns occupied the chair, 
and iu opening the proceedings he made 
a fchort speech, recou tiag tho vvtous 
thiD^’H which had occurred during Father 
M.irris* tl 1110 In the ; aRsh that had e^dt ared 
him to the p trldhloucm. llo r\[ \ thu first 
rplrtlual duties of Fat bar Morris were 
tilled In thau. parish, aud ho Vulievcd tt& 
lust M us which ho 1 ad e. lebrated waa in 
the old parish church Hu reftnred in ap* 
.iropiiato H-Tiia of recognition to nil that 
Father M r i had < 0.10 "or tho building 
uf the har.deome new ebu ch, which was 
not < nly i credit to th© paiish but t-i the 
cl" of T• ■ ■ -.t . 11 j pTHanntvd F t!i 1
JliF'ti ’"it,5 a pit k* of ?2 7, which he 

*1 hr 1 I .""Mi vo uni-viiy given 
1itj Ills l’M‘1 b; (.' ..I. he a d luotesLxut

/•j*rr£N(m
v-:»

ft
r»#•;-

'

\
■T’-

/

Surely
»;i;i

U K V. DANIEL O'C'ONNKI.I,,

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
BILVKH JUBILEK OF REV F IT HERD. 

O’CONNKLL.P. P., ENNI8MORE.
Ou Tuesday, 28'.h January, 1890, the 

prl»cti of the dioc ese of P« ter borough met 
la E .nl-nnre and united with the pe plo 
in c-lebr&tii g tua twenty fifth ami 
vcrfi'ry of the prb-e’hood cf the 
pest I-, R v. D'Tiioi O'Connell. After 
solen*a High Miris was celebrated by 
Father O'C.i.'vell, the reverend yuv^or W13 
presented wi^h an add? eai by hie paibh- 
ionen Iu reply In thatked them for 
ther kind consideration ou being present 
en ai occasion bo full of happy memoiRt* 
for hlm. H 3 vzas with the g nod people of 
E ir.'-vuore scarcely twelvo months. They 
could not know much of him in that thort 
space r f time, yet i' wvi a bappice h for 
Idol Lu k-:iuw from them that fb© n©op!o r.f 
E ;U>'i: -, e had the sum j cordtcl f vlfu a 
towj/.d? him ca the p: upD among whom 
Lo b .l ix — d r-.:d lab 10' i r tv- :y 
year Their Eeutiinyiita like th ^ *ui 
bod -- d ta th') a'd.v 0 present'd t > Mm 
who . I parting frem D jaro,ba cthotme 
Gat1 c stamp

Th j jusv, vu t* © occa-.i n was to-y 
mue a;*pric'.a ud, a d thn p.oplu ;o-.u 
hind in htir exr’tes*=lo-« c î g •' udo M 
God fur tho lou^-h cf -V.ya g .-ante t > *r. v 
srgyartlo ar on.

The pries « osin-AL 1 i« th© fire p?n-

ret hud h r;a v> • • • ou t
prov.'ib'-l hcspb.'iut 

prv.. .; their cunp av. ' u.?t- 
fusti: •
men . V- ry It • . P. I). L.-ni.•>.•!, V. G , 

ther Rudkin», (’bun 
• l a h r• M • r.« of'. ;

. f ti;

tory policy will be inaugurated in the 
Province ol Q lebro, and then w© shall be 
startled vriih a howl Hon. Mr Mrrcier 
has already given warning in private con- 
veraaticu, however, but which fate been 
circulated in tho piere, that a policy of 
retaliation will be carried out in Quebec 
for any injustice or persecution shown to 
C’athuiio minorities in other Provinces, 
and tr>e j juraaD of O u irio bave been 
loud iti tbeir denunemdone of what thry 
call a “threat.” But they htv© i n do 
nunciations for w-uv is not merely b^irg 
threateiicd m Oj’üfi », but lor whit is 
acluxlly being c;"o*:e. and being mad© 
part of a 1< vislmivo policy us Bometning 
that mu. t be don©, viz. the destruction 
cf cur Catholic S -pirate school Eystera, 
for no o;-o can deny ihat, accirdtng to 
the progruama Lid down • ud pre- 
c'.ain.MU to th.- v.’o i • In lhv Loud 1 p, o 
nur-ci ;ni2U.o, our rcLui jLi ar- m .nac. 1 
first wi • hs.ir»: ci ypi» d and reua.uivd 
inoperative, r.r •. th? » v.-i.n b. iu;,* u‘<vtiy 

.
L:b party may not lo to V,ratioiol at 
heart or so vindictive r..i tu imitate 
Onlaiiv’-t b:. ;t.y s •; im-;: :anc.‘, but no 
nrgumr:?nt can be adv 
juôiico t nd G,v :. -r,»:.3s of «; i>tMUutory 
policy.

ck-.-y,

ocoauion.

fc-.t < u . v.'.c ywuiv; pvV st.
Mr .1 .1 M vlon iu 1 .'ad • n<) follow

ing add) a . fi > tho p ii ir b juara :
To dis Ttv Either Morris:

Rev. asi) Dgau Sir 
and < is 

h ■mcuncoLieiV. of your

W’r Vv\u hoard 
y '- m? nt the 

iju 1.0 leave 
i a.) much 

npvKual 
o' S . R.iuRa

ou or you pay me on 
v. of my twenty-til 1 h ©uni 

v.uiiury ic the ■ ; \ dignity 
w well in 

prompt Mit: o' yo;
Who indeed coult 
V.vavt to 1 he vl. as

t
tho boly T.

n ttieti.'dion iui 
of the

; ou 1
;U tb©

generous h« a . ■*. ■ x ^
do 0 Wi nu . v iw ii- ? pr )/' co of tho 

c i ui pb.co her priests
n< v k l ? 1 c vt 1 could rcccg- 

th'.' pern© yo 1 hue
c Gch’a -Tied :li L‘î"ïl;va Tlev. -n o<-■ ry ;.o!ut. 

It D >':u'i luug ctnoe th y p'.ocWirned tael: 
detezmh atiou to a

add 
r.\z“

• v y<-u. <i j.

* - ’ cxvluaiv©
’■t ui.-. V.ity, and 
b© v-)!u:it«ry or

©'“‘ors, 
. Paul's 

XV.s fomilf 
ui 1 ava rum tin ‘d

be i* fq* liaitu Ü!Fr- D
tfieif doniînancy 

ag ‘duet all cuuicra Thu y au al. vV.
relacud t) tha pod i.u of sL-./ai , 

r.z which will c*r:ÿ out th h* ?l 
W< have : o dculi) cf tke rcavtit.

At I tu.’.-, 1 should i.we ) c;ill >rut’

L» R v* ib r.-’tb DI (
KH! of D -t ru :

'' ’ : P: , '
d bu B'.anrl.ud h.

O i V!4, U !&
«d ; 1 ,i11 cd. Il * voice 1 h » b-inti- 

via >1 rat mb) r of
y 'hât

G vu 
5

u' j et, A y 
viiaicu they may form to cirry out th.:: 
avov/td pc:‘c7 uf 1.,‘rtd to G,vh ■ i:?. ixi 

x 0.xnadij.ns iu par

eil t ;fiOüi Um 
toy of <L moon to 
eke 1 uai: ms

V R .:U . ITHE ADDRESS ON FREE 'll 
SCHOOLS.

prop, a .ht. R.Wc.th t 1 ot > ur d pa lur© fro 
>. want not cl y
cv© of your <i-j?

• V ) thlH, 1(10 
« ?b - 0.» tins 

mdl token 
; cur fein- 

. pu-'-y with 
d \ » duties of 

•iu. • you <..»m > ..liiuogat

B.*jà if..1 LU ViC I' X • 
d fio:n er.v<

0 j i- -a*ug 
; h f 1 p : e ; Jj -CDU v v .a û \ 0

, a ud h . - au» 
x cd.;h tint

t ,YI)S Of ihi l R. . (
H 1:1 nd 1.0 l.'/ill of

I
It ia vciy seldom th ?t 
; ts for h leuK1Mined

general, or lo F 
L: :ular, will cc mo to L iught.

PJ!
The fii'fil fe-slcn of the s'.vh L^v Ja- 

tv.re < f O :tar o \vr.s -.^eu 1 ov tha 30.h 
tilu, a biulL.fct thr..: g of r.rcM.i

1 f.der his fr;. utd hts mu tieru ii'y to

V icrr-Ganff-1
UvUnr; d in kl)
!• v.-i'.l ïi’.Xi tv.-) BV.-oid • 8.
lie Oliuich Rx.d sever th 

and aff .-ctlon 
fsleuv

-tied.than lb". F. -noh
Inca S - bare Esg

He xv
G1eo( d 1V8 
lish taught to tl 
very vv.$:l t' a’ !f V T- chî'-lrca gr^w v.p 
withea buu .viedg of E gb. t'ey 
will b3) l b l ; the rv;v iu ibis E'jgl'sh- 
sp -.Mug P vinco. To3 p 'ey of the 
(5. vr.rv.rm ;.t ia to l ave ti tav.gbt <n 
e • - j rch cl, and wif. txls po!Ic", carn-.d 
• xvUh the fr.v dlvxa n cf ft-1 .w clti- 

n-k'.p, th;-. F.rcch Cr.iuf diaos of 0 : .»rto 
i.j'u: not tho di.iro to quairci. Tut 
to eft ct thu it Is neither necessary nor 
wko to tell thu 1-i.Dcf that thv.lr noble 
l-asjv.5^0 I« a mv-.o ‘i pat0If,” which must 
fca violet V.y Too-fd cut of the c uv.hy, 
Tm - thud o.f .1 - ? i v; v :h them, which 
id '.ha rat : h d of U\o Equul R’gb'i -, a. 
i. UM.r>- ■ d hi a recent :s.ua f tho L t-don 

r s’, can o . y result in ere .tiyg 
re i ta ci t-u th? cp{' . :n_i with wî-ich 
lbo F.-each C *r.i.'hns a? : Lor. it me-i. T-za 
bullies lx.- rely b.teua-fy the d'u.uci.c?,» 
which exist betivovD two races which 
ara iu tho country, bo It retnembeie *, on 
equal Jt is folly to cem.v.d that
F.cr.ch La at (.r-,ce abcliahcd. Tno 0. Jy 
wry by which the ;;»ofeïacd 0 j vt of nc 
1;;iges and the synods can bo attai'uid is 
by r policy rf conciliation a ;d Hie^cli
nt aa. Tills ia precisely what they do net 
xvLh for. T.aelr object is not to hi.vo 
E jgllsh taught cffvc'iully, but to impress 
upon the French Canadians n fetIRg tr.at 
they are her© merely on tolerauca. This 
ia tho lsseon which they will fall In Im
pressing upon them. We would be very 
sorry to see them cucc od.

3 rc d by1 ho c

Toli iEcv. Father O'lorn
ill y v* fri«

brtrd otRed 1, at;--men g the occnsi u with 
Tbeir l-.c-v r III . i! r S . A1 ; x .Ter 
O&uipbeb, Li utoc . -t • Go vox n - - ? tbo

r or ; J mg which 
youvho. y

P r,, Enn a-i In.a. T tcutu.l cjEfideac.1 
chief putt *a < f 

hhtul 6

m. think U iJ,
1" 1liO'.'t’i

1. fiuve kj.D■. h . 11 ;ck of Go cist, ti.d the 
< 0 ,1 Rted to '.fie cv. ., Nu O, : : all
forra-.;? fxa sue 
devote thc-i? lives wholly ând ex.du.siv .ly 
to ;be promotion 0: f.'i y '.o;.lo’a pu ; t- 
uai and t-n.poral wdfar2. bj 1 to in; : end 
they vv 11 n^'.y cl I are untold mental 
etieu ar d in .or aud Rv.,; • u ^ 1 -u.- ; 
c -un'.rv couuuHied ».o eviu.uR lo •' bloquy 
and dir est ca umayhixipth* rpemocu’. >«v.. 
in : -a- o r' r. . ; cf tiv ir il icks, 
more pariinuluriy ot ;... * iamOs of t 
foil. U is vv p?3fd, h"» ,-er, to r.t t
tb/tin a?i-;ri in the mal v." c tiuaoBti... n 
of youth, and to eubaticuto for the divine 
V. I1j OC. X sad Vi-y cf Lea ir Apon-
tui.c f Hi o tha ii.tta j.ocM c a l auinority 
of p
( uCV.;>-?;r-dv, at;., It i ; exvtCVd r.y
tbo pseudo couv rvtxtiv that, Ui :

.

with bin : ? ?-c:uto;. hxn But, s..id iiD 
Grxco, uev-r ■ .1 lh v wa.uk mi . ltd g-i.hls 

more g i^vcusly err, ax he *»'« J v 
in tha iegi-lv.lre

1. V v..D 'EAR F vTf.r.U -1 r O tu
;* m-iny ot y ou.

Du.:.'g ‘ '•« n 1 c vu o! liis I, -lùsbip 
B B«top O'Mi’o .y ami almi 

r-.urr, w » 1 - v© n . .' *,i to
r*n M.,./- jv-.'C • -r :ot-c ?«. .1 i untiring
lulu ru 0» ' . * h . 1 v bail i;itf ‘ and ot

Ycnr labn(4. R v. Sir,
ur« b©

. 1 -oi\a ' i ut* by ti.o rt (I *cti»n that 
vue ivw.il tv r l>© i i.t'tied with 

mlf'Ht
1 -i>:v n ial c uvc-uti i.i this

Province, was rcce'.vai vviih iho v.saal 
mirka cf lesupct by \ ksguer.l cf h un or 
CûL.ipüBcd vt fi ty- : \,h t t .en f G S hiol 
cf Infautrr, m.-i-jr - iumiLcl of M j >r 
Vila) ai vt G;, i 1 s ti uls a; d Lvu k-r. 
Tea re.JmeuXal b ai, c îupûd. g -/eu"y 
two li.-ï, v as w--.. in aiu-L \v.c,n.

i Du ' * '
oi oui’ muta 1, îriendly 

lïfw© L- rv r buen
vit i;', m*)! *. " tWv' iity.ii 
ar ordiii ii 0 » on thuo‘ ')

1! f.MT-c j r-; it
e> fact at th© limo

n;r o w c hure. b. 
m tu s r

xv « CJU:d *\0i va >ut,r ni » ' iy corgi.-ttuiatiois, th©
ol C'uuVmu J, and, i trua', Luting

v r • t will m n
unv • r;p,

pyiu em?>:► sien
• i;"h Low li .l ou r b m»h, f > 
tu en detaiued iu our 
by th© iv g?
u>.«o froûi ta© 1 : «e
o‘ '. dng dut v v.-' i,-i -, w 
i u; but unable ta <'i 

i:n«kl .I-.y W9 h'i .3" 
pu -nt to porfOj v, v z,, 
ou most s'.i.iuro and htv »■ {

V-3 CX
th© ©ruction of on© of 

provint;©.

Tos ud’ress fu n* the ‘.h.u r,e w&3 read 
by Ilia lienor, wh ) ci: g-- the
LiglsLaturo thac a 1 Ac’; oi Vu;- Im. criai 
Par;.: mar. v hud eettb-d the. north-.-riy and ! 

wesu.-iiy beui datiis of thi Province ia 
substantial aoorcaece w.'-atl.o aw>rd of 

♦tiiv. aibilz tore in 1873 Ho elio P;,oke in 
congiatu'a'.o y terms cf the fame/ed ^ 
receipts from ti .u r 3.' d find c:owa land 
Bill.-, ixod of the icta:.‘ot taken by f&rm- 
us ia the Rppl'citloa of improved 
xüGtbctis ia hgrîc a: t are, no t, wl thstaodi e g 
tie deprctislon which i-aiural y arises 
from the f Ailing of the crops bel aw v hat 
WH0 t xpcckdé

In rftfiience to V Fr«nch echo ole of 
the Province Ills 11 juor said ;

*• It having bren alleged th^t the r-gu 
latlons of tie E iucs'ion Da^rtuibi-t, 
requiring instruction In Eigllsh to b-; 
given iu all tho Public Schools of the 
Province, were not obsorv-.d in certain 
localities ii which the French language 
prevails, Gommi.xelonera w.-.ra appointed 
to visit those schools, to report the face 
©ad to consider la what way tha study id 
EuglRh may be cioit successfully pro
moted am- ug tho pupils whose mother- 
tor gue is French. The priqo Comint 1 
ti .ners Wtoio aft 'rwfitd' directed to visit 
me German schools of the Province, and 
to report in Ilk© manner regarding them 
Their reports will be submitted to you, ns 
well as curtain regulations for giving 
practical to tao recommandations of 
t he Couvditsaioners, so far as this could ba 
done by immeckte executive action. V^u 
will be asktd to mako the grant which Is 
nectssxry for the establiehmont of a tiaio- 
ing Hchoxd in Eastern Ontario, na recom 
mendvd by the G)mm!sôlûueI9.,,

The course taken by tho G 1 vein men t 
in rclfitlcn to the French echools is tint 
which ccmmon sense and prudence die 
tatea. There la no debate, no difference 
of opinion, in regard to the desirability 
of the «Hident teaching cf English in all 
the echooh of Ontario. We do not need 
to be told by tho Fcancophoblaci that the 
people of Ontario wish It and must have 
it. They would wish Eogliah to bo thrust 
down tho Hire a'-.s’of thy'.Fiench-Crn&dlana 
of Riser 1, Prescott, Simcoe, Exsex and 
Kmt just aa a nauoaoux drug might be 
forced down the throat of an unwilling

LfHs'i’j) ou? btljved
)©aut«.iulI’lli i bu-iuc 4

l M. uk
Hi:it wish

o.tn :u v: ‘ur-u ycxn ot 1>. up iu >fl
1 i ,i.k you, my dear krvt,hu-ti of ti.o 
'• v 'j . ‘

Tl'.03. V.ui s .11 tosVinnni 1 of our 
WuUing you;n will1 q

uaeon th- >vn-
;;:c-wi 1 Mvinu you
long ill * ami j;il . .'© iiappiaoss tUxt thia 
wo "id can tb'ra, mi . liop’iu: » bo r«*

; v- / 'Hm ‘ntod ch:
vaV'l i

° -r •©•!*-
: t 1 x i a. 1* vg you oui 

h au vocation aa the 
rsont B - pi* Ak-ed fa ncccpf my un» 
uadvd tu-.rka to? this U'uiTèsiainn 

r< v.vd towarr'a mo

IViV'i'Op
in yoar pi

1 that
-■ I P .IV--U, w i ©X
v - 2 m iy at aviney poiitioiima end I ho protectiua

ivur-i time 1* .urn In Sfc Patii’s.
.3 /^ -. X on bt; 1 .11 ot th * oouaregarioo, 

■ a as K ni ss,( bei usa. 
Pathuk Hynes, ti■*«.
Jamr: •». Mallvn, Trtns.
T K. Hakkky.
Ch as Me .VI an 1 v 

St. Paul’s, Jauutry :il), 1S9Ü

x Cfi j-OUi- r; 1 luis i:)*^
xd in - our vri

ti
lify.

With your ra-urttl. iv .'v; cf -u'-ov'
■‘hi l-.LVO iu lowed o'-.IS l.r>;j9ttri '

li
• t . • a bi : uibul ‘.d •- 

ui ct l: i>r u. irg tku bo y 8 .crilice, tha 
donors v»;ll i-v r bo 1

yru up, ured, w

< v; u t to J:t ise i-* u chiivioo will out call 
! ?... -ipeciai aUenuion to it and immaiked 
by iy Toili -o gatheribc: or n©!©h.-atiu 
whoever. But nut so your R» dvp a ui 
c.nlreres in tan r ucrud minis try W© 
v;, vl l have conai-ù-, u d ourselv; deeply 
xv .iitiug ia brotherly love aud re^p-'ct, 
did w© p. riait \ on to carry out your 
w-'I'vknown and oft r^poxunt d ;-:ivnn.ua 
tien in reference to this matter.

For a quarter of a century most of n.e 
have enj >y«d tho pleasure of your ec 
q mitt tance and valued friendships; time 
find Rgaln wo have pat at your huepltfthle 
table, whùre xve worn alwna recfilved 
with a cardial read mills ft tilth c. iU ny 
aud generous are the acts of klndne^a we 
have experienced nt your hands dating 
yv)ur lung residence amongst us ; above 
all. wq have not fulled to cb.erve the 
evidences which you have frequently 
given of n gaulai, unseifish and rt lo 
p Uhetic dispisUloo ; hence, wc deem the 
prep out a fitting occasion to pinco on 
record our appreciation of your excellent 
qmllllaa of has/l and heart an-1 to astute 
you thtt you hold a warm place iu our 
e t*sm snd alioclione.

Nearly the whole term of your priest
hood h&a been passed m tbs important 
parish ol Douro, where your labors were 
ever accompanied by the zeal and 
energy characteristic of the true priest.
Thu large addition to the present, frame 
church, the collection of $ üÜUO for I he 
erection of a new brick one, the improve 
rtr-nts to the presbytery and othei prop 
©ity bear testimony to the success that Illness of Very Rev. Father Vin 
crowned the c-tiorts you mad© to ad van e cent, U. S B —We regret to learn that 
the material interests of religion. In the Very Rev. Charles Vincent, V. G., of 
the spiritual order you were stiil more thy archdiocese of Toronto, and Provincial 
auccemful. For t ho older m- mbers of of the Order of St. Basil, haa beca seiiously 
your flock you fulfilled to the letter the, ill for neatly three weeks. The prevailing 
apostolic injunction ; “Preach the word, epidemic has b;eu the cause of a c uopllca- 
ho instant in sea.on, out ot s^-aion, Mon cf fl’icb maladtea that part of tha time 
repiovo, entreat and rebuke ” his life w&u eezlously end augured. We are 
It was your delight to gather pl< axad to learn, however, that the crielx Is 
the little ones cf tfc-e congr©gation bellevvd to have passed, ai d that Father 
around you every Sunday to instruct Vince;.'; is now in a fair way of rec ivery. 
them in the Bi.ving truths of our holy The m1e*t.a of Toronto and the students uf 
Cuurch, aud to mould their young, S;. Michael’s College have manifested the 
plastio mi ad 8 to habita of piety and vir greatest solicitude for Father Vincent's 
tue. Tae numerous works of charity recovery, which will be looked for with 
which you performed for tho poor aud grett auxle y liyhls numeroua friendj aud 
dirtressed, though unkr.o vn to the world admirers throughout the country, and by 
at large, a?'e enshrined in the memories noue more anxiuualy than by those who 
cf tbo recipients and registered in the have been students of tit. Michael's Col - 
great book of accounts bearing you in- 1 -go, as head of which the Very Rev. 
terest a hundred-fold. For theie and Father endeared hlmxelf to all tho profex 
other reasons it is no wonder that your sors and students who at any time were in 
name ia now, and shall be, at least tor that institution since its establishment In

ti- vev&l D, -rt epee n-s full ,w- <1, Iu 
w„;.h rura-uiictuc».* oi patt. did wove rt- 
C»Utd, wîTch br<)Ug!)t t ) iu,i-1 ‘-atny :A 
'.ht-1 . Hug q«i ’.Utles of Fa I : O Cuu e'l
as a ux a-id a priva".. T.-i.i ojd-.d » 
îiu-l 0; j lyaule * -.Lh- ii :g and ti e c.c I -bra» 
tien (A ihorilvtr j ;bi;eo of I'ath. : ()'U in- 
null, the venerable pn.stov of ISimLmore.

BKITCH OF 1H8 LIFE 
Father (J Jjimtril wm born in tho 

county of Gnlway, Ireiurd, in the veer 
18ÎJ4 He cum© to this country in 185d. 
11© had rec ivv.rl a good educadou nt 
home, and bad not been long in Canada 
whir-, feeling a divin© vocation, he en
tered R q iopolia Cullrte. Among his 
fellow-» indents were many who today 
stand high in the esteem ot tat ir fellow- 
cit zabh. lis completed his theological 
B’u ries in the Grand S urinary Quebec 
Fat bur G G >antll <v»a ordabied December 
3lxt, 1SG4 in tho c "pel of 1 re Hotel 
Di,u, K .luxtoa, by ih) lat-t M--st Rjv, 
Dr 11 >r.ia, fourth Bixhop of Ktrgxton. 
During tbo first year f hii priesthood ho 
was assistant to the late Very Rtv. Vicar- 
Gsa« rai M; D magh, ia tho important 
parish of Penh. Appointed to Douro iu 
the folio win g year ho rmanh.bd there, 
labor!.g for the Welfare of bis people for 
twenty three years Oa tho lO.h of Feb , 
18.89 no was given charge of his present 
Dvish of E jntsmoTO. Everywhere Father 
O'Oonnell b©.a grriaed tfce Une and esteem 
•A the people among whom he dwelt.

forme l ere-yrs'ur
Asaemb'y ©t the mover of the alize-a in 
up y to tho speech from tbo throne. 
Where is there a Grifn ri'.c parant win is 

t fully convi -c d that none could 
be more unsrithUiy devoteil to th?-:r 
children, mor© keenly rvatch ul for tbtir 
weilare, more e.xger tor their literary anri 
moral ond religious development of m.nd 
than the priest of tie parish, an i, nbo jo 
all, th© Biphop of tho dioceso, win, in 
imitation of th© divine Pastor of pas 
tor9, loves indted his whole flock, but 
loves with in tensest and tendoroat char 
ity th-') little lambs, whom ho takes in 
bis arms and folds in his bosom You 
and I, said tho Archbishop, and niy 
people everywhere, and all the
C.-Abolie people of Ontario, will
prove to in-it vain politician that ho 
shall not succeed in bis cllort to set tbo 
people against their chief pastors, v/boa 
the Holy GhOdt has appointed to rule 
the Gnu yen of God end to waica 
over the Catholic laity as having 
to render an account for their souls. 
What is to be thought of tho political 
leader who, in addressing hi* followers

c.^.......».,,h•^ffra.’isssr^
dr,y after hid arrival here, but the wjr.. Sapaiato ocaocla to increase iu Dumber 
of tho m. '.ion wan ably con iueled by withiu the lavt ten years, that ia, for bav 
Father Ward, S. J,, who did hi, part jug omitted fo obstruct and thwart xh iu 
mantuily during the week. Misses w.-r.i jujQ^ what we are expressly authorized by 
said ai 5 and 8, a ra , followed by inotruc ^he c institution to do, and the provincial 
lion at 3 p no Tne Way of the Cross was noverume.it ia sworn to protect and defend 
made at 7:30 p. m., followed by rosary, l3 doiUj, j \Ve have done It, by Gad’s 
Germon, and Benediction, lue eacred bleatim., In this diocese of Kingston and 
edifice wsb crowded to its utmost caj.ac' |Q aij jde other dioceses ot Ontario, and 
ity during the entire week at all tha eer- 6halj C3a*.jn„e to do It, and this very 
vices, and Got has rewarded the worthy ^ay We eh all make a new advance. 
Father for his earnest exhortations by p, m tpja h0jy piMa I r.annnnca 
the hundreds who approached the lloiy Bn(i ordaiu that you and 1 will, poise 
Sacrament. Confessions were heard j,ttTe a Separate echool eatablilhed In
from early morning till after eleven every -pwe9j before the eu l of next summer, and 
night, ami many poor roula have been p bMebv charge tbo pastor and people of 
brought back to friendship with their thia pariah to take etepa without delay for 
Mirk r. Tun aermoua mad:, a great ini the ereetkn of a Separate eehool-houeo nil 
prt-aiion on several Protestante who were the ue0,aat a7ai!able rite to the bridge, to 
present, and a lasting improsaiou ou the (,hjcll tba ctiliten of the vlllag . and 
congregation proper. The mission tj,0a8 ree*.cXoot on either aide of tha river 
closed on Sunday, 26th. the feast of tho „han j,av0 aiUj;it aeeeaa. When wo .hall 
Stored Heart, at trie 10 o’clock Maas, have that school In working order 1 will 
with tha Papal blearing, followed by proceed to examine how wc may eatabliah 
Benediction ot the Blessed Sacrament „ school among tho people ui
and the signing ol the Te Deum. Stoco island.

0 rr worthy paator, Father Bayard, tie. ma (;rsce’a address, eapedally tho lad- 
serve, many tnatiks for liis kindness in mentloued project, was received by the 
bringing the good Fathers here. E. G. peopls with liveliest satisfaction.

t8p°pcbea wora givnn by Mr B IIvn^s. 
Rev Father Lynv.a, R v F-vaer Walsh, 
Mr. Cliua. \1 M«nu«, Mr. V. U’Ujonor&uU 
oti’ors,

Falh©r M irria nn-to a fosling raply, 
in which li© etatv'l that tha six y©ar« 
waic i he h ul sp .l. in St. Paul's vrish 
would ©v«r b© re me inhered by him. 
Ho returned his warm© it thanks tor tu j 
add road aud preaonfa'ion.

tiubit queutly Mr Burns dined thaas 
v'ho h id a ' -t inblod. Tdote wvrn prdsant i 
Mr. J. I. Mailm, Mr. B. Hynes, Riv. 
Father Lynch, Rjv. F at bar Walsh, xeiire- 
ury ro the Archbishop ; Mr. .1 itin Wright, 
Mr Gnai. McM&au-x, M r. R, O’Connor, Mr. 
T D lauev, Mr M. Martin. Mr, Tquqim 
Wrl.hr, Mr J 0’(lr*dy, M - T Ginway, 
Mr R Kelly, Mr. G >orgo J (hnntou, Mr. 
I'»hu Wilson, M,. T. li, LUil'oy, Mr. F. 
McGatry.

MISSION AT SARNIA.

Oa Sunday, the 19th of January, the 
fentri cf tbo Holy Nam© of Jesus, a cria- 
siou waa opened here by tha Rav. 
Fathers Cou^fcian aud Ward, of the 
Society of Jet.ua, of St. Louis. Father

WHAT THEY ALL SAY.

Nurwo- d, February 3, 1890. 
Taos. C. If. y — I ) tir Sir — Eue used I 

send von my nubscrlption to the Rkcord 
fur 1890 1 have baen a constant reader
of the Record for tho laxt li /o years, aud 
consider it ten best family paper pub
lished iu thy D unitolon of Canada

Yours respHC1 fully.
Ciks O’Reilly.

Bedford, Q ie , Feb 1 1890, 
Thos Cutfi y, E q ,—Dear Sir—Please 

find cnclopcd P. () order for §2 to con» 
Hnuo my euh crlptlon for anuihor vear. 
Your pap“r in the m ist interesting of the 
m ui y I reçoive—particularly so at tho 
present time. I wish you every suecew*.

Yours truly 
___  Jn ) -I Mull in,

London la preparing to give Mr. 
WiuUm U’Briou a gruu<l reoeptiou on tho 
12.h lost. II i Is to add rear a miai 
)cg in Holb >r i, aud tho pieparatlons in 
dlsate that thi occxrion will be a momor 
able one. 1. la O’Brien’s first appaaraooo 
at a m trop li.an public m^edog, and the 
person ri n irrst tvrouaod by hln fainting 
on the p'atform in Lee Is oa Tnursday 
cven-ng, a il by his w i ile rcmvrkable 
struggle against physhal weakness In 
prison and out, tm mad ) him for the time 
a distinct hero in the eyts of tho L>udoa 
crowd.

IQSOt-

patient.
Tao F,-tnoh Chavl'an settlors in tho 

counties named have no objection whi>.t- 
to learn K gUsb, and to have Eng-soever

liah taught iu their school*. They are 
anxious for It, aud, from what we know 
oi them, they are making eprclri efforts 
t) have good teachers ia their echoo s,
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For Salo Dealers.

All ORGA-MST
And thnron 

exi>Hrlevoo . ii"11 > u* cion ':f tvrt’u'y years’ 
eduCrt'.Mi in France n'nu tier- 

re city. Can
_

'
' p-1 i-’- <■ »‘ho!lc Record < nice, V . hm.Ont.

Sir®

pltMFSgfer—....
v’ '. ET5 !■■ ' •' v"

âfo tifjfoll#'
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

BILIOUSNESS.
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERS 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

sa
T. MILBÜRN & CO,

" ■
;'K '*:nd wnedpj

i tCi/Si! < i <‘f >. •vlC
y:-

"£|LTENCE Of ÏUE JESUITS.

Cvl L UMKIES

Pascal, Ph i ~n 1 -rpl K■ v r p Auftln
ÏJilUMl’,-A.NÏLy U* KCTKn.

With a Now San*-" The D«vivs Thirteen.■> 
Ly HhV. W. 1‘I.AKSET.Y,

Pries 10 cento; 50 i-mitr p;r dozen,
■ The Devil', Thliio. n," in Kvclc. Fmm, 

Addrti,»-, Til OS UOPPEY,
------ ----------------------------------- London. Ont.

IOC,

•’ V' c ' ■■■ ' -■ •/
T'rV;

C^nCL! - ' o:»F - HMiNA
t'or iedo.

'-'■Zao 2KÎJ.X -sraarp.
■l si!<1!li,; s>“. ferry Citllmlic 

F,-.'2£îiï>,
PMSVX £5 CENTS.

OF THE jgsTO”

*na
Per rlnz., 5o<«.

A'Ttlpcss. Tiles. CetTET. 
C.-Uviptro Kr.cc id Office. London 

■Also to he hRd Crrm cur Iravelllnc agents. 
RlfflftCMy, B.r Vee,"filu^

Mtlpltnr Hnlln« jRtt.m*

CV|>:<-S. 10<\;

TO* TRK —
U-JjKnFw/?«^RrV#>îî8 WWBABR8 

J< u. ViIJyRON, LLaOTBOPATHIBTi 
820 Dttndan Btreit.

9
IN its first stages, can bo successfully 
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the cough id 
wonderfully relieved by tide medicine.

“I have used Acer's Cherry Pectoral 
with the best eth-vt in my practice.* 
This wonderful preparation once .saved 
my life. 1 had n constant cough, night 
sweats, wuh greatly reduced m fit ah, 
ami given up by my pby.ticimj. One 
bottle and a naif of the iVctoral cured 
me."—A. J. Eidtioa, M. !>., Middleton, 
Ten ne nsi c.

“ Severn! years ago I wan severely ill. 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing lor me, 
but advised me, tv, n last resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months i 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, i contracted 
ho severe a cold that for homo days L 
was confined to my otate-ruom, mid a 
physician on board considered my 
in danger. Happenin'.: to have n buttlo 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
freely, and my lungs were 
to a healthy condition.

life

, I mind it 
coon restored 
Since then I 

have invariably recommended this prep- 
oration."—J. 13. Chandler, June lion, Va.

IlffiiJ Ihti;fjysrs
XB2FARU3 BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I.ov.cll, iVM.:r. 
Eo’d by all DrujrgUU. Prise 51 ; r.^Lctik-;,, v-*).

' BNAMtNTS
tfiri-ciiil roJiieUttii li.r VH'Ceiu* 

only mi
BHOnZHS, MT4TVKKT,

n,»WKK!».
anil ot'u-r Hiun li in cumiivulN 

Hliieudlâ Xiii-i* OH» 
(.05,» Ht NPECIAL TEK MS.

.MASS WIVt-Tlie liuest on 
111#

CHURCH

l«c»l Nuire emit* ‘-I. 
SOSil Kill Be <1C. B. LâNCPû

r\ - :, v
?oAV Baa

PAYING
DOCTORS’

BILLS
Dv. Zorsv's Indian llc/.i Pills,

They arc the x!y ;h:*.t t.iic 
bcuntcov:- l.and of nature has 
provided for rJ; . 
from ImUUI b

edltora) want none of it. Toe age wants 
none of it. (!!!) The Urge maj >iity 
of the people of Uâuada do not dune It, 
etc ”

If we Eig’iih-opeeking people do not 
want any French to bj epoken to Cnoada 
we ehouli i t h tet remember that the

New York Catholic Review.
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

fob early masses.

of Christ Now the writer in Mid-Conti
nent acknonledgce that the Catholic 
Church 1* the “largeit Church in Chris
tendom jM and wo have a view of Free 
by teiiat'bm in opera ion in the following 
law enacted In Scotland by the professedly 
Ctiristtau party which was tlvu in power 
iu 1587, a sound Presbytes!au being the 
chlif magistrate. T. i-i elined chi, fly 
agsinst "the large el Cbuich of Christen
dom

“That professed Jesuits acd s mloary 
pii).t-, found iu i:.y iait ef tbv rea! n, 
hbsli tie apprehended, pnisued. and incor 
the pain of death t*. d c i>fi < a‘i.m of 
ru ircables ; thft whoever wilit gly and 
wlttlrgiy lecdc*.-, cu:d nu,>f:ltes anv of > 
them for the sp :oo of îbreodaynavid th-*. e 1 
;.i,,bth t ge'.lvr, or aev erally at Lb^-".* t m 
ahull forur Lhe tlrs>l of tbeir 1 ft rent-:. 
Tnat all «ayera a:»d hearers of M /.s, all 
who refuse to r<v-. rt to the preaching of 
Cod’s w. ri, and who shall, l y reasoning, 
or di peralug of books or letter^ endeavor 
to pursuade any of 11 a Ms j-sty ’b subjects 
to decline f/o-u the pc •faeilun of the »rue 
religion, til .11 ii cur tbn tlnsil of their 

ablee and of thd - life rent,” (Laid 
Kane’s abridgment of B value Law.)

It will be remarked that the final cliua.-s 
of tliia piece r f tyranny over men’s con
sciences are directed fg *taat ail Protcs,ants 
who refuse to admit the Westminster 
Conf i e iv, equally a«j egaintt Catholics 
The true religion is e » «where d-.fined lo 
bo containod in thit C>nfe«sb u oidy.

All this le perfectly in accord with tbore 
claueuti in the Confession and the L rgei 
OattchLin which mnke It the duty of the 
civil bugtafcruto to remove ‘all false 
worship.”

There la so loathing rtfr»;vL!iigly amus
ing fu Westminster's « fforL to bring Pope 
Gregory and Sc, Juiumo forward ai wit- 
nc-seu to prove that tee Pope la the cu:l- 
Cbrlst of ihe Bible, tit. Gregory would 
tats be proving kh. if to the, auti- 
Untlf t. Tte writer q t»d in h i Ch i-- 

' tfi$ “Qrrg | • ;
aiLoanccd thst the n.ai who should 
claim to be universal pastor tf Gvtl's 
fljck on er.ith is the forerunner U anti 
ChriitJ* Ir. is scarcely neoetsary to b y 
that the quotation is quito fa iso. bu 
Gregory’s tvtI words were nut a f. r . 
a n a cam • ; * st alL He stj h s J >hi, 
Psk'larch of Oouatantinople, a ‘ f re
run*., er < f r.?.tl OhiijV’ (1 4 Ep 38 ’.o 
John of C n-tintlaopbAj, b.cmit h- h-.d 
announcad hino° if the tiiîe “U itezarl 
B’sbop.” B <t ihe f.-re ronner of a t’. 
Chris; ie not the anti Christ any oioze 
than St. John the Baptist wis Cbrifit 
bbcan-i be wsf Ckrin’s forerunner.

J >hn of C >a9ta i:'u - , Is, thr ugh prid?, 
usurped a illo which did rot bolovg Ve
il 1.j, i., d V o C g. • : y rc • uk d b ;m t: 
thi1 e bix- ng term-, bccc-un^ prviv a d 
u u.{),'ton will b; cb„ act«- i ic? - f tfce 
a:ni (’ r it, ta they were also of John,

A.- to <he '' "i.cbi.ig of S: J -Tom.i regard- 
^ the Church,

we vill ï(,.-q:;t hlm In ern' mn.ti .n o« 
wh- . we h'cv.i ca!d above, h t the West 
m l sp er Co n f c psi n u i inpio u gî v and absurdly 
applies the ti l f moi (J. tLv to till. Pete?. 
St. J - >m ‘ r v r :

*‘Tbe A y s !" Peter, , . the fi st high 
rrltik of the Chits lar..-, whin b » had fi- t 
fo ’i-iou Lhu C lurch at À- fi cb. pn-cteds 
to U uno, v \ e: j, prsa king the Ü spt l, ho 
c mtlnuee f>r twt-Lty five yews bishop of 
that city.”

We may hero edd that both S . Ir* ræua 
an.l tic Oplatm in t.h»' joara 170 and 
308, re sp c ive -., montkn b. h Peter and 
02 e meut; ' tb i- k... of the Pupci down
t ) ’.li rr if ■ «•, Vi: us f",;V\ ?...
the ti uo when t\v.Pc.t.*;byt»'?i^m ac- 
kno'>■') dge that . : * Cr.vroh wr. • iu her 
pm'ily, Pope, la: f—m bti.sg h kev-.-d 
to • 9 A'i'.lt hr?. V, v. -ji rtv-.g: :zcd 0 rov.vU- 
on'M th > v. .Id r.s the lav. fui h. »d tf 
Chrifet’d Church en earth.

Ward « C tpaev prettu f ns fr m adding 
no'f much which we v; Jd like to fay 
upon Ü's favorite Chôme of Presbyterian 
coatraver. i? jaU

BY THE PAULI8T FATHERS. 
Presclied iu their <3huroh of Ht. 1‘aul the 

Ap'-ftHe, Flftv-ntnui etrbtit unJ Niulh 
hvuiUo, New Yonc titty.

French-speaking people of lhu country tribu Sunday afpkr f.piphaky. 
wtrfi fu.lv u .meu-t d thellbeity ul btlcg , “F *»Y un'° >uu tlial i«»«y ••6*11 cime

«*---h - >•«* •*—;»:» axisssaa.’Sffilts
the country was çtded t) Great Bntalu. jHCOb in me k my stem of Uaaveu ; but 
Itisur der this guarantee that ihe aucee- the ohildr* n of the ekingdom rhajl be 
t'jia < f the Frenob Canadians accepted rut-, *UW1 vx erior daiknees.”—
UrU!,h ,ul«. „ud .bvy mu.t b, i.ig.vi d uttered lh6.e pro-
« eu« “1 J<tIs u «very teipeot. It Is ,,heUo „ord, )t,ng b. lorn encounwng 
therefore the lirtglt of folly to tslk tf Hie pinna for tho work of (tie Apoo'lee 
forcir g upon ibt m any l-rogurge tx :rpt J Î6 teachog r.il nations When Hio time

! tbit which they tb.mulv.il choose lo I " r .,hf fulii!mpr^ o( «»
. r. . . . I pa us, ouv bMoved patrem, tit. Paul,

hPf a<* ^ut» e!"y a“ 1 12 cbceen as the A pee tie of the Geurib ?,
the Free Prêta at d ira a’lles, M;. Dalton and a pr# aober of the truth iu th<- whole

world. In an extraordinary manner tir, 
Paul r c ived the revelation of Grd s 
resigns 'or I ho K»Iv»tion of the huiuau 
ruc»% To do the work aestgued vo him 
he La i to proclaim the great truth of 
human equality in the right of God, 
Ho was obiigf-d to condt mn bternly ttiose 
tiiucng hi. Jewi ti brethren who oon- 
fce/ that G'id’s mercy could be cir
cumscribed i»y naiutsl boundailes or 
social conJiâoiîs.

At an early period of the world’s his
tory the work o1 G id bud been faittfuliy 
performed by Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob. To f.Ut m f’.fid thc*ir dcEcendacto 
was given the honor of being the cheat n 
people ; an I the duty wf.s tik.~wia« 
to vd upon the in of preparing te ce le 
biMta vu un tilting ^vauiivur ihe wonderful 
union oi tin Son of God vmh bumau 
nature (Uftcted ty ‘he Iecornation, 
T ' y ware t.pf>oin vd tu reiM torth the 
li'iid tiVingo of this royal banquet, which 
v.uk ti/Ytv 3. ' .ntif d to bv or tcv.ir ex 
cliu ive benefit. A large number of them 

O.-iUri.; Li&aa. W do Lot go quite fc. f r j became absorbed in pursuit of wealth, 
as tc ut-vit thife, lui we do t:.y ihat Q -o- ! f.u^ m deliy-iyc projc eta lor increa&mg

the* national glory or cheir race. Thougu 
ttany wore called, bu few were found 

M I-hguage until ;c bhiill do so i f ita worthy to be caost-u ior the work which
had brou eot apart «or them.

It f. very tore, as the F.oe Prêts „t,, t0A.f'“:d rt"a!fd
- ’ , 10 11 triumu.".*»at. v.xl tent cilier

that LiiglUh is tne pievadiiig » i g ir,;o of ! w rv«.H« to cml thorn tb»t wore invited
tilts eontieent | but it is not by ferstng tfc I lo ptunske of Hi divine banquet. But
tint it has bp cl* mo bj. If Q (bee crone ; l,; ° ctKd this uicond admoni

j u o, bom » r«*c -iviog the i.c-wa w; h u». 
dififience, whifo otiiers bcu&ms enraged 
aad ia-d violent har ds on the king’s 
vnuts, and put tho-m to death 
in* c.i. d of mils act oi bail© iDgr.ttitudp, 
the king wa3 angry, and, sending Lib 
aviwit:', destroyed too murderer^ aad 
burnt ti.e;

was

MsOaithy aud the Mil!, and the lluion 
DiociSiu S.nod, we can feLfely teii them 
thrt ihe people i f Quebec will keep both 
t’aeir language i-nd ihetr raligi >u until 
they (b in olvts, if their own free will, 
shai! g'vo them up.

Tec F es P/eee say* that if the F/ecch 
Oanediaue f.pr?.k 1». French on Mr. M> 
Car*’ y’j m- i >u to a oii h French iu the 
Noith Went, they will to empty
bench ta. W by tr, title f If it ba really 
th» cfBü it is b«c.'.a‘e the Ontario inetn« 
bais of Parliament, tze= craKy, know • ly 
tho one Isi g ?ge. Bat tba French C-nr- 
dian mt inbcru kwr*sv at least two. L. is 
ea old ssyi: g : ‘Hi who knows etven 
langaagaa is tcven times a man.” It 
would appear Ir ai thu statement of tie 
F<«e Press, then, that every French- 
Canad!s;j in Pari!fmeat is worth t’o

liu-

b^c ebail not be forced to >.d »pt Eu^liUi

own resold.

at Bcmo future time to m&ke E .gluh its 
hngmga, let it bs so. Bat no more iuol- 
Ish m aeure could be proposed t.hau to 
attempt to f.ioo E h upon our French- 
nro.«king Pvovlr c * before it is prepared to 
accept ic. The Free P/ece irf as impotent 
ia thia matfoi as it is mil voLnt. It is 
mervly contributing to the Mail’s po ’ey 
of bringing .,n a imxaùon by c.x.iting 
internal c lacord fu the country.

sc-r-
Whf.n

■
accomplished «ii.n t:«^ pagan Komase 
were paimit:ed to den roy Jeiuiovk m 
R ’>out 1 or ly > a « - s after tho A vo.- ties b. • 
g in to pifc.ich Christ cruclii d. The 
riO£r.in;uJt par : y among the iv-prob.tu 
J - we hn-< mc-u-lietiBly pu*, to d. mu ni’iny 

God’s « • 1
tiLepr.j : . btLçm...ed to kill ti».. P-.uJ, 
c--i tit Pc’.ar it to pr’.tjoii, and pursued 
v i.o r it ntleeu fury tho--» üuv>.»g their

C
ii-iii r iiy.ivM. M-xuwhile G d remainr-<i 
pitiful ailowiuv lueaa every opportunity 

h» prêt d
into th-.' Land a or t.jcir eaeniiea 

From tho cad fa.o ot the perfinoua 
Jew.’ v. -* can am a much-noeded kveo.-, 
> 1.., tbut it a danr. mus policy ioi
nv.. . h hà A*< li m individuals to 
G.i t’a invitations with covtempi, 
abu-.o His ftiuMul aervanta. Though wo 

u
: ‘vî-e to n. uko profitable, wobsve

■ to God
wbied mvit loi oo uegioc-Yti. We 
Bv iund us io this modern wor d

wbb

DEAN CASSIDY A ’tf) FATHER
duffy Honore d.

Oolg&n J u 24.h, 1800 
To the Editor of the Catholic Record :

Dear mk—O thtve < f ifie departure 
oi i-i v. Dean C si \ end Fath r D tf: 
for Bir it avtl titay.-o.- n.i^ -^uve y th 
: : ) 
iuddentd fit hi - ir have fakiv^.

Bear Fatukr Duffy — We, the pa 
rh.li :mra uf fc;. J;.u: u, A:j.tis, wish*to 
Ux .fy to you our f luiga i deep n -. ei, 
on tba (Vd oi y..u : à ere.; me fo m 
among t ne. We knew It mast have 
Cv"'* you K.yuy a p* lg of h! «:o?u e irrvw 
to by obii^i d to sa: i tLv. tifs thr.t li.-h 
you eu etioogly tj Adjsk, wht.ro y un 
: ;.vt: Eg**-- ld^ 01'1 y ’ ... • .1 of your priest- 
h? oi Wo can wtii nndemend that no 
trivial m .lives cou’d induce y u to raver 
a connection e;> tender and »a'red. O r 
tn id -atijr.a vi.i hope-, in you h-.re bo< n 
more than >v\i.*zai, for your ciuduiun 
P-'V.-'t v/ou.d vti.' I; honor to my parish, 
ti,. re your r.dwt t M.ioagst us you have 
o«t-'u large!*,—in tu t at time? .*—in-
fc.rutotKiiU iu : io <,r c i;»u c,f M>t e - 
d’irfog taoi'-.tiuriit., vbich t.-e.ru .:fi ,d the 
ii ;o> i i •. v ■ cv‘i’ o: nto rcm 
pies the }.»• * r i ,'i. furnf l t f-urch Truly 
cm Ve-y K v 1) i Cassidy h Id tbat 

’A t".'t h.y lo.. * uce c*_tv%; the wili cf 
o her.-. n J ou. :< -jr,

vcr « pd«;eri to x cur
; f h.fcd hTill fi-ifiV ;

■t mi-:."-. ! » k t • ii-*tv. vin g on », v- p:v. t, 
• « •-a■■ t -By hops ih;.!, >..n w..; iu the 

future, ck i > the pr.* t, ii-jpart to tho-ecan-
■

which G M La U . v- yen.
lo c iLclusIor, we y-.u. to acc q.t the 

accompany :. g gift as a i«0MVvuir .if the 
-Y.cciu and ii cJ u iu which you are 

held. J

ir: ..
LÜU tO

a pro-
v at ' ti - ir<* to obtain reu. g' 11ion at any

i >m 1 : rich and p , ul,
■ i • . • ekin|

I thee© thing:, wujcb ar.* moot valuable in 
. .

privilege to ; ufi* r . nice . r-.-nipc ral loss, 
Ht.cl io deprived o: Loehls to whicu 
vY3 are j*: >tlv lîtiYttfod bk-’-.-üj .■» oi our

-*
a should gladly a< < .iut tLve-i tiia/r, 

i.rusting in tt-t> firm co-.victisu that tiie 
fiiC'iiuj.ap ul ouc h' Y\ mly U

:t * mu' c- to iu i. ;ui anyihieg d u, 
L'l-.f tit p, 111. k • U8 I-,

gOOu, “p . i. i:.,' g-nd trm>g*>, rvti.
o. ii* tho :.:ig tot G.hI, ba. also iu the 
bifiat of all m^i »’

CO ii

(.1 2.

v io ovirro.uu
‘i«6 u

many goc.d qo .li

A oesuP'ul young lut y become so sadly 
ti'. ij. u au Hrfoh pimple «And blotches that 

' ed d grief. A
fr>:i,u rec.vuxinr.aded A. - r’s S«.cs papilla, 

Li -'l tin- t.,uk, a }-• was c occpiex v car«d!
of tl of the fai

FRENCH IN PARLIAMENT.
The L:)? don Free Pie-a of M in ;ny 

chatûctcïiz'.s the French lavgn;-g 
“patvis’’ in iti; eagerness to fioti «n aigu 
mont for its abulîtion f cm Cmd%. The 
Free P ;• s n r» :; g- re a?id c it

Would no* be Without It,
Siuh,—We have used your IIagyant's 

Pectoral Balaam for Revere coughs and colds 
and can recommend it to be just what it ia 
rt j.rta nted to be. We would 
without it.

To Rev, Dean Cassidy:
Liiiv, and Dear Sir—The announce

ment of your removal, though not 
altogether unexprete « h%s pvoduocd a 
witif! froi' sorro - ■ tb .ough
out tho pa:'sa. 1),«rin/2 tho *r,o yv*re. 
p..id th:r.n inunWH of your r.cou;-.‘.;icy vh 
pl.t ie It :•*; -At of A'Lj v.. and Toit, nfuun 
}. feeling cf &iivctioa towards you has 
btif u cutititbutly growing etrungi r in the 
ke-r oi the pcoji •—£ n ntleoticu 
prom pi v <i by Ik a kuo^iedgu ri ?.<, you 
h: ve <:vcr Lvz-nvd y trua fatbsrly care 
for -ho apiiitual fui 1 temporal we 1 for© of 
<'VH-y 1. dtvtr .v' l m t;;-- par,;.1* Tiv- 
inkf-nificf ■. . c*mch and i

•Ù SB

may be
fguosut i f ihe lr})'o langasg;: of Prav.ce, 
b it fitch ig: ;rci.cc is v.ct :.? y mto 
their credit th Vi that • f Ü > C.dm.rc wi o 
char?ct(*rfzed an “cutiilo barbarism” all 
who Vv t*. i o TM.i native a of the *‘Ceie*t!al 
Empira.” The Free Prto» seems to be 
bliovîrlly ignorant of iha f- tf, that Fiance 
htv o iiu.-n'vre i > the F..,-:,ch fougr.Hge 
wîh . Ei.gl n r. n.^îo, well envy m 6plie 
cf I v l,T( tit , , v. o’ch we bare no wi: Ji 
: F
th - ii*.ct thf-t the ep?c Tcleaicchu! 
i-3 ' fi» W". k i-.t j. F vman, av-.u v, is 
writ!on in Fai cb, t ;:,u by t C.\'.b, i?o 
'■tf ’’ tve- ? !.. it ti

not bo
11 Babixb, 

Cataiact, Out.
3* AGo.v.1) Out — N^ne but these who bave 

become fagged out, know what a depressed, 
miserable zveliug it, jH All strongth is 
goue, aud despvanit noy ln;a taken ho’-d of 

»• u; force r. They ft ul though there
IH 1V),i !»T to live for. Tiv.re. however, is 
a ,ne box of Pai i.l; h e’s Vf g-.tabfo
1 v:t; Xv,il ,3° wonders iu ixstoring health 
till ; Str.h ivta.,dra.e and Dandvli n

two of the ertivicH enfo;iag into the 
c-uqiobihun of Pam,-.-loo’s i'tfn

ndiojfg
(. uvt» br*:-;*g t to c/n.gfou.on 
••» •“ n onumi-x or j *r z-U

y for many

a eue

will t.bAifi Iressiisg gyredar d yearn after the 
L "'-V'-' <>’ t-o cay 1j:*.vc viv : ;<i 5*oui t. .*•

V. In w ; k veg ho « . vfituii > ,r i-
•: iu - it tj ; s oi Luo )'• - h we vre well 

?, *v ü j- r> that you ir ve com- no; sung fort matter [uècf-s
of el.OR.; .:;. rc:-.l 1 'T.:i bava b-cn \ 
written by eurh Bchohïe n B ;;

After spending ten Winters South, wa) 
cured by Scott's Emulsion.i.l i:i. but

a mull mark
neb ! vg > oc? it

Foncl jn, L
Mjat.l-.iL.barl, Uapsnlecp; y os, l. t.e {,- r. veew..! , ,;.',esl l , 

*> la to. It way by . oca. rratl- geslni.a t*>« I lyle. V is Vie offering tM- , f „e 0f 
a1 Vv .sir.- «ad .'.no Ja;<pM It,v.J 1 ' ' 11 i‘ •• Of t a who •• ha.

of eon.-eo, -.he Kr,e Pre oi . ot« tif C,d„ aa ! - •' -tuahr
,”roler'ee * 'f ' ' the ureal tho forowe'l w. e.k a ... . :i:h ; - tftf
1-ch Ursnage In (!,.nsda. I.-, ciutedo ! !>' " o'. ; a U ,1, 8s0.-lfl.;-. ,.f tho
wi.i bo a., birm'. -s aa It (a arroetnt and ' K Alndglit-, (i,d v.. at you

: to Isbor tu H
Û..1 ric.neh.Uauedi.no aie r.« *.mh or T '()'i M.,|f „f 50ur v>r.i,Minera : 
mote ell z us tl Ibis country then are ; 0 M Keens, M. 1)., t; ■. p. iluc:bc»
their aeesUsaU. It t-ya of tho French I TD*- ^ M (»,e>. u'> 0 Morrow, J d 
languige : I,, no,*' Koogb, F J, Honnael!, P J.

“Wo (the Free Press mxufgera at.a : W. liilard,' ^ J' K '“y’ i' ioB"'n *!id

. :'r
11 ) Centro Rt., Nnw York » 

June 86th, ldS8. }
Th© Winter after tho 

to ChioEgo eroat fire 
contracted Bronchia 

-'foctiona and einco then. . „ have
>30n obliged to cpend nearly ovc^j 
Enter south. Last November was 
:dvisod to try Scott’s Emulsion o 
-od (-Ivor Oil with Hypophoophite- 
ind to my uurpriso was rel^ovod a 
mce, and by continuing its uss 
Itroo mentha woo ortiroiy ctirod, 
mined fit 3h and strength and woe 
!t>la to stand ovon tha Giizzord tuna 
Ittcnd to businoas every day.

- Vil.U

C. T. CilURCHIILL.
Sold by all Drwjulsta, SOc. and $!.00.

HUROH PEWS
AND SCHOOL FURNITUREc

TheBeenettF»rci<«ll/>g tio., «f Loxutma, 
Oat., nauxa » «iioolalty of LiimcfactvrinKthe 
iHiAfcl deaxKM» i*i Ohnroh tad Rchixti ¥ a ral- 
iriro. Tho C Athol to Clergy cf Oenerta ur# 
rcAnf-ctfnily tnvitrd to eccii for .latilogue 
ami prh*»B i- iforo nwf.rJieg contract», we 
have hd . !y pnt ia a euinp.'otc a. i. of Pew» in 
l.-jto Brnntf.u-d C' * ici', tihuroh, and ioi 
i:\9.t.i.v yutrh r» .u- have Icon favored with 

fvoat u nr.r.'ibtT uf the Olerfcy in. 
oil .'.r V‘.rte of Ci-viiio, iu all cat«B the 
mid.; t i i» bAii,*,Jr.ciU :v having been er*. 
o .-< * kwl I n i rm d t o (- :• : ly of v, ork,lowuee» 
of p^tca, ( xd ri.ic/inf. s of ozecction. 8tv:h 
hail l>ec>/i the '■ verovt of liCbiuen in Uain 
'.i'Wlil Hue ti'i.t v»- ' ovikI !lr.tc(^rv:r:;>,« 
timo since 1( nty-bllei*. r, h; r.ccL orties ia 

IScntlazl
arlar. Vc,,* for uo-v < 
trv r»r !

£3LUMET U H fo tPHifo A CO^’Y
ijOtS' <•/ v>: w , CA V.'./im.

e-v.-i-.- • Levs, t. -•*;*- ï :l, s^arnU. 
uti r.'*.'!* fort!; M I>;VAic-h;j <for-
, V■ xh fcl« 1. ’. rJvrr- ti: s ort

f.V 01 eat,.-2 
IV. arm v

Ulayyut,, 
fuKuntac. • nv.nn

„ <• I,

J.VMev
fuitxi
r?Y

XATIOXAI,
89L0R!i?âfl0iî DlTTBRY

Under t* rntronarre i;f 
Fi>i her Lshblle. 

r-’i**»b1l»,herl in IftSi.unritH t.L : Act of Quebec, 
ü- Viet, c: . m. <?(. f r ti o horn fit of the 

i>!oc< «* v. t <•* ietl<!F <;f Onto- lKudou 
o: tho rrovlooe ul' Quüboo.

OxJïeTfâ" ID.
The 31-1 Monthly Drawing V/iil take place

tbv Rev.

WiriB 19, 1350
At ?, o'clock v* m.

v.tj.n-; .
9' A l‘r Y A I. rRIZK 1 

DifO M. vhï ip i i* m :i**.h
PRIZE» $60,000.

$5,000.
1-iKT OV FRIZHM

1 R.’uJ.J:* » .1.» yvo.-ih.. . j uijo.oo 5 T 0.00
1 “ ........  *2 Uti CO 2,'?fJ 00

l.t-b -K) l.(.:0 00*
Hi IV’M Ret at i e ■. "■ >•: 8 "*'00 

' .*.• HU0:X1
f - 09

100 10 6 IrJI (i;l
Aji;i lo,o o.p9 
10.'.O 10 <*00.00 

•I/!'* 00
. ------$50,’.k»0iûu

41.00.
u’; pzlzes lu c. Eli,

W> Farnlture 
00 “

v Ü >cM Watt i*. s ... 
lU.-O Mil\nr WuuthcJ .
HnHi 'V'Uet
2’i07 Prise# -orl h

TIUKKTS,It, if ( tf : ..ti ((I )(’('
It ah h comm‘F>iuu 

Wlmieife* Mi 
epftct '. ly autui

1)15-.Wing- cu tba lh id Wednesday clevery moatb.

b (U

fit
^ cot publli heti unleti»

**. r.. if. î KriVfMS. Secret*vy.
» Jam "Ubt:., fdoutleui, VX.UOmcsfi: ifl i.

Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.
Dear Sirs I took a feev*. re n< 11 in Feb

ruary last which sot tit d in my back u-j<1 
kidneys, causing excruciating pain. After 

without sleep four nights, through 
intense suffering, I tried your MINABD’B 
LIXIMhNT. After tbu first application I 
was so much relieved that I f. 11 into a 
deep sleep, and cJinuMo recovery shortly 

John 8. McLeod.

he

followed.
Lawrencetown.

|';p|v

- ; ' "

VSPAVtij CVREl'ti,
wiSm

:

- .nr.t ‘ nccrBsf’il 1.’ r*mr*<Iv e rr creU.us it i-i <i*itain In v.T< -'ts 
blister. Read nruuf bel

fUscov.

mmvs mm §mi.

Office of rrrar^rs A. Sktdse, )_ . BRUKDi n OiC tCleveland Bat and Tuottihc Bred Horses.)
KanwooD, III., Nov. 80, lssd.Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

M !&»»•, tfatà i;
:a my stables for t hree yearaT 

Yours truly. Cius. A. Gntdec.

keuill’s mm SURE,
Dr. n. J. taSf N' Y " =• '«S-

n,‘..d ir. r..i hfiir .JotutH « •!
y . ; x v ;V,B'1 11 ;i ;u,-re cure, loon1 !• u.nmomi it to allhoi iivm.-u.

1 oure truly, A. IT. Git tort.
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

beds mm ninth

SiuiFinm, nn< 
ally l ecomn

Diu B. 0m°' Dc=- '«-”«*•

« to* Hr tfo h 'tîto'rfUu
of Jiiy Jaw. l i, , ! .i,;. i T,,vr book» end io.Iow i) the clirectioLa, I have never lu:5t a case of any k in l.

Yom’s truly, Andeft Ttrr.Krn.
Hon e D

mxi tfo,
>vvior.

mmv%
r.*!co 6i per Not tie. cr six ho**: for f *. il b ..... 
Is( slave Her cun get it- for yon, or H. v. m b« r, ..tJLot‘* '.'C;S 1.1) IV. • dpt M ] • tin- j r.n.H •-

'
SOLD BY ALL mtVOX-Uyi a

Ë

.' lUNCORDIA VINEY.\EDS,
Sasdwicii. Ont.

ERNEST QT.RA.RnOT }, COMPANY
native

", r.ie a rpnov i.y. l.
Win •• i nod ro-yiro 
d" .«c.» • 1,,’rclîntti
m n .>.( m.îi • o--M be v,Ar A 

oco ' • 0 Bishop •'*/;:l. h,
r.iaVe i’:o he*:, "foj-.v

Qr.'-d :"or prîofîflv.t" '.,*•• r,1 ■ .
„ Lonfirt Hopt.. îfti.b
rr.', JJe&tii Err.c 1 <; irai do: „

5?» ‘h»* the wine <h«v sell for u,e inth.

oïïur diocese!^ U f0r "It8r
t John Walsh, Bp, of London.

PUKE IN! iAltar W,

■ . Aaroi

A Time lo Come gold-
follotHe bu come and go»*, and the day Is past 

And over lor m* ;
The great. Hied nun to uu bed In the west 

iU'le wearily.

S. F. 
on b 
Two!

ReI know hopv^the^moon will c ime slowly up
And how, drop by dr..p, tii« illy her cup 

With dew will HU.
heart
plate
Ailja

fully
your
noun
us n;
Fathi
who i
that
Fnthi
oc:s6
our t
pie?a
able
selve
Bgntu
happ
breat
der pi
wi!;!
that 
fml i
eli,as
zeal
have
spirit
kcovi
for tl
irreaj
fort,
flinck
datie
with
Buzm
labor
mot»
durin
heien
effor'
ohur<
town
notic
have
cultii
undfe
expn
you
l»rs8?
Your
all it
athb

Hgein
tho 1
fcavo
cipat
Holy
Tho
of 01
z'*b1o
cevs
duiii

I knew how the drousy cricket, will sing 
Her slow nignt-Noni' ;

A nd how ih« sm ill bird with folded wing, 
tio long, so long.

I know how the pale morning hours will
*Onn after one ;

And how tne gray east its sad color will
rill at ltttt the sun

BLeals up hla long spikes of shimmering gold 
Into the sky ;

Andtheshvtip cornu loitering out of the fold ; 
Auu day Is nigh.

Ano’her day for the world to awnto,
Horry or g’ad :

For heaitfi to heat and for 
Merry or sad.
p nwI ft to the Perth’s far elm, 
Night, follow day. 

tiweet moon, tprlog up pa^t tho hill crest

hearts to break

O eun.dro

Hasten, I pray 1
Day go, dav or me, till that day, at last, 

Dawneth cu me.
When all sad t hing* *hi.il belong to the past, 

And wo are free.
August, 1889

A POPULAR PRIEST.

In last woek’ti Catholic Rrcord a slight 
reference wp* made to the departure of 
lt«v. Father Kilcullen from Port Colhvrne, 
havlrR bet'll appointed by llin Grace the 
Archbiehop cf Toronto to the parish of 
Adjila. We also published last week the 
ad (trees cr the corgre gnlioo, giving ex 
pie-fil'-L to the giuvrsl regret felt at tha 
departure of tho rev. father from a parish 
in which be had ro lorg and so successfully 
carried on ih« holy work to which Ms life 
Is dv,voted. Tho eddrt&s was signed by 
ihe leading men of the parish, Messrs. E.
Brown, J. Twoby, P. Ntelon, T. 0 Nell 
&cd j. Uav. We are plea^id to ba enabled 
to place before ou? readers this week 
accounts of other equally hearty and com 
pliment&ry mnrk.i of csloom tendered thi 
rev. gentleman, together with hL reply to 
the different add

On the Sandny bvfcre bla dop-rturo 
the yourg ledits cf bin corgr<Ration 
attembled at the pnabytery end Mie*
Mary A. lia? dm, In tbeir behalf, pro 
e*nted Father Kilcullen with a beautiful 
album end eland cf mahcgor.y silk pîtirh 
with a gold. cIsft) hande-vmely inporlbed,
Miss Jennie M Flynn read the following 
address :

Dear Father Kilcullen—It fs with 
mingled fovllng» of earmeea and pain *r d 
hearts heavy with grief that we the girls 
of your congregation addrcFs you this 
evening Your spirit of obtdbnce which 
has prompted your departure from us has 
fallen Ilka a dark cloud of sorrow over ihe 
numbers of yenr congregation here,
The eacrid ties which (listed so long be- 
twem ya-tor and people are now to be 
broken, the linke of the chain of friend
ship, esteem and love which bound us to 0f 
getker so long In harmony aid peace are 
about to be severed, and our hearts r.ro 
filled with iccosctivablo sorrow. It h a 
eorrow too deep for word1, and our lips 
falter In this feeble *tt.-mpt to give utter 
et ce to the love acd esteem in which you 
are held ly all your parishioners lure, 
acd by none of them more then the girls 
of your congregation. When we think of 
locking Sunday after Sunday for the B^8 
well-remembered foce which look* d down 
on us so kltdly from our altar, aud of 
listening in vain for the 1 >ved voice that 
was ever striving with geetltnt8% kindly 
admaniticn end fizmnets to point out to 
us the clear paths of duty pnd lighten us 
nepf—when wc think of these,deer Father, 
and of the goMt-r, advîci and pUesent 
words of fiiendbblp which wo nro des 
lined never more to hear from you us or,r 
peste r, tt ‘caves a depth of tnduct-s in 
heertti aizd mcinoifes which can never be 
effaced. For eighteen y cats you have 
worked for us aud prayed for u», never 
faltering, never flinching, ready, In your 
piiettlv zeel if need be, to die for ns.
Many cf us g'.r'a here present w?ro little 
chlldrin, scree of u« not born, when yon 
first took charge cf our parish, acd ro- 
membranca can tee ns lack to the days of » 
our childhood and to your gentle kindly 
word* in vur rchool-rcom and Sund» y 
rchool It was from your hr.nda wc re 
celved the holy lacrrment tf first Com- 
mur.lon, and to you tfcav. we were in 
ctebttd for our K-ui.d religious training 
for confirmation ; and now we csk our- 
selves how have we repaid all thi( tender, 
wa’cbfv.l caro and earnest solicitude ?
AVe fsk cur hearts bow have we repaid t-,0 
all this, and we thick sadly cf the care 
and trouble we bavo caused you, of the 
labored thoughts and anxieties, and physi
cal wea’iness you have suffered on cur 
account, end it adds more poignantly to 
our sorrow when we are compelled to 
answer wo have not repaid it »s wc* should.
Our earnest and sincere hope, l*?v Father,
» that in you? new field of labor you 
may be Messed with contentment and 
peace, and that vou may have every 
happiness nnd bltsdng you so richly de 
servo. This gift 3 ou will please accept tj20 
from vs as a token (four love and eteetn 
end It will, we trust, help to keep you? 
girls In remembrauco.

Now wo come to that tad word— 
farewell—which le saddest of all when 
spoken to our de arest friend v.nd F it her ; 
but our hearts are cheered by the hope 
that even if wo nart here, wo may with 
the help of onr Heavenly Lord meet all 
together In ills Holy kingdom where, 
in the words of our own luved poet,

Heart*, from which ’twiv» death to sever.
Eyes, this world can ne’er restore,

There as w«rm, us hr 
tihall meet us and

Signed on behalf of the girlo of tho con 
Joanna Sbickluna,
Mary A. Hayden,
Jennie M. Flynn.

Father Kilcullen was very much touched 
by this evidence of esteem end respect the 
from the young ladies cf hta congregation, i hi 
acd spoke very feelingly of their kindue s, tha 
saying he would alwny* keep them iu re 
memberttuce, and expressing a hope that in t 
they would meet fre quently In the future, fl:c 
and that they would tender to their new 
pastor, Father J. G McE itee,, the same co ful 
operation, bvo and este tin which they wit 
had tendered him for so nnny yearn Ho mci 
asked to be evtr remembered in their rcc 
prayers ar.d raid they should not bo for- Ion, 
gotten In his. par

The choir of th-> Fuit C tiborne Church kin 
presented Itov. Father Kilcullen with a 1 offe
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ON A NTH'MUST
One of the most nonsms'cal common 

taries it hts been our l it to rend unon the 
»u> j ct of R vlnion cf tho Weutminater 
Co lifted an appeals lu a It.e number of 
the Cbiletlan Instructor under the title 
•‘Is the Pope an autl.C ir'.et It ii copied 
from Mid-Co' tlucyt and ie fo fouled as 
a protest against (llmiuotii.g ft0in the 
Weetmlust r standsrds cf tho Pr tbyter- 
lau Church the stattmett that tbu Pope Is 
an?i-Cariiit The writer cf the artlc e cill* 
hiaoHtl? ♦•Westoulnet

The ChtLMan Instructor Is a Presbyter 
Ian organ, with a Isrga clroulati-m in many 
localitltp, and from thfo article the public 
on f <rui a pretty accurate judgment on 
the nature cf the sti ff on which I'rcsby. 
tsrlau “babi’s of grace” are fed iu o;der 
to transform them into “elect” children 
of God after the Presbytérien pattern.

Trio writer of the article under cor- 
eideration quotes Turretiu as naming that 
“the doctrine that tho Pope of It3310, or 
the Papacy, is anti Christ is the gen ral 
belief of Protestants and tho chitf 
ground of the Reformation.”

Francis Turretin was Preferror of 
Ttioo!«*gy in Geuevn, and he is acknowt- 
o ig d to have been oao of the best c-x- 
posiiora of tho true chvrxc er of C.V.vir- 
ism or Petabyterianism. Whether i e it> 
RUihorizid to dedsro wtat is tbo d*.c 
trino of Protêttantiom is, however, quite 
anoiber queution. Protestsntiem takes 
so many rbapes that no uir.glo writer 
can club Liinse-f un exponent of 1 ro 
ic-Blantiem. Turn iin may there'ore dub 
himnelf an exponent ol what Calvinism 
is, or what Presbytf iianitm is, aiuc3 it 
is tho peculiar boast of Preabyteriats 
that they are thorough going Calviniste ; 
but when he pretends tosjuak for IV- 
testantiirin ho is a fraud of the first

The Wcetmlcf,tor Oonfeetlon In Its ‘25 h 
chapter e»jb : “Tho Pope of It me is that 
anti-Christ, that maa cf tin, ar.d «ou ut 
perdition that txi.H.uth himself ir. the 
Church ftp* .loci Uhilst, and all Iti&t in 
callod God.”

It i* hard to raj- whether the :*b vdtiy, 
tho impiety, or tbo Pouidalcalto. cilm ;nl- 
ousr.ces of this s’atement ie moat cjii- 
•picuous.

Of aîi ( brl-tiaa donomlnatious, the 
only 0:19 which hi 1 oh. yel the c mm and 
of Corist to carry the kuowfodgo of Hlm iu 
all cations is the C.AholIc t -i ch. By 
her wercthe ur.tioiiBc -1 vuted to Caii-tlnv. 
Ity, by her the > w^re Uug‘>t t j ka v 
God, and to ackn wlcd,e Christ, fo i^ 
the height of rJuardity to euy tha* the 
hoad of tho Clurch which dots s:l this 
“cxaltbth hitoEo f sgt’ntit Chi 1st r d r.li 
that is called Gcd ” Tho abautdl-y is «0 
apparent thit th’s v vy claa vi i i one of 
tho absur i i. a that t 0 present Kivislon 
movement i; fieefgued by those P^bj- 
teiians who b eve a t-ba:» of c* mmon setoe 
to eliminate from tin W(-2fni1us‘iv Cun- 
feeiion. Dr. Philip SabifF, who will cer
tainly not bo suspected of r. V anlt-g towards 
Catholicity, in one of the mot tana et ad
vocates f.ir ils era.are. He dec'a res n 
effect that tho tpace token u j by He 
declaration would be much b-ti.vrfiPsd 
by a dcchrall n that Chrlsi-’s love tr;- 
teadol to all ms: kind, and that H - H d 
for ail—v truth which to not oi ly ex
clu ed from, but !s (Xpfe: • ’y ic-oudlatid 
lu tho Confe too as it et : ds 

Let Wetimlnstf ? r- d the (.:!• ;■* -1 xn In
structor (,1’nuiblc as they nioy, t’. Pz . 1- . 
terianbm of to v fu fully b,ns upon 
removing fem the pog.n of > . tl*n 
this absurdity at least. Hitherto th-. 
Presbyterim ti aching body have bu 
ob iged to fewow to this doct.foe. They 
Will very soon bv virtua l)’ absolved from 
that oatb, and told, pr^ctlcHly, that Llxy 
have been obliged by their Church to 
swear to a falsehood, fo there not more 
of tho spirit of anti Chrht iu imposing 
such an oath thau in anything which the 
Pope has d me ?

We have said, the*; hr sldee b A • vd, 
the statement of tVoC-m;v. aior: i , i -ydou?.
It i1# Impious becann biatory a: d tbc- 
trudltion of the Chris*is: Ch utii ottisla 
that the first head of ttie Church, tit. 
Peter, who was eppohted by Cut st to 
feed Ills Ir mbs r.nd Hta ih.cp (S John, 
xxl, 16 17,) fixed Ms See lu Ror y r.nJ 
wsfi, therefore, to u 5 tho v . ^ of tfco 
Co;, f - "'on of t c P. yletiaup, “the first 
P::pe tf K n: . ’ ti : c. 1". 0 Vu- ; • io?. 
makes it a art’c’o of di foi h that 
the P *pe of R i “<. i d t 3 man 
tf ii;, and the eon of ptrddfov,” thene 
worat! should h cinstantly a» d iu;mui- 
Roly true, and those V d u Rince muet I 
been applicvLfo to ti . Ptq xliy wi •*. 
Leo XIII* 
a )phcs' i:-
Pope, of v.h-111;’. ; Scri[| 
n vma i-? in the book , i fc.” ul. iv., 3 ) 

The term ‘ Plruk ;icH pane fci mon loin - 
ne:?,” which w-j bu ,v eppinni t > ihie doc
trine of the Confo ttfm, witi bo aebnowl- 
edged to bo eppropriato when it ie borne 
iu mind that the byp. c illcrl P;ir,r;^ee 
spectft’ly tran H In tha gupel an ;,fo typo 
of hla cfoes “.ba cked God that he was not 
fir other muu ” (tiy L rkv, x iii., 11 )

It i-i cue of the characteristics of aali- 
C.i;ist that ho v?l:l persecute tho Church
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Oatarrh
TP blood din l ntil tho poison la 
* expelled fiom the t*\tem, there van 

no mro for this loath.omo ami 
r:;r"Vou:i înnUvly. Therefore, tho only 

•• îivv treal:u ut i i ii thorough coursa 
Aye.- . ut of all

’ 1 l pursers. The tier you begin
-ï 1 better ; delay is dutigerous.

troi.bl' 1 with < itiirrli for over
t;

“ i v
I tried v

*'■ • treated 1 y a i:t:’:ihw < t physi- 
1 l* <, but received no beneîit until 
h mu i -1 take A yer’h : ' irjaparilk.
( b"ii lya et .bis lie 'iii i'ie eared jno « [ 
t. i tiouble a’ne . -'irphiint, and voin- 

I •, . : t ! :. ’ '— J. .s.- o M. 
il.;, N. V.

'
iê :s, li iman’.i X:

*‘\V!irn Ayer's S.i 
ommendoil t o me i'o 
élis d to doubt ils ct'nv.ii 
tried ko 
cuit, I

vas nv- 
i-rrh, 1 vus iu- 

v. Having 
o many iviuch.- with little bi n- 
had no faith tli.it rn\ thing would 

eve me. 1 became emari.ifrd from loss 
<u : i petite ami itup.ered digestion. J 
laui i . irly lost, tin .seaso of Miu ll, and 
in;. \ i was badly deranged. 1 was 
; «mi dis om;.:: d, when n friend urged 
mo to try Ayer’s F.nrsapanlla, and re- 
f rred mo to persons whom it had run d 
o! i iianh. After taking half a d"/.m 
tilth i of thin medieine, 1 aui eonx ine< 1 
that the only sure v 
obstinate disease is t 
--Charles r 
Lowell, Marti.

ay of treating this 
hrough tlie Mood.’* 

II. Maloney, lid Hiver at.,

ft Sarsaparilla,mers
ritrpAKca nr

D“ J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tries Ç1 ; fctx bottles, $5. Worth $5 » bottle.

îlîutrntfonnl.
C^T. JOSKHII’S ACaLKMY.

Under the dirtelion of the meters of the 
Hoi. Names of .It*us «ml M try, Amherst- 
burg, Ontario. Thin edueuMoral estntdtsh• 
mtut highly reeommvmfs Itself t*» the favor 
of parents anxious to glveio th»-lr daughter* 
anoint and useful eduo mon Tue scholastic 
year, comprising ton months, opens at the 
hegiunlnit of September and clones In July. 
Terms, half >early In advance, Hoard and 
Tuition, per annum. #70 00; Music and use 
of I'lane, tU 1 (‘0 ; Draw Inc and Painting 
$ir>0); Had and Betfdmg, $1(1 00 ; W ishing, 
H!2 00 For further Information, apply to 
the Slater Huperil r.

A 8SUMVF10N COLLEGE, SAN D- 
1Tj. wich, Ont.

Tho studies embrace the Classical aril 
Comrm-relal Courses. Terms, Including all 

$159 per annum For 
to the lUcv 1

iin
fill y ex penses, 
full particulars apply 
O’Connor. Preside» t.

'

u

■

.

j^T. JEROME’S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Coursep, uud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Fdncken, 0. R., I) D., 

President.
gT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation witli Toronto University ) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrator» of the Arclvdiooene, and directed 
by tho Baailian Fathers. Full Claasical, 
Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special 
coufses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $ I f>0.00 per year. Half 
boarders 875.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

A G A i) E M Y O F T II E tiACRED 
L'V. HEART, London, Ont.

Cion dueled by the Lud'mt of the Hunred 
IT-art. Locality uurlvalied for heailbinesH, 
off ring ptcullar advanlsgea to pupils ♦> 
of rtf lien to constitutions. Mr bracing, 
pure aid food wholesome. Ext 
gruiuda aff >rd every facility for me erjoy 
ment c.f Invigorating exercise. System of 
einoatlon thorough and practical Educa
tional a ivsnt.sges unsurpassed French Is 
taught, free of che.rga, nut only la ol iss, but 
practically by v.onvi ' «ktlon. The Library 
coutalus chtilce and standard work". Liter 
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocd «ml 
lnstrumeiit.il music form a prominent fen- 
loro Music»! s'dre s take pises weekly, 
elevating taslo, totting Imp-oveinent and 
I untiring sall-possesKlou. Hi.rlci, ntientlon Is 
paid to promote oh) Meal and Intellectual 
covelopuv-nl, habits of i.oat ness and 
nmy. with r< finement. of m 
ct;i b » obtained ou appllcalh 
du

enslve

isuver 
on to the Lady

/CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

Tula Institution offers every advantage t/t 
youug Isilles who wish to iceUve ». solid, 
usetui aud r< flood education Particular at 
tentlou Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 
music. Board and tuition ner annum, $it)0. 
For furt,be- particulars apply to the Mother 
Hupei lor, Box 303.

QT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This loetltutlon Is pleasant! 
tho town of Windsor, opposite 
combine* in Its system of cducati 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
with UiormighuvKS In the iudlmental as well 
as the higher English Lravchen. Toxins 
(paysble per s»*s |on in advance) : Board 
and tuition In French and E gllsh, p<-- an- 

ni. $100; ' trman free of charge : Music 
d use ot pl'iuo, ?t i; D.awlng and Paint- 

in ', $15; Bed ami Bedding. 910; Washing, 
>’•*>; private rooms, $j.>. For further par
ticulars address the Mother Superior.

<93ro€c?;sf«!ud.

loca'ed In 
étroit, nnd 

on great
.7 ^

A Dll! VN I. M \(!l)ONELL, Bahrihter, 
a\ Molioltor, Cotivoyu mcr. etc,, Corn wall, 
Ont. P. O. Box 5»t. Collections and getmy 
mui.ters n.oelvc i^rompt and personal alien-

T OVEÆDIGNAN, B \ BIMHTËU H. ETC., 
1—« 113 ml hot Hkioet, London. IN Ivatu 

to loan

JOHN O’MEARA, BAERIBTEK, HOLK I 
J TOR and No ary. P. O. Box 456, FbH j 
boroegh. Oolleol.lonF promptly attended ti

fund-
t< it an ora U II. 1)10 NAN.

HP., WOODRUFF, 
l.J NO. 185 OURITN'S AVRNOI.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing.

Nasal catarrh anti troublesome i hroads, 
Eyes tested, glnsnes adjusted 

iron rs—13 to 4.
fUt. HVNAVÔ.N, BURGEON TO “ D* 

Royal School of Infantry. Off! 
residence, 389 Bur well street, 
from Dundaa.

ICQ H'U
secoj'

E‘>RGE O. t> wV IS, Drptibt.
V3T Omo«f, Dnudan Street, four doorg end 

mond VHallxcd air admlmster*# 
naî nlesK extraction of teeth.

RKNZKiKIVS 
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOIl 18iin.
Can now ho had by sending Twenty-five 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to he bad from our travelling agents,

of Rich 
for the

SALESMENS—™:rrmn nfeetiirvniln <mr lino In the world. Liberal salary paid. Permit sent poklilon. Money »«l> uire-l f,,r wagiR, ailvertluliin oti). For full (cru.aaddus*. Cuatenulul Mfi?, Co.. Chlgagu, )u„0r ClucluuaO. O

CANDLEMAS
We have now In aleck » large anpply of 

Wax Caidlea aa fellows:

MOULDED BEER WAX CANDLES
L 2.3.1 il and,H in the lb. 45o. per lb.

WAX TAPERS.
4. il K, 10, 12 nnd 1(1 to the lb., approved 

quality, 4to. lb. Medium, 4uc. lb.

ORNAMENTED candles.
4, li and S to the lb. 8Co. lb.lj

A SPECIAL HAND - MADE 
CANDLE.

■10 Inches long ; one to tho pound, OOc. per lb.

INCENSE,

OLIVE OIL,
CHARCOAL,

FLOATS.

/>. .(• ./. SUD LIER Co.

Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A Hint ton- 
oa, Church Oruarnents, VeHtmentu, 

aud Religious Articles.

1‘23 Cbnrch Bt.
TORONTO.

! 1669 N otre Dame 81 
I MONTREAL.

BROCKVTLLK

BUSINESS COLLEGE
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Fonudi d in 1983. Attended by over 1200 
*;,ut K »‘hd Women the are it nipj ortty 
of v hum are t i-<lay holding go< d p.-isi• ions. 
I ne«i. i.ne mill nil, am,m tlml li e Ci.iirw of 
rra1iitt,g In Just what lx needed !»• Actual 
Bind m nn In, tit M» required t. lit yourself 
loi ii l’iK’il |>«'xttIon i.ini not exceed fwiir 
mont in, if jour o.mrnon sohoM eitvcatlon 
18 fair ai.d you v ill h. mi y lulthfuliy The 
coni, of a four month»’ couiee, Includl 
« very!him; — hoard waKtilng. h»,. hs, 
turlon—need not a xcv< «1 om him died 
lain tor kentlemmi ned e ghiy-.«.eyen for 
ladh N Time to Kntei—The Cull, ge lsonlv 
closed one we. li-between < hrlsimas ami 
New i earn—duting the t» hole year, ai d aa 
•he leaf ruction In Individual, a siudeni may 
niter a» any 11me. II you Intend to go to 
ai y Hufdness College c»r Hhorthaud Hchool 
be Hire to h'UO first for o ir hands.me an- 
nounceiuciit i.nd circular-, width will he 
Ht-ui lree. Addr. hr—

ng
nu

dol-

<

W. Ü. AIT9TON, B A.% 
Prlnclpi.17Br. ckville. Ont

THE DOMINION 
SuvliiKb * InTMlmrul Society

LONDON, ONT.

To Pftrmers.^MoohHuios and others wliihla;
W i t 'ileal "ifsta : u •1 SHOUrlly 

nK * large amount of money on hand, 
ve decided, “ for a shot 1, period,” to 

make loans at a very low rate, according to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
iho end of term, with privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If In so desires.

tentons wishing to borrow money will 
lonsull their own Inter.ola by applying 
l erson&JJy or by letter to # ^

T- II. IiETN, Manager. 
OKPlor - Opposite City Jinll, KIcbmonA 

street, Loadm, Ontario.

Havl
we ha

J^ONDON MKDIOAL DIHPKNtiJNU CO, 

383J Talbot Street, opp Market.

PUB.F. DRUGS, CHEMICAL^. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

DKUUfllBTlV HUNimiKH. 
Prescriptions carefully c«»inpi 

ders attended to with care and dispatch 
Telephone No. 419.

DR. ROITRK, -

lumkii and r»

Manaof.r.

MONEY
Aïâ WaNTI n_ A pne»geuo man. or 

n, to se'l our Fruit Trees, R-mwh. 
Shrubs, Ornament ils, etc. P«>rm»netic 

yiiieiif W i Ho at on re or ternis, 
»n i secure choV-e of territory. w<> n«dl only 
Crst.-cluNN fctochr IDnikome outnt free, ad- 
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, W1NE3 
AND LIQUORS,

------- r,»8 RICHMOND STREET--------

London, Ont,
A few doors south r.f Dune'an Rt.

----OBJECTS OF THE——

111 10Et EITillCItHC!
^sasswasssiawgj!
imported or r.innutactnred in the United
Mt-ate".

The advaatagae a:.«d ecu vento,ices of this 
Ape-icy are many, a f w of which aro ;

1 K.t. It is "Dualod In Um h»artoftho whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has ro«h 
pitted such arrangements with the lea,linn 
rcanafnctrirers ami Importers ns enable 11 
to purchase In any quantity, at the loweel 
wholesale rates, thua fcoLilny Its profits ox 
commissions from tho Importer* or rca.oa 
facturera, and benoo—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Ms patrt nn on purchases made for thene,am5 
giving them besidee, the benefit of my #$. 
perlonoe rtucl faollMiei lv tbo actual prioet 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want several direrenl 
articles,ombrarlng ns many separate trad»» 
or lines of goodc, iho wrltlnp; of -mly nn* 
let’er to this Agency will lnct-ro vue «toicÔI 
and correct illliug of such orders ùesldc» 
there will he only one express or frylght
charg'3

4th. Perrons outside of New York, 
may not. know the address of Houses gellk.» 
a particular line of goods, can ce? such -toodi 
all the iarno by sending to this Agency.

5th. Clergymen and Religious IlfEluttons 
ard the t,rode buy ipq from this A Kerry are 
illowoi tho regular or usual discount 

Any business matters, outside of buying 
selling goods, on trusted to IheaUentlon 

or management of this Agency, vi 
strictly and rnusolonllovitly attend 
yonr giving mo authorit y to act oh veux 
u.;ent. Whonaver you wp.nl to buy anything 
send your orders to

11 be 
led to by

THOMAS 0 EGAN,
Catholic Agear^M Marcher HI., New York

•Uence the klcd and generous bid received 
from Protestant friends In Port Colhornc 
and Wellend towards the material build, 
ing up of the paiLb 
have been amnogst the moat generous 
contributors, This Is a work cf the 
k’ndly, friendly feeling existing between 
8-1 cla- vi of the oouv.unlty here. May 
tbla charity and forbearance ever remain ! 
The m.;lt of this happy condition of 
society has been that fur the purchase of 
ecclefciapical property liera, tho erection 
of yriir new church, the repairs aud 
deoora’ii. ns of Welland Church and 
ora* improvements, the munificent 
of 317 711, have been collected and expend
ed within tbo comparatively fcrfi f uasi id 
of ef^h .een years without nu a)>])esi to 
any puraon outside the limits of the parhh. 
I tbar.k all for the kiadueps thown 
durlni; my happy years among t you. 
My th-iuki go out to the youug girls 
whom I baptizrd for the beautiful 
chair that will add to my comfort 
in my now home. J thr.ck the choir 
of Pwrt Cjlborne f >r the uvutblo 
gold-headed cane. In my declinirg 
years 1 will lean upon it for support, and 
gratefully remember tho kind donors 
The young girls of Port Colhorna will 
please accept tr.y etuce/eat thank3 for the 
magnificent album, where 1 shall often 
look with pleasure at the features of drar 
absent friends. 1 cannot find expressions 
with which to tender my thanks to the 
noble, generous hear>d ecngrrgatioua of 
Port Co!borne and Wellend for their 
large presentation, in hard times, of a'meet 
$200. The monev jrift is valuable, hut 1 
prize more highly the kindness aud effre
turn which it represents. The members of 
tho Welland choir will please receive my 
heartfelt thanks for the beautiful dross 
ing cusp, which their Mutines-: prompt
ed them to present to me. I will ever 
regard it as a souvenir cf their 
great Mndm^s. New, ere raying fare 
well, l recommend to you my succvs 
snr, Rtiv. Father McEater-, a past r 
whom you will find worthy 
highest esteem, 
trust, loyalty and love that you have at 
all times and t>n very occasion extended 
to mo. By being thu>i united amoeget 
yours lvcs and with your pastor peare, 
conccnl and harmony will exist in yonr 
midst, and draw down upon you untuid 
blessing?. It is uot in a spirit of self- 
kudatluu that I have run over the works 
that you ar-d l have conj ilatly ccc,m 
plight'd Uod f rbid ! Let ns ray In part
ing : ‘ Not to u", U L rd, cot to up, bat to 
Thy name be glory given.” I wish sou 
all, my dear friends of Port Go 1 borne ani 
Welland, every br.ppluvs in time, end 
pray tknfc you may be crowned with 
aureola cf glory In eteu.l y. Whilst ask
ing your prayers In my behalf l prom’»e 
to reiiiuaxbrr you every time I offer the 
Adorable Sacrifice on the altar of Gjc). 
Ferewrll.

Port Uolborne, Jan 23rd, 1890.

8omo of them

RUU-
sum

your
Accord to him that

Vie

t'orn Sowing
Is a process conducted by the agency o 
tight boots all the year round. Corn reap
ing is beet conducted through the agency 
of Batman's Pain leas Corn Extractor, the 
only safe and su re-pop corn cure. Put
nam's Extractor is now widtly imitated. 
Bewft- ? of all poisonous and sore producing 
substitutes.

COMPLIMENTARY.

Ottawa, Ian. 27>h, 1890.
Thft». C'.ffev, E q.—Sir—Please find 

enclosed pubsenptmn in fnH fir the 
Catholic Record up to 'lv 25*h Marc /, 
1890. I am well satis fix! with your 
paper. Wishing you success! .u the 
fufure,

I remain, yours respectfully,
John McKenna,

151 and 15C Bank street, 
Ottavn.

Ottawa, January 22"d, 1890. 
Thomat C'JJ'nj Esq, Lcnd ni, Ont :

Dear Sir - l hereby euclose my sub. 
scviption 11 tho Catholic Record up tiU 
1st J dy next. I took your paper a f- w 
m'.nths on trlsl from your agent, Mr. 
Ki g, at AnUgotdsh. Nova Sotia, lu the 
eumraer cf 1S87. The trial has pr< va 1 
highly BRlUfactory. t atu more than 
pleast-d with youx* paper, and would not 
be without It for ten times the is absorp
tion. Wishing you an Incremed circu'.t- 
tlon, 1 am, yours truly,

John McDonald,
D -pt of Justice, Ottawa.

Down by the mounding Sea.
D. S. McDoubhl, Mabou, C. ft. writes : — 

Nasal Balm has he'p?d my Catarrh very 
much. It is the best remedy I ever used.

He Yielded to PerMitudon.
“For years I suffered from dyspepsia in its 

worst forms, and after trying ail means in 
my power to no purpose, friends persuaded 
me to try Burdock Blood Bittern, which 1 
did, and after using five bottles I was com
pletely cured.’’ Neil McNeil, 

Leith, Out.
Tim Candid Troth.

I used II igyavd’s Yellow Oil this winter 
for the fir-t time for croup an ) must say I 
find no better remedy for it. Minnie IIfid, 
Listowel, Ont. Yellow Oil is a spauilij lor 
croup and sere throat ; it never fails.

Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : 
was radically cured of piles, from which I 
had been stiffening for over two mouths, 
by the nso of Thomas’ Eolectric Oil I 
used it both ir tern ally arid externally, 
taking it in small doses before meals and 
on rt tiring to bed. In one week I was 
cured, and have had no trouble since. I 
believe it saved my life.”

People Who Read and Reflect, after 
reading, upon tho many published testi
monials regarding Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
can scarcely fail to perceive that evidence 
so positive and concurrent could not bo 
adduced in behalf of a remedy of doubt
ful efficacy, Tho facts proven by such 
evidence are that it roots out imourities of 
the blood, restores digestion, enriches tlie 
circulation, aud regulates tho bowels aud 
liver.
Min li d’s Linînvnt urcs Garget In 

Cows,

“I

ç
itf-j; vy f Yw one rim fall who follow* oui di-
f. V- ■‘-îvx V " Al,‘ is 1'1""' I"lJfes«i'!g;§gSl

explain itero. rim ,.iiriiculnr, nml Information mnilrd FRKK to Ihoee who writ»- u* at onev. littn-r not delay if you want work nt which you will he nure of fuming » largo *um of money every month. tiTiKSOH A Co., lion H!'.), Portland, Maine.

You hive baptized our children ; you have 
instilled Into their tender minds, Sunday 
after Sunday, the sweet end heavenly dec 
trine that will make them obedient to 
their pc rente, mbmifnive to the equitable 
laws of the land In which they dwell, aid, 
when llfe'i course Is ran, fit and worthy 
citizens cf heaven. You bave united in tho 
•acred bonds cf matrimony many who 
at present lesd go<;d Ubriatlxn lives and 
are models of perfection to the r ff«piiugs 
that are springing up like olive plants 
round about them. You have ad minis 
tered the last Ticyameiita to our dear de* 
parted dead, and have consoled bereaved 
L lends with words of conrolation and 
hope, even in Death's awful presence. Tht-no 
avd kindred thoughts loem up beforo our 
mental vlstcn and are the causa of the 
anguish that overwhelms us at this mo
ment of separation ; but whilst attending 
to the i piritual wants cf your parluidonet.i 
you have not allowed the external allure- 
merits to tho practice of religion to wane 
or fall Into decty. Fcuitern ytm ago our 
little church was made attractive by the 
building of new altars and veatiirs, and 
by patutisg end freezing of such a déli
ent**, chaste and artistic fiuish as to still im 
pert to it a b«auty and n charm that 
oall forth the admlmtl'-n of ihs stranger 
upon entering its portals. Well nigh a 
score of y eats ago you es me amongst us a 
stranger. Sk-ce then your cordial vnatner 
and gentle, manly boa:kg towards all 
bavo won ell hearts and have made your 
name an undying memory among the 
citizens of this town, Irrespective of creed.

Wo will miss yon from your accustomed 
place at the altar Sunday after Sunday, 
and our little church will not re- echo to 
the words of sacred ek a nonce that shall 
drop from your lips. Wo hope (hat we 
have profited by tho inetractlon you have 
g;ven during the last eighteen years, that 
our faith has been quickened by the set- 
mena to which we have listenod, beeanee 
faith comes from hearing—and how shall 
they hear without a preaeber and how 
tan they preach unlvts they be sent. 
(R->m xix )

We now request that yen accept this 
purge as a slight mailt of the esteem aid 
• ffection which we all entertain tow,tide 
you

Fig-nod on behalf of the Welland con
gregation :

T. F. Brown, James Smith, James 
Kilty, A. Valencour», Thomas Roach and 
Joba K. Duwd.

The choir of the Welland Church pre
sented the rev. father with a beautiful 
dressing case, accompanied with the fol
lowing add re-a :

Rrv. and Dear Father—We, the 
members of the choir cf Jtpamea Mar 
tyr's Church, have learned with devp 
regret of your approaching departure. 
During tho eighteen years that you have 
been pastor many of us have grown up, 
and, through your nnceating energy and 
devotion in lnetructiug aud counseling 
aid overlooking our many fault-3, have 
leamtd to love and chtrlah the counsel 
and epiiltual advisa given us on every 
occasion.

Before parting, allow in to present you 
with this small teken, not for Its intrinsic 
veine, but to show the 1-ivc aud esteem of 
the members of our choir towards you.

Wo hope with the bieedug of God that 
you may be spired to continue the good 
work, In yonr new field of labor, that you 
have devoted your paît life to, which all 
be the prayer of your devoted children.

S’gnod on behalf of tho choir,
William S 
Minn in Ho ban. 

father kilcullen’8 reply
My Very Dear Friends of Port Col- 

borne and Welland—You will, I trust, 
ptrclon me for thanking ail of you by a 
general reply for your very kind tvldre=e<n 
or?d the generous presentations which 
acconop&ttVd them. I sm at this sad 
moment of irpatatlon from you moved by 
feelings of deepest sorrow which I daro 
not e*say to express lu woids. Your gen 
erou-j utterances, expressive of esteem, 
friendship and nffection, place me under 
an obligation o’ gratitude which time and 
distance Bhaii never blot from toy moui- 
ory. It is only tho voice of ecclesiastical 
authority, which priests and people are 
bound to obey, that could sever the holy 
lies that have linked us to each other dur
ing a period of over eighteen ye:M8. In 
your beautiful addresses you have in your 
charity attributed la me virtues and 
good woika that de’hieato and pilut 
In truest sketch the perfect priest. I fitd 
that 1 j ms bum bio eaif tbe picture is too 
finely drawn It Is true our relationship 
bin been of a nature well calculated to 
begsst an undying friendship and to cause 
you to pass over in charity my failings 
and abort comings. Many who are now 
young men ami woman have bsen re 
generated during my incumbency at tho 
baptismal font. I have prepared, as you 
have rrmvked, many amongst you for 
your first II ly Communion ; and that 
alone was sufficient to establish between 
us & bond cf spiritual love. Holy Cjm 
munion is a symbol of union of the 
mystic Body of Christ His Church, by 
which her membna are in a blessed man
ner united to Him and to each other by 
parUking of tho muno spiritual banquet. 
For wo being many are one ketd, oue b::dv, 
all who partake cf one bread. (1 Cor. x , 
17 ) I am credited also with taking an inter 
cut in your secular education That wps 
a very sacred part of my duty God wishes 
not our mere existence, but chkfly that 
we attain to Its perfection. It is by rellg 
Ions aud secular knowledge that all the 
faculties of tho buuvn ruled (ball bo 
trained to the acmo of perfection, making 
mm social, genial and honest lu all his 
dealing»! bore and fi.tlt g him for eternal 
happlnees hereafter. In vour kindness 
you credit me with being the chief iustru 
ment in bringing about the material 
prosperity of the parish, pointing to ttie 
churches of Port Uolbcrno ard VVellai d, 
as to Its interior decorations, aa monu
ments of my pries’ly zaal, Wlihout your 
oo operation aid hearty ep.ffstarce it 
would bo impossible for me to purchase 
the lota on which your beautiful presby
tery now stands, and to have roared in 
Port Colburne St. Patrick’s noblo church 
which, for beauty of design, exactuei-s of 
proportion atvl artistic fi.iish, la uasur- 
paEsed. in tnv town or vlllsge of equal 
means with Port Colborno in this Province. 
A great deal has been done, but to you 
the chief praise fa due. You have given 
frevly of your meins, and seconded all 
ray efforts nobly. You have given me 
your confidence, and this has stayed me 
up and supported me In trials and difficul 
ties. I cannot, in justice, pa-a over in

TAFF,
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■ A Time to Come gold-headed cane, accompanied by the 
following address, which waa read by Miss 
S. F. Sullivan, aud the presentation made 
on behalf of tho choir by Misa M. T. 
Twohy :

Rev. and Dbir Father — Having 
heard with deep regret of jour contem
plated reuiovrl from this parish to th**t of 
Adja'a we, the members of the choir, with 
hvatta heavily hdou with sorrow, respect
fully desire to testify In a email v/ay to 
your many noblo qualities. Tho an 
nounccmcnt of your departure has caused 
us many a par g r.f sorrow, but, b**l^v«-d 
Father, we must be reffgntd, for it is G d 
who e fib eta us, aud wo must bless the hend 
that Bvrikca. tho band tha* robs in of a 
Father—a fiinid. Bo solemn Is this 
occasion that we a!moat fear to speak lest 
our words thould but lea*on the deep fin 
pmsiveut-f.i of the event. How Inn orner 
able cue tho n floctloms that prevent them 
selves to our minds ! Bright hours 
agatu before us, thoae hours when with 
happy hearts we clustered around you, to 
breathe a festal wish, end now we must, 
deeplte the repugnances wo so strongly 
fad, give uV.erauco to tbe sad “Farewtll ” 
When we recall the manifold revollectiozs 
that link the past with the present we 
feel it our duty to extend to y_u expres
sions of out appreciation of the energy, 
zcoil and devoteduces with which you 
have performed your duties as our pastor, 
spiritual adviser and director. We 
kcow the many ar/crifioea you bave made 
for the flAck ooinmitted to your chorge, 
irresprolive of your own personal corn 
fort, and are well aware that you never 
flinched in tho performance of the 
duties pertaining to your holy office, but 
wiih characteristic ze»l and peraeveranoe 
su?mounted every oljotacle, and have 
labored zealously and faithfully to pro- 
mot d tbe glory of your Divine Mavtsr 
during the eighteen y^*ars that you have 
been our pastor. By your untiring 
efforts yen have erected aur grand 
church, which is second to none in any 
town oi the Province, and we have 
noticed with admiration bow ably you 
have grappled with the financial difli 
cullies that confronted you in this 
und* risking. Words are inadequate to 
express our appreciation of the interest 
you bavo always manifested and ex 
pressed in tho wrlfaro of cur choir. 
Your readiness ever to assist us with 
all the generous impulse of your warm, 
affable and genial heart, and your ever- 
pleasant woids of direction and en cour- 
Hgemt nt will long remtdn enemven on 
tho tsblvt oî our memory. Most of ns 
bavo been prepared by you to be parti 
cipators for the final time in receiving 
Holy Communion and also confirmation. 
Tba lestons of piety and the solid truths 
of our holy religion that ycu then bo 
zealously endeavored to inculcalo chall 
never be forgotten. Ob ! how often 
during the glad acmo moments of school- 
life hare we experienced the sacred 
.1 fl'v?ncf*B of paternal love! Hew con
vincingly fcttve you avtured us that ia the 
midst of the nvi>oations of life, of tho 
trials and temptations of the world, 
of prosperity, fnme and fortune, 
ovr holy religion must be the 
txliicaan—the spiritual magnet to draw 
us imtiatlbly from luoidincte worldlluesa 
and to direct ua on the pa h that le»de ta 
heaven ? Rapidly bave theta days flown 
by micouot'Q In tbrir flight, yet ever 
winged with some art of kindness on your 
part! It is not alone the mother's heart 
that goes out to you in all Its falueas— 
she who is so eo-lci ioua respecting tha 
spiritual and temporal welfare of her 
child:tr, end whvee every thought Is 
nHorbed in the »afe keeping of her fumVy 
—but the heurts of all who have known 
aud felt your words of Christian wisdom 
The needy aud the elck have always found 
you a comforter end a friend, and they 
h’eeayou for yonr die'utereeted charity and 
for your character!s’ic principle of Lover 
permiulrg the ' left bend to know abat 
the îV:ht hand dccth.” Theso Cbilatlan 
works 3bail follow you and make your 
name hlesatd. By your remarkable purity 
of life and unassuming manner, by the wwy 
you have dedicated yourself to God and

11
He has come nnd gone, and the day Is past 

And over lor m* ;
The great, mud nun to nu bed In the went 

Rids wearily.
m

■ I know ho►w the moon will c ime slowly up Ullmhlng the hill ;
And how, drop by <lr..p, tim illy her cup 

With dew will All.
■ I knew how tho dromy crloket, will sing 

Her flow nigNL-Nonv ;
A nd how sm:ill bird with folded wing, 

So long, no lout;.

I know how the pale morning hours will
*On« after one ;

And how toe gray east its sad color will
rill at la»t the sun

Steals up hla long spikes of shimmering gold 
Into Die HKy ;

Audiheshvep corny tottering out of the fold ; 
Auu day Is nigh.

Ano’her day for the world to awoto,
Sorry or g’ad :

For hem ts to beat and for 
Merry or sad.

O sun, drop nwI ft to the earth’s far slm, 
Night, follow day.

Sweet moon, spring up pa^t tho hill crest

hearts to break

Hasten, I pray 1

Day go, dav of.me. till that day, at last, 
Dawneth cu me.

When all sud iblngs sb».il belong to the past, 
And wo are free.

August, 1889

A POPULAR PRIEST.

In last week's Catholic Record» slight 
reference wp* made to the departure of 
Rev. Father KUcullen from Port Colimne, 
having bet'll appointed by Ills Grace the 
ArcbbieboD of Toronto to tbe parish of 
Adjila. We also published last week tbe 
addrees ei tbe corgregnlioo, giving ex 
pie-pl'-L to tbe gtuvral regret felt at tha 
departure of tho rev. father from a parish 
in which be had po lorg and so successfully 
carried on ih« holy work to which Ills life 
Is devoted, Tho eddrtbs was planed by 
lha leading men of the parish, Messrs. E. 
Brown, J. Twohy, P. Ntelon, T. O Nell 
&cd j. Rat». We are plea^< d to bo enabled 
to place before ou? readers this week 
accounts of other equally hearty ind com 
pliraentary mirk;i of esteem tendered thi 
lev. gentleman, tegether with hid reply to 
the different add

On the Bar-day before Ha departure 
the yourg ledits cf his congregation 
astembled at the pnsbytery end Miss 
Mary A. Hat den, In tbeir behalf, pro 
e*nted Father Kllculltn with a beautiful 
album end stand cf mahcgor.y silk pltirh 
with a gold clssn hande-vmely inporlbed. 
Mise Jeuate M Flynn read tbe following 
address :

Dear Father Kilcullbn—It Is with 
mingled feeling» of eannees and pain sr d 
hearts heavy with grief that we tbe girls 
of your congregation address you this 
evening Your spirit of obtdBnce which 
ha* prompted your departure from us has 
fallen Ilka a dark cloud of sorrow over tha 
numbers of yenr ccngregation here. 
The eacrtd ties which «listed so long be- 
twetn ya-tor end people are now to be 
broken, the linke of the chain of friend
ship, esteem and love which bound us to 
getker so long iu harmony ard peace are 
about to be severed, and our hearts r.ro 
filled with it conceivable sorrow. It ii a 
eorrow too deep for word1, and out lips 
falter in this feeble att.-mpt to give utter 
at ce to the love and esteem in which you 
are held ly all yonr parishioners bore, 
acd by none of them more then tbe girls 
of jour congregation. When we think of 
locking Sunday after Sunday for the 
well-remembered Dee which look- d down 
on us so kitdly from our altar, and of 
listening in vain fur the 1 >ved voice that 
was ever striving with geetltnes*, kindly 
admaniticn and fizmnete to point out to 
ua the clear paths of duty pnd righteous 
nepf—when wc think cf these,deer Father, 
and of the goMer, advici end pltesent 
words of fiiendbblp which >vo aro des 
lined never more to h« ar from you as or.r 
paste r, it icfc-vee a depth c.f rnduef-s la 
heartc and mcieoiies which can never be 
effaced. For eighteen y cats you have 
worked for us aud prayed for ut, never 
faltering, never flinching, ready, In your 
piieetlv zeel if need be, to die for ns. 
Many cf us gir'a here present w?ro little 
cblldrm, Ecme of u» not born, when yon 
tiret took charge cf our pariah, acd re* 
membranca can tee ns tack to the days of 
our childhood and to your gentle kindly 
words In our rchool-rcora and Sundty 
reboot It was from your hands we ro 
ceived the holy taerrment of first Com- 
mur.ion, and to you tfcav. we were In 
oebted for our sound religious training 
for confirmation ; aud now we esk our- 
eelves how have we repaid all thi* tender, 
wa’cbfv.l caro and earnest solicitude ? 
We rsk cur hearts bow have we repaid 
all this, and we thick sadly cf the care 
and trouble we bavo caused you, of the 
labored thoughts and anxieties, and physi
cal weariness you have suffered on cur 
account, end it adds more poignantly to 
cur sorrow when we are compelled to 
answer wo have not repaid it »« we should. 
Our earnest and sincere hope, R?v Father, 
ù that in you? new field of labor ycu 
may bo blessed with contentment and 
peace, and that you may have every 
happiness nnd bl<s?!ng you so richly de 
servo. This gift j ou will plmo accept 
from vs as a token (four love and e teem, 
end II will, we trust, help to keep you? 
girls In remerabrauco.

Now wo cume to that tad word— 
farewell—which le saddest of all when 
spoken to our dearest friend and Father ; 
but our hearts are cheered by the hope 
that even if wo nart here, wo may with 
the help of our Heavtnly Lord meet all 
together In His Holy kingdom where, 
in the words of our own loved poet,

Hearts, from which ’twrv» death to sever.
Eyee, this world can ne’er restore,

There as w«rm, as hr
Shall meet us and

Signed on behalf of the girlo of tho con 
Joanna Sbickluna, 
Mary A. Hayden, 
Jennie M. Flynn.

Father KUcullen was very much touched 
by this evidence of esteem end respect 
from the young ladies of hla congregation, 
ard spoke very feelingly of thvir kindae c, 
saying he would always keep them iu re 
membernuce, and expressing a hope that 
they would meet frequently In the future, 
and that they would teuder to their new 
pastor, Father J. G McE itee,, the same co 
operation, bvo and cate tin which they 
had tendered him for so nnny yearn. Ho 
asked to be evtr remembered in their 
prayers ar.d raid they should not bo for
gotten in his.

The choir of tho Fuit C Jborne Church 
presented Itov. Father Kilcullcn with a

r. i

our bn]y Church, by your self-denying 
lotlaeuco ard msny untold act» of kind 
nva to each and every one of u?, you 
br»ve thus ingratiated votust lf in the kit
ing rffretlou and frerdstip cf our choir, 
end left reflected behind in the hearts and 
minds of us all a lasting impression of 
your kind counsel and unostentatious 
piety. Your etlrtinq elcqaenco in the 
pulpit has had a eslatary effect on all 
those who have bsen fortunate <nough to 
hearken to your explanations of tha 
divine truths, and wo sincrrely hone 
and trust that ere long you will fill 
tho place that yur extensive knowledge, 
cultivated talents and sterling worth en
title you to. Most honored Fatber, wa 
would low ask your acceptance of this 
caua as a parting token of our love ard 
esteem as well as our eincerc gratltudo find 
fidelity bt speaking for ell a lasting and 
kind remembrance, ard permit us now 
to brg of you an occasional visit where 
loving hearts will bail your glsd return. 
In conclusion, we would a?k of you to bo 
mindful of tie wh<ra off;ring the Holy 
Sacrifice, and rest assured, dear Father, in 
the midst of life’s busy turmoil, in the 
mldft of constant changes of cure and 
pleasure, of des ponder cy aud hope, of dis 
oppoiiitLQfUt aud rathfaction, our earnest 
prayers will daily oscend that ycu may be 
long spared to minister to th;* welfare c.f 
your charge, nud when it plea eta our Lord 
to call you that you mw rest with the 
rahitatlon addressed to all the faithful : 
“Well done thou gond and faUkful servant; 
sines thou hfifct been faithful over a few 
thirga, I will place thee over many ; outer 
thou into the jo^s of the Lord.”

Signed on behalf of tbe choir, of Port 
Cribume. Sarah F. Sullivan,

Mary T. Twuuey.

11

be’f'sIno more.

gregi-.ilcn, The congregation of Welland presented 
tbe following address, accompanied with a 
well-filled purse :

Reverend and De\r Father—We, 
the Catholics of Welland, heard vrith aston 
i'bment last Sandax from your own lips 
that Sunday, the 19th instant, would be 
the last occasion on which we rhould meet 
in the s-cjed reltiiomshlp of pastor and 
fi:ck.

It ia needless to say that tha rail, sorrow
ful aunouLcement h-^a filled our hearts 
with the deepest : Miction. The announce
ment caused to rush tj our momcrlea 
ncollectlona both joyons and pciuful A 
long, devoted, ei-lf-eacrificVig life on the 
part of tbeprifat n'.!Co:8frily ovokea the 
klndlieot sentiments aud the most foud 
off cello n from the hearts of Ms people.
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1i
any grab it for the costs in my libel suit 
■gainst him." This, probably, has no 
equal in the whole literalure of transac
tions between authors and publishers.

THE l'AMSLL BEPOMT.
The report ot the Parnell commission 
has been handed in, hut nothing of it 
will be divulged till Pailiament meets. 
Against this <l»*e Liberals and National
ists are all sharpening their weapons, 
end the net lion will start ott with one of 
the most furie us and prolonged Irish 
rows yet neen in Westminster. Mr. 
Gladstone bioseli will lead the attack 
upon the whole composition and idea of 
the commission.

Coughlin leaves after him a bereaved 
widow, one son and foar daughters. He 
wes distantly related to John T, Coughlin, 
K q., Beers of YVsitmiaster. He had 
time before losing coneclonsocee to receive 
all the sacrements of the Church. After 
High Meet of Requiem a large number cl 
vehicles followed .bn r mains to the Cath
olic cemetery. U I. P,

Mr. Juin s Burns, Ingersoll.
On Friday, the 31st ult,, Mr. James 

Burn*, of Ingersoll, departed this life 
after an illnuaa of come weeks through 
the name epidemic which haa eo univer 
■ally spread over Europe and America, 
the itfljenea. Mr, Burns suffered 
greatly for several weeks, and died from 
pneumonia, which arose out of the epi
demic already alluded to He was of a 
Presbyterian family, but for several 
years be hoe been a regular attendant at 
Mara, and he wee long convinced of the 
truth of the Catholic religion, though he 
did not embrace it until recently. Hie 
funeral took place on Monday, 3rd lost. 
High Maas was sung by Rev. Joseph P 
Molpby, and an impressive discourse 
preached by Rsv. Father Nortbgravea. 
Mr. Burns died at the age of tniny-eiz 
years,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.be raised. As Mr. Meredith’s name la 
not raey of the soil it would not be fair 
to put him in the tamo category with 
those having prominent and indisput 
able patronymics admitting of no denial 
as to their oiigin. He oust therefore 
take a lower teat,

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.O. M. B. A.-
London. Fsb. fl.-GRAlN—Red winter. 

1.3*81 to 1 411 ; whlVi.l 88i to 1.41 jf i Rurlug, 1 88i 
to l.tljj ; coin, 8) tu VU, r>e, t*i U» 1 00; baney. 
mult, rtU to Hu ; hwrley, feed, dl to 76 ; oale, Ho 
to Hi ; peu», UO to 95 ; oeane, bueh, 90 to 1 40; 
buckwhrul. cental, 1 CO.

PRODUCE.-Eg»», fresh. 16 to 18; egg*, 
store lots, 1» u) 16 ; butter, he«i roll, 19 to 22 ; 
butter, large roil», 10 to 18 ; butter, crook», 
1Ü to 18; store p»ckttl Itrktn , 14 to 18 ; dry 

od, 4 60 to 6Û0; grren wood. 4.5U to 5.00; 
, wutxi, 2 50 to 3*50; Ur-', No. 1, lb. 12 to 

13; laid, No 2, lu, 10 to 11 ; straw, load,8.0U to 
4 00; clovtr a««tid, duhIi, 3 0J tv 8 50: Timothy 
nuta-, bueh, i 51 io2QO; Uty, ton OUOto 8 00; 
ti/«x Keen, bush.. 1.40 to 1 6u.

VEUE TABLE:*--P-iUt oev, per bag, 70 to 
8’>; Hirnipj, per nag 310 to iu ; ouIvum. per bag, 
H0 to t 25; tsp authLi o-iloim, per h»g. l 50.

LlViti HlOCK — M’lcti ciiWii, 35.00 to 45.00 ! 
live fiogn, owi., 3 50 1-0 4 i d ; plgM, pair, 5 00 
to6 60 ; t it boevt-N, 4 00 to 4 50 ; epilog Ian-on,

Mr. Gladstone's speech et Chester 
last Tbuisday has done something to 
wake up the slumbering politiciens, by 
giving something that may be taken e* 
torabadowing, in a way, the course which 
he will pursue in the coming session of 
Parliament, He spoke ou the, issues of 
the day, and touched all the most im
portant unes with bis accustom-d vigor, 
He declined to criticise the course ot the 
Marquis ol Salisbury in the dispute with 
Portugal until be was more fully in
formed as to tbe details in the case. He 
considered it a duty to avoid caviling at 
the foreign policy of the government. 
Turkey appeared again as inviting Eng
land to intervene to protect the suffer 
ing population of Crete and Armenia. 
But be warned the Sultan that Eng
land's reply would involve a reference 
to that mockery of justice, the trial of 
Moussa Bey, and that the reply would 
be to the effect that he would 
not obtain British sympathy in 
times of trial and difficulty unless he 
governed with humanity and justice. 
R« 1er ring to tbe United States and the 
plane for an enlarged nary, he laid that 
that country la still enjoying the com
forts of a restricted trade, and therefore 
would pay 40 to 60 per cent, more to 
build a navy than it would if contented 
to compete on equal terms with other 
nations. But its resources are so great 
that it can afford to pay for the luxury of 
pro ection. The worst was that while 
America would cite England's example 
for enlarging her navy, England would 
give a similar excu e lor further naval 
increase. It ia a matter of deep sorrow 
to r< fleet that the very ostentatious 
addition to the defences of a country, 
made under a real or pretended necea 
sity, is made an apology for an inertase 
of tbe burdens of every other country. 
Under profession of an additional secur 
ity, the policy of governments thus 
tended moi» lo jeopardize the peace ol 
the world. Tbe country would ba likely 
soon to bear much about

Resolution, of Condolence. '

tue following reeolutlou» weie unanimously

sr M /:rmLhB,0d:r.

*£-«olvM*tb.l, the heartfelt .ympathy of 
th. member, ot tble B eue» he--xleed^i to
•^BmoTvtdTimv'tbiaresolution tw wuxroeeed

æsssstàssri sac
uid C. M. ti- a. Monthly

,
Celt. I " Chrinti

E. li. A.
Suit

VOLUME 12.KL Puni s llruaeb, >«. S, Toronto— 
fiflfrera fur 18110.
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Cntljolic Retort!

parnell'm typewhitbr,
Mr. Parnell, lu couitquehce of hh ex 

pi iltihco with the Eanfe boatd letter and 
other f< rgi tlua diul^r.fd to dtrcredlc blm, 
hts adopted the type writer ae the medium 
if f-11 Lie correspondence for the future, 
and caused It to &e known that any com
munication In menueeript, of mbeequeot 
date, purporting to have emanate! from 
him, is a forgery per se.

SALISBURY BRi KIC.V UP.
Lord S*li»buiv »ho wa tbe iff note of his 

recent illnete He has ag«id. He ia thin 
and atoons. His family indata upon hie 
relitquli-htag hta dual functions In the 
cabinot and so strongly bave they urged 
this that, had it not been for liartington’s 
tllne.’R, a difiaite proposition would have 
already been made ior him to take the 
foreign cfiico.

jam eh Wekkbb, Rec. Seo.
we* paened at tbe 
91, /tillsion, held

,:i London. Sat-. *«•»- l*’»1 l8WI'

editorial notes.
3 oo LU 4 (HI.

POUL f’RY (drresell.)- Fowl.ptr lb,7; fowl, 
pr.. (iu iu 7u, Uuokw, i»r., 75 Lu 1 25 ; iMu-ke, lb . (t 
to 7 ; geu-ie, encu, 6» mi 85; geuHo, lb. 7 to 7j ; 
iarkt-y», lb, 10 iu li ; lume; », taoa, 80 tul.7o ; 
pea-owl*, encri, 05 to 75

me x.r.-Bfcr
ton by qr., 7 to 8; mut uu u> c*rehH«, 7 ’ 
iHinb, lo. 8 to 9, vuhi bv qr., •] m 8; veal by 
caica»*, 0 to 7; pork, p»r uwt., 5 00 to 5 5U ; 
pork, per qr, 7 iu 8.

iThe followingTewoluf ton 
reculer meet ing of Brunch 

oe the 2let ultimo : , , . .
SSXo rZSïïZ.y'tâ” iï.“b.mvtd“wï.h.t£r
brother The*. McC*Ue, of Mouth Adjaia, be

11 Keioiv'ed, That the members of Branch 81,

SSSrsSs
ie Catholic R»c.>nn and that a copy be 
jibed eur bercavtd Brother, 
rned on behalf of the mam here.

Our good friend who look, after the 
12th of July department of the London 

to be on very un- 
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Free Prese appears
friendly terme
Saints,’’ and expresse» displeasure 
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Toronto, Ki ll 6-’VHB vT-FaV, No. 2 SO : 
•prime, Nu 2, 85 10 86; rod wlntm, No. 2,87 
88; Maul'oba. N », 1. hard 1 <3 »o 1.05; N-v 2, 
1 01 tu 1 03 ; b.irlt-v. Nu. 1. 51 to 52; Nu. 2, 46 *o 
47; No. 3, UTrt. 41 IU 42; No 3, 3*5 l.t 37 ; 
P«aa. Nu. 2, 68 u»0O; o#Ih. No 2,27 to29; flour, 
extra, 8 65 to 8 flu ; »Lrat»ht roilui 3.85 to 3 90 ; 
strung baker». 4U0 to 4 5)
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lLgale. ; 1 the guidance 
Catholic school.. We do not see any 
reason why thie

Mrs. Robert Keating, Ingersoll.
Mr* Robert Keating, wife of Mr. 

Robert K.aticg, of Iogereoll, died on 
Thursday, 3U.h ult., alter a painful ill— 
less. Sbo was attacked about four 
week* ago by the prevailing epidemic, 
which ended in pneumonia, and she 
succumbed to tbia complication of 
diseB.ea, dying peacefully in Cariai 
Mis. Keating was the sister in-law of 
Mr. James Brady, of Ingersoll, who ia 
also suttcring from the same illness, but 
who i* now in a fair way of recovery. 
Toe deceased wtsa fervent Catholic and 
was always in the front in everv good 
work in connection with the Church. 
She leaves a family of eight, three young 
men and live girls. Mr. Robert Keating, 
her eldest eon, occupies a responsible 
position in the works of the Pullman 
Car Co., Chicago, and Mies Minnie Keat
ing, her eldest daughter, was for many 
years organist of the Church of the 
Sacred Heart, Ingersoll. Tne family 
will fuel deeply their bereavement. The 
funeral took place on the 1st inst. High 
Mass was sung by Rev. Joseph P. Molpby 
and an appropriate discourse was deliv
ered by Rev. George R. Northgraves, 
editor of the Catholic Rbcobu. Mrs. 
Keatiog was aged forty eigbt years at 
the time of her death, itei/uisicat in pact.

Mrs. I has O’Reilly, Norwood.
Died, at Norwood, on January 28th, 

1890, of pneumonia, caused by an attack 
of la grippe, Norab, tbe beloved wife of 
Cbailes O'Reilly, aged fifty years. The 
deceased was boro and brougat up in 
the Township ol Percy, County of North
umberland. Her father, Martin Kennealy, 
his wile and daughter, Nancy, all died 
inaide ol three weeks in 1848 with the 
emigrants’ fever that was so bad in this 
section then, leaving four children, of 
whom the late Mrs. O’Reilly was the 
second eldest. She was married in 18G2, 
and lived in Percy until 1871, when me 
family moved to Asphodel, County ol 
Peterborough, where they remained 
until November, 1888, when Mr, and Mrs. 
O'Reilly moved to tbe village of Nor
wood, with part of their family, 
where they have three children 
attending the High School, part 
of the family remaining on the farm. 
She was alwaya a practical and atten
tive Catholic nnd a member of the 
order ot the Blessed Virgin ; also 
monthly communicant for about twenty 
years. She was resigned and willing to 
die after receiving the sacrament of 
extreme unction and having her husband 
and children surrounding her bedside. 
8ne leaves a family of six sics and four 
daughters, one brother, Thos., Kennealy, 
of Muskegon, Michigan, and one sister, 
Mrs, Mcaeal Kelly, of the township of 
F.03S, county ol bimeoe. The funeral was 
on the 29 b January. The Rev, Esther 
Conway, after Mass, in speaking of lue 
deceased, esid truly that she was a model 
wile and a model mother. Msy her 
sou!rest iu pence,

HYMENEAL.
î?pî KKLLr^lUcoruiu^Becro^ary. iMontreal. Feb 6.-FLOUR—Receipts, 400 

bbi«. ; kHic», no 
prices uueliHU
provisions, uuctiuugea ; .nu. j u 
wüfcttt, noinlual >v. 1 *04 Lu 1.1-5. 
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; flour, 01 <89 bl> 
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One of those pleasing events which are 
always eagerly looked for took place on 
Weduesday. January 29l,h, lu the Catholic 
Church lu La Hulotte, when Mr. James C. 
Dutt'uy, cf Mouut E gin, was unite! In Li a 
holy bonds o* matrimony to Miss Alice *tc 
Nauiara, one of the most popular join-g 
ladle» of La Raleile. The ceremony took 
place at 10 ft. m lu tbe presence of a lurge 
number of frie «d» ami relatives, IV v. Fatbv-r 
Corcoran, P. P. of La Haie.Ue, cfflclatlog. 
The bride, who was beautifully attired, was 
a<tended by her Msixr Mins Eliza MeN-t- 
mar*; and Mr. John Daffy, brother of (he 
h tippy bridegroom, Mcu-d h» grooms- 
mau. Rev. P. Curcuran made some 
appropriate remark* on the sanctity of 
the Macrainem, afier which all repaired 
to the residence of toe brile's mot her, w?»ere 
a sumpiuous rupatt was partaken of by a 
number of Invited guests. The bride wat 
the reolplnnt of many beautiful and cosily 
present.», snowing the esteem In which she 
le universally held.

After dluuer, the happy couple left the 
house In order to meet, the 1 4') train h* Nor
wich, carrying with them the good wishes 
of tnelr totiwmoied friends. M any of the 

' acc.impaoled them to the station, and 
hem safely started on their wedd ng

•Fine old Irish Orange man,

ibould become bo exasperated about this 
matter It would be juit ae well if he 
would look upon all these little ciroum- 
stances in a philosophical and good- 
humored fashtoo, more particularly when 
a little r< flection will convince him that 
there is no remedy within reach by 
which be caa supplant these books by 
something moro in accord
way of thinking

?of condolence 
rench. No- 62,.îîe,.K,.1d°Wb>I,etr,SÏM,”B

Wlunlptg. ou ibe 27Lb Ja
Whereas. It ha

Asanuary :
leaned Almighty God, In 

His divine wlfcdoro, to remove by dea*h the 
Wife of our estetmed Brother, A. A. McKlu* 
non, we, ibe members H Branch 62. hereby 
wish loexpress our heartfelt sroyi a thy with 
him In bis sad bereavement ; be it therefore 

Received. 1hat. this expieselon be con
veyed to him and nubilsk e in the Nurlh- 
we#t Review, the Catholic lttcuau, and 
tbs O vn,.,iBU.T_ w RDeH,LL|Rec.Be6.

COERCI3NI8T BPITK.
The hoard of gOAidiins of the Cork 

Union has been < fliciady dissolved for 
violating the rule goverr.ing the board by 
adapting pollrictl resolutions. The alleged 
political neclutiuns pimply exprecseu 
confidence In Mr. Parnell and In tis abil
ity to refute the danders leveled a^&inst 
him.

; i v«V 32,
ul,s:o but
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itidec 
or, i 
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MUKKALO LIVE. STOCK.

Erst Buffalo, N. Y.. Fub. «.-CATTLE—
Htroug ;
l<t 4.0) ;
6 50 f.»r Ihucv .

HHEKP and LX MB-*-Offering < 50 car*» 
35 ol which U- ü libiii t»(l. ovur iruni % Hsiar- 
uay ; solieie held inov« Uruiiy. but. buyers 

e.s#ed for lower prlcas, ami 5 50 for extra 
eep was a top price g “morally: choice to 

extra sheep qu >lable at 5.20 to 5 40; lambs 
dull : b'int 0 50; cho'o tu extra, « 25 to 6 50.

HO(4H—Thirl> unrion sa e ; raarset active 
and nigber ; the bulk of Kales were at 4.10 at 
toe opening, but towards noon, when no^s 
were ucarce s line were at 1 15 ; light
receipts end cooler weather helped the 
trade; there were loo many pig» proportion
ately, a.id the bulk were worth 4 to.

CHICAGO LIVK ► TOOK
Chicago. Feb. 6 - >a 1TLK-Receipts 4,- 

000; market Nirauy ; hoeves, 4 7» to 5 <0 ; 
steer*, 8 00 »o 4 40, stocktir* and feeders. 2 40 
to 3 49 ; Tex tit-fea cteers 3 O') to 3 60 Huge 
—Receipts, 13.100; market sir^ng^r ; mixed, 
3 65 to 3 91 ; heavy, 3 fl5 to 3 97 j ; light, 8 8 ) io 
3.8.^; skips, 3 00 to 3.35 Baeep-Recelpte, 
2 000; market steady ; natives. 3.5u to 5 50 ; 
Wt stern corn-led, 4 50 to 6.4J ; Texans, 3 5010 4 76.
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I with hii own,hA.t87!?itie!,7,noi.?>rr,,im.60ihM.o«,r,
résoluiIodh of condolence were unani
mously adopted : ......Whereas It has pleased the Almighty, the 
Creator end Giver of all, toi ake from usour 
kind Leaned and woriby Brother, Joseph 
ltatler, aid wberea. by bl, deata this 
Branch lores a sincere and faithful friend, 
his wt e a devoted and exemplary him band, 
and hlseblldreu a thoughtful and affection- 
ate father, tberefure be it 

Rffolved. That tbe members of Branch 60 
tender to bis wife and family their heartfelt 
sympathy In the»» tfce ssd date of iheir 
aonow, and deeply pray to God lo guard and 
direct them In His uoly keeping ; and be It

THE PKJOTT LKTl'ERSa
Imm^ifcteiy upon the opening of Psr- 

lismeuL Mr. PutLell will bric g up the 
question of the forgtd Plgott letters pub
lished by the Times In its articles on 
“Farnelliem and Orime.,'

A BISHCP’S REPLY.
The Bishop of Itsphoe replies to Mr. 

Dtvitt tbtt it is neccMary to rec-gnizu 
piivate property in land, and that tooee 
urging the contrary stand In the way of 
realizing their own views.

THIRTEEN COUNTIES KKLEASED.
The G • zdtte cf last week has a proclam 

atlon releasing thirteen counties, Including 
Dont gal, Kerry and Limerick, from the 
operation of the coercion act.

Prbb
The Oatbollo people have always 

studied and admired, and have always 
taught their children to study and ad- 

the lives of the Stints—the noblevt,
f
ÎTHE FABNELL COMMISSION. 

Without anticipating tbe judgment or 
breathing a word of suspicion of the 
judges, he would cay the subject must be 
probed with the deepest attention of 
the country and of Parliament. His 
opinion was that the cumbrous proceed
ings constituted a case of oppression 
practiced upon an individual by a legis
lative chamber and an executive govern ■ 
ment without a parallel since tbe evil 
times of the reign of Charles II. He 
commended Scotland’s unvarying sup
port of Liberalism. If Scotland de
manded borne rule, neither Tories nor 
dissident Liberals would blow the war 
trumpets against it in the name either 
of the union or the integrity of the em
pire. Scotland had a good claim to 
home rule, because the Tory majority 
assisted a bandlul ol Scotch members to 
outvote the Scotch m-j irity. The con 
Diet for home rule is a terrific struggle of 
powerful influence on one side against 
conviction on the other side. It is the prin
ciple of Liberalism to trust tbe people, 
qualified by prudence ; it is the prin 
ciple of Toryism to distrust the people, 
qualified by fear. He was confident ol 
the ultimate judgment of the country, 
If ready to meet dissolution, but without 
impatience for it, it was because he felt 
strongly the justice of the causo and 
knew it must triumph.

O’SHEA FBItiHTENED.
For sevctcl days past Captain O Shea 

has been in receipt of letters of anony
mous origin threatening his life in the 
event ol his continuance of the prosecu- 
tiou of Mr, l’arnell as co respondent 
with Mrs. O'Shea in his suit for divorce. 
While ol courso nobody believes that 
either Mr. Parnell or any of his respon 
sible political lieutenants is cognizant 
of the letter.”, it is a matter of regret 
that they should have been written, 
since they cannot fail to be used to the 
di.advar.tsge of the he me rule leader 
when the case shall come to trial. 1», 
is slated that Captain O'Shea is much 
disturbed at the receipt of thceo letters, 
and permitted their menacing terror to 
frighten him into a state of uncertainly 
as to whether he would not belter 
abandon the

mire,
the holiest, and in every senao the great 

who ever trod the
Bi

est men and women 
earth, and they will continue to do eo as 

the heavens remain above them.
no more admirable

belli
On Wednesday, January 18‘b, Mias M. 

O’Callatcban, of Wawauosb, and Mr Y. Sul
livan, eon of tbe late lamente* and highly- 
e- teemed Mr John Halilvau, of Ashtteld, 
were nutted In the holy bends ol mutrl- 
mony. The marriage was celebrated with 
nuptial High Mass iu tne Utm 

gustlne, by Rev. Father McG 
led some beautiful solos were 

dered by Mrs. Greenache, of Lucknow, wno 
presided at the organ. Af er Mass tne bridal 
party repaired to tbe house of the 
parents where they partook of a sumptuous 
deieuner. The bride looked charming In a 
bronze green silk, trimmed with cream 
satlu and orange blossom*. The grooraemi n 
was Mr. D O'vallsghan, brother of th»- bride, 
and the uri<tesmald was Miss Nellie Hulll- 
van, slater ol the groom The newly ma 
rled pair to.»k the evening train for a wed
ding trip to the west. The bride was the 
recipient of many valuable presents, among 
wii.cn was a costly banging lamp and onlna 
dinner set, the gift <i Mrs Troy, and a valu
able gold watch irom Mr. Danis duill 
brother of tht

by 14*wc
-th«Sitesolved, That th*se r« eolations be 

ehtered in the mlnatss of this Branch and 
be published in tbe official and local papers, 
and that a copy 01 these resolutions be pre- 

to th» b.re.v»ü family.

Tbialong as
They consider that 
example could be placed before their 
children than the careers of St. Ignatius 
of Liyola, St. Dominic, Bt. francia 
Xavier, St. Teresa, acd the thousands 
of others who have gone before us and 
whose noble deeds have shed a halo of 
glory on the wot Id in which we live.

tO 8 
LO 0
like

rch Of 81.
Am do, during
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whJ. ROACH.
F Moüahe.

At • regular meeting of Branch 91. Smith’s 
Fall», he d on the 18 January, the followlt g 
resolutions were adopted :

Moved by Brother D. Hal pin, seconded 
Brother Wm. EJgewonh, that whereas 

It has pleated Almighty God In His Infinite 
wisdom to vUlt the home and family of our 
worthy and estnemed Brother, Wm. J • 
Sutherland, and take unto Hlmtelf by tbe 
hand of Death his little daughter, be It there-

Resolved. That we. the member of Branch 
81, do hereby Umderoursincere sympathy to 
mother Sutherland and lamlly in this their 
hour of trial and sorrow. Be It further

R*solved. Tha*. a copy of these resolution* 
be sent to Brother tiu herlandand published 
in oar official organ, tne«L’ATHOLic Record, 
and also epiead on the record» of this 
Branch. P. Dklanby, fccc.

Branch 47. Arthur.

liceDIED
In Ingersoll, January 30»h, 1890, Bridget, 

beloved wife of Robert Keating, aged 48 
years. 6 mouth* and 1 day.

bride'sOBITUARY. mod
one

Mra M. Coffey, Montreal.
We regret to announce tbe death of 

Mnry Korrigan, beloved wife of Micbeal 
Cotic-y, mother of Mr. J. Coffey, P. 0. 
Dept, and of Mrs. T. P. Taneey, all of 
Montreal, and aunt of Mr. Thos. Coffey, 
publisher Catholic Record. The aad 
event occurred on the 25id of January 
of pneumonia, at her home in St. Martin 
street. Mrs. Ctffdy was the second 
daughter of Edward Korrigan and 
Sarah Egan, and was born in the County 
Tippe rary, Ireland, in 182G.
Montreal in the year 1840. He r brother, 
Mr. Jtr. Korrigan, and sister, Mrs Sit ah 
Blake, are rosi 1er»ta ot Newark, Ohio. 
Mrs. Blake has had a double trial within 
one week. Hon. John B Lawlor, her 
son by her first husband, died aho ot 
pneumonia a few days bo (cm the death 
of her sister. Mrs. Coffey was married 
iu 1868 and had three children, one of 
whom, a girl, died aoci1 years ago. Tbe 
funeral took place on Jan. 28th, to St. 
Anthony's Caurcb, thence to the ceme
tery. It was very largely attended.

The late Mrs. Coffey was a indy who, 
during her long residence in Montreal, 
had made a host of friends, by her very 
many admirable traits of character. 
She was a sincere and fervent Cataolic, 
a kind neighbor and a most charitable 
lady. To ibe sorrowing hueband and 
children we extend oui moot heartfelt 
sympathy, coupled wi’h a prayer that 
the soul of thio model wife and mother 
b Em? in tho et-pyment ot Ileaven’y 
eternal bliss.

MARRIED 
On 271 h Janimry, at ihn Church of the 

Annunciation, Chicago, by Rpv Father Mo- 
Hbane, P. p.. Miss Mary Keliett, eldest 
daughter of Mr. N- Knllett. u-acner ol 8t. 
Htanlslau*' pcnool. lo Mr. William Power»,

baaby
'•! was

CO Vi
hav

And while they shape tht-ir conduct 
in this nice, they make no noise if the 
editor of the Free Press end his elate 

honor to the memory of

tbe
fo spri

listwish to p»y 
those whose live, they consider great 
and ood. They have their saints' cal- 

bchool book is

e groom.

JINFLUENZA (LA GRIFFE).
deeendar also, and many 

ex’ant having reference to these noiatde 
people. They may admire and worship 
to their heart’acontent tbe Eighth Henry, 
Elisabeth, Luther, Calvin, Cranmer, 
Knox, Wesley, William of the poyne 
Water, etc , etc. If they consider that 
the lives of these historical character, 
are worthy of imitation, why, they can go 
on and imitate them to their heart’s 

Our friend., ae we have said,

a
AN ABSOLUTE PME TENTATIVE AND 

cuke run rms tkkiuble dis
ease.

This preparation emanates from scien
tific sources, and is exactly what is pre
scribed by the mo-t eminent phyr-icians iu 
Europe, and ia used in the great hospital* 
of that country and Great Britain, not only 
because it is a preventative, bat for the 
reason that it is recognized aa being the 
only medicine known which wi 1 effoot a 
cure. This medicine is a tonic of wonder
ful power and is immediate iu its beoe- 
fioial effects, thereby strengthening the 
ayetsm and enabling it to resist disease 
Every person shou J. in justice to them 
selves and fiiends, use two or three boxes 
of this preventative.

It has been arranged that tbia medicine 
shall be made iu Canada to supply the 
American demand, and a binding agree
ment bus been enteie.l into whereby the 
price has been fixed at 81—no more and 
no less. The Hospital Remedy Company, 
Toronto, Canada, are the raly authorized 
agents and manufacturers for this contin
ent, and their name is on every box. Stnt 
postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar.
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have their ssints. We have oure. They 
admir.e theirs. We claim the liberty of 
admiring ours. This ie equal right., and 
equal right, ought to work both way., as

of
wtBranch 88. Cornwall. !:
anSpiritual Adviser, Rw. Father MeRae 

Chancellor. T (himmius 
President, Dr H J Harrison 
First V’ce, John Duffy 
wecoDd Vice, Rol»t Conroy

of
Prit were.ce. CaTreasurer. P Dene coy 

Rtcording Si-c, DU MoDocnell 
Aaslhtaut Sec, J M McDonald 
Financial Hrc, -I P ftbln 
Marshal. P Dtmutny
TruKtit-H, JUlt°UHLoy, B Sloan, C Deruchle, 

H J Harrison, A bjair.
Represeut'» 11 w - Dr H .1 H nr risen 
Alternate, ltav Father Murray.

“We, the people ol Ontario, are a great 
people. We o»n afford to stand on a 
lofty eminence and look down upon the 
rest of the world, and upon all the 
people the re.t of the world contain., 
with supreme contempt." Theee are 
the thoughts that course through the 
minds of a considerable class who live in 

Province. They received their

P<Absolutely Pure. »r
This powder never vjriei A m*rv-1 ri parity fitrer.cthar â wholeeomenes#. More e^on,,miedl tlm, the trdirefx kibde, 

andokDnat be« >ld ln .ompet.tion witu tli« miutitoiûi ot low teet eht rt weight, itluni or phru.ibato p >*der«. Hold onlv ia 
New YorkYAL BAKING PUwl'Ait 00., lufl W. l Street,
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Com. mTO 0ÜU SUmVlUUKlW.Branch 5, Brantford.

President, M K'lnkbammer 
ahfcn

chuler

OiMrs* Fozster, Booh.
We regrot exceedingly to announco 

tbe death ot Mrs. Forster (nee Nellie 
La Course), wife of A Forster, E-iq., ol 
Ddod, in tue 32ad year ot her ago. The 
sad event took place on the 28th of Jan
uary, and the funeral on tho 31it to the 
Catholic church, Berlin, tho nee to the 
cemetery. We vxtecd our sincere con
dolence to Mr. Forster in the sad loss 
that has befallen bin home.

Mrs. Jos. Duffy, St, Thomas.
Died in St. Thomas, on the 24th -Tan., 

Frances, beloved wile of Joseph Duffy, 
iu the sixty-sixth year of her age. A 
severe attacK ot the prevailing epidemic 
superinduced dysentry, to which she 
succumbed after about three weeks in 
tense suffering, which she hire with 
amazing Christian patience ami entire 
resignation to God’s holy will. Besides 
her afflicted husband, M.rs Duffy leaves
after uer one daughter and four sons__
Thomas, eugitoer, M. C. R ; John, living 
in Chicago ; and G O’-ge and Joseph, 
prominent members of the C. M. B. A., 
one being Second Vice President tbe 
other, G jorgo, being tiuaücial Secretary 
of Branch No. 2, St. Tjomaa.

Mrs Duffy watt boni in Dublin, Ire
land, of Protestant p rentage, Soo lived 
with her family nom* yea,h in Goderich 
Toey moved to St Tuomto abuut nine 
teen years ago, whens, betiriea an easy in
dependence, they have earned the good 
win and high esteem oi neighbors and 
citizmo ol every denomination. Mrs, 
Duffy was a most devout pemoa and 
exemplary in her atteudancn at every 
service of the Cnurch. Almost the last 
woi';ls she uttered were, "I never re
gretted embracing the Catholic faith.” 
A vt>ry iar,;e crowd attended the High 
M tas of Requiem aung by Rev. Father 
Aylwatd, wlo alto pronounctid tbe lant 
abflvlmion. Father F.anuery preached 
a wry touching sermon, refer.iu_i3 espec
ially to the exemplary piety of the 
deceased, and atked a last prayer for tho 
repose ol h-r soul. Rcquiesczt in pace.

Freêinenr, oi jviuku 
First Vire M whsiini 
Hecoud Vl<e, F J Qui

The special announcement wl.lcb ap
peared In our column some tune since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. 13. 
J. Kendall C-\. of Encsburgh Fall», Vt., 
publishers, of “ A Treatise oa tha Horse and 
h a UiteasPR,” whereby our subscribers were 
en-iblad to obtain a copy of that valuable 
work Ei.EK b/ swridiiia their addrvsH to 13. 
J KENDaLL A OO , (*nC enclosing a two- 
cent Hj/rtp fur mailing same) la ienewe<' 
for a limited period. W«> truat. oil will avail 
them selves of tue upportuntty of obtaining 
this valuable work. To every lover of tbe 
Horse it Is ludlepensabio, as it treats in a 
simple manner all the disease* which 
fttnioi, this noble auimiU. it* phenomiiai 
sale throuebout the Uaittd 8 fttus and 
vanurl i, mak*î it stauda d authority Men 
tion this paiter when sending for • Treatise ”

s piproceedings 
scltlcmtnt of Lis domesuo dillisulty out 
'it court. The general opinion seems to 
be that the fierce captain ia quaking in 
his bootr, but it io not bclievea that the 
politiCvd raauagera who»e toot he is will 
allow him to run away from the enemy 
without tiring a gun

M'DKRMOIT in LONDON.
James McDermott is temporarily liv

ing at the Hotel Victoria, London, under 
name ol a chevalier. He wears a big fur 
overcoat and looks as if lie were at 
peace with the world. Ilia business 
here is with L&boucbere, with whom be 
haa had one or two interviews this week. 
Ue declines to tell the nature of his 
business, but hints that it has f-omethiug 
to do with tho movement Libouchore 
conUmpiates making in Parliament. 
Mct)i rrnott iu much changed by his 
varied wandering* over tbe taco of the 
earth since he kit Bicoklyn His h»ur 
and moustache are

and seek a THE SPU1U0U* “EQUAL RIGHT
ISTS ”

TEACHERS WAITED.
CXTHULIC L\DY TE W'lJu R, ITOLD- 

sfl »■. sec-'ml or lolrd c!n*n ceittflcHi.**, 
e ain't of acting hh or»hh 1st anu eoo- 

irg choir. Lettvr* and tesllmontal», 
i'C salary. »o he ixldrresed to “Teacher,” 
uUor 1'atholto Record, Loudon. 588 tf

e, leA ,
enpab. 
duett 
stall: 
care e

this
rudimentary education in the common 
school, which was well enough indeed as 
far aa it went. Added to this was a 
study of the books furnished by the 
Sunday school library, for the moil part 
novels written by a weak minded but well 
meaning elasa of writers ; together with 
quite a few dissertation! on Popery, the 
composition of those who, having been 
ignominiously ejected from the Church, 
wished to leave a record of revenge

Recording dec. W echuit 
AfblHtaut Seo, N Herbert 
Financial Htc. J I* (.pUulan 
Treanurer D 8 Heuutrsou 
Marshal, .1 Daly 
Guard, B uu 
Trustees fur one year, M «bannthan, M 
ulnUvau ; fur two years, M Kllufchanamvr, 
J Q,ilLiu, J Uuluu 
R. present alive, A Herrh gton 
Alternate, W debuler.

Branch 87, Montreal.

fc
To tue Editor—Tae Third Party or 

Equal Uiglners are not quite bo happy 
a family as soma ere led to boiieve. 
Their political pvoapecta are not bright 
either at Ottawa or Torouto. McCarthy 
is a sort of loti maul at the Dominion 
Capital, and Meredith can scarcely be 
admitted to hold the position of a first 
class Sheik at the Provincial capital. 
Tne reverend lieutenants who are doing 
duty as propagandists of the new com
bination are not meeting with eucb fra
ternal support as to make it probable 
that the party of “truth nnd righteous 
neaa” will ever grow out of iU 
swaddling clothes. Mr. Meredith can 
never tire above a mediocre leader tor 
Mr. McCarthy above the plane cf 
ranting demagogue. It is rather strange 
and even curioui that the men of moat 
proooucced intolerance should kwr the 
moht profoundly Irish liâmes, suen aa 
‘ O Brien and McCarthy,’* We caa in no 
way account for their df-tgeneracy except 
by assuming that some of their im- 
mediate ancestors b»va bem traits 
formed by *u admixture of O.ange blood 
the.; could not, blend harmoniously with 
the Celtic 11 aid inherited from the 
grand old Munster 0hi.-fu9.in9 they claim 
for their ancestors. Well, they 
the first and most liksly will not bo tue 
lift of the race wno will turn their 
back.3 upon their owo couotry and 
people for the suka of the ad van loges to 
t«3 derivctl I mm conn *cu;n wita a gov
ernment, that, had bo.lh tho power ar;d 
the means to rew?.c.i thfm for such 
“p.iULitic’* conduct Tao death uf tin 
late Mr. C.-ivanag^, n lineal d' bc -ndant 
of tho old traitor McMur.og'i, i-* another 
example of the vj.cn of the Jpg «nevato 
claas of wrticb I um treating. If such 
persons couM be content w.th tue 
honors and «• molumcnta obtainable from 
their new affilUtioc-i, no on? would com - 
plain, but no, they arc never c ;v- 
taio that theirsoraersauit vi locked, upon 
us tdorou,,jhly aiucere until they have 
rec ou ace i 
incuts

tl
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wSITUATION WANTED.

A LXDY DE8IKE4 
I\ prlvitie family.

H<U1 house «vork rt.jil 
much an oV J-ct aa a 
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MAN WANTED.
A PRIES C LIVING 

aA. wftun 9 reliable a id noter man to 
attend to Cburcu. One CKpable of Inking 
care of hruNee required. Address Record 
Office, giving refeie "ce* and H.atlrg wag»s.
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l
"LA GRIPPE’ OR LIGHTNING 

UATARRH. behind them.

P The education still goes on. Weekly 
now come to the

tMr. Editor.—“La grippe,” or RnPBtau 
influenza, aa it ia termed, ns ia reality 
epidemic catarrli, and ia called by some 
physicians “lightuiu » catarrh,” from the 
rapidity with which it HWt.cps over tho 
country. Allow us to draw the attention 
of yo ir readers to the fact that Nasal Balm, 
as wed as being a thorough cure for all 
cas?s of the ordinary cold in h*=*d nnd 
oatar.h, will give prompt relief in even the 
moat severe c»tges of ‘da grippe’" or ‘‘Bus- 
hian inff-u.nza,” as it will effectually clear 
tiie n at til passage», all iy irritation and re
lieve the dull, oppressive headache no 
paining the disease. No family should be 
without a buttle of Nasal Balm in the 
house, ai old in the head and catarrh 
peculiarly liable to attack people at this 
eeanon cf the year, and N.sal Balm is the 
only prompt and epody cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use ami agreeable. If you cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be scut post free 
ceipt of price (50 cents and 91 per bottle) 
by aide taring Fttdfokd A Co.,

Broekville, Ont.

. and daily newspapers 
fore.
diflerent. They are mare generally to 
be placed in either one of the two classe» 
last named. It so, the young man and the 

become thoroughly ac-

IB 5 ! They may be good, bad or in-îa <
Grocer and Wine Uerclinut,

Hr.s Jusr rpcy'.ve-J part uf the fitrt. shipment 
ot t « n Sa’ooi; Do; kuu and Japan». Finest 

da ever brougbl mio Lt‘ndou

fBranch f>2, Canard River.
almost perfectly 

white, but he otherwise shows no trace 
of age. He said that ho had bden the 
most foully wronged man on earth, but 
that tbe time was almost ripe ior hia 
complete vindication acd the discomfi
ture of his enemies, llo assert,3 that 
ho knows of his own knowledge that the 
Land League funds in America 
$60,000 shot t.

1Spiritual Adviser, ltsv F Marseille 
Ouaiiceilor, Olivier ho au me 
Prémunit, D Fitrlmoulx 
First Virp.

1
Mv Etock of Imported ar.d DomtHflc Liqu

or h, la Wood i#u ( casi'fc, is complete. J have 
-cured^e balance of H.-vsket's celebmied

1young woman 
quainted with current events—the re 
parte of the asaias courts, the case» of 
breach of promise of marriage, the name 
less oases, the murder cases, the burglary 
case», and all the rest of them. Now 
they know everything. They are a free 
and highly cultured people, and they 
can advance an opinion on any given 
subject with an air of eelf importance 
that Charles Dickens would have loved

Fvllx btzttlr"t V
Vico J ule Mhiiod 
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AfhlHlaui Sec, Romy Montor 
Flnanflal Ht-c, Obh1v« p^re 
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“THE BEST ”
ifl a common aEB. rtion, nnd m*v i>b ns d tv*n by

“THE WORSTS

are
Branch 110, tit. Sauveur, <Jue.

Gladstone’s circular.
Mr. GladBtouii’o usual cucular to hie 

supporters in the House of Commons 
jUbt before t«e opening of the aeaaion of 
Parliament was published Tuesday. He 
says that the condition ot public Affairs 
is not without come peculiar features, 
and that tbe questions to be considered 
at tho opening of tho sesstou tuny 
bo of pressing interest. The warding of 
the circular in unusual, and ij taken to 
indicate an eariy discussion of the 
Pigott letters amt otlu r matters cf vital 
importanc to tha Lib ia! end Homo 
It tie numbers.

f plrltual ApvlMir, Rev M Leg»ult-, O M I 
Chancellor, pro tern. Mleliatl Fisti 
PrchUl-’nt, Arthur Drolet 
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AiteruaU*, Michael Fleet,
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McDON'ALD. Sec. IE Bb it remembered we ere not now 

writing of the people of Ontario, We have 
reference only to a class, but, we regret 
to add, a considerable class who, puffed 
up with a newspaper education, imagine 

considerably in advance of

,t. r.
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PIANO FORTES
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An nM pfiysloianAn mu pnvtiloian. roUrbd from 

hav trig had p!ac id lu bis hand» b 
India miNg'o«'arv tbe formul

proot'ce. 
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mala misgio« arv me formula of a simple 
vef'etuoie r< medy for the »pe«dv and ner- 

cm-' <>r aousnm;)'! m, Bronchitis 
Av.hma und all throat and Lung 

Aii-cnous, ulso h ootutive un ( railcnl cum 
for Ne-vous nu bility unit all Norvoun Om 
Plft'n a after»fi-.vlutï r -, wo ,dorf 1
enrollvo powava tv t.hou-mada < f cakph. hai 
fo.t it hM duty to rnitlte u kuovvu to his r-i.f- 
ferb.g I'.'liO'VH Actuated by this motlvo and 
a dwhtre to relieve limn in »ufferlng, r wt 11 
hen 1 free of charge, to all who <ics!ro it, t'nla 
rcolpe. in German, French or Engirib. with 
mil tilrecl-lonfl for preparing a,id uditr. 
Rent by mail by addressing with ot.nmii, 

noyi9u9

Branch (14, North Buy.
Chancellor, T> .1 McKeown 
h>plritual Adv,s«r. Rf-v Eugene Blccm 
Prealf'cnt, Hi-v Joseph tttueru 
F.cat Vice. P McOoot

m n, u 
Catarrh
AfT-cr i-oil

o’brifn's HEALTH
Mr. William () B*i?u »jhh oven rrcrxvt-

ing Us health, which ia bow fairly good Cornelius ( enghllo, St, 1 homes. 
nKsib, at (ihnganti, r.i.d t t-re sn ,!. IHodln 8;, Thomse, on ih;; J.m 
o. a London publishing »jndi«at.« went ; Oarutllas CooRblI», «g. d fifty ytar,,. 
ri ‘:U11^iu> ot^t!r with an oli.-r of ■ dvalh oecuvto . thrviURS o s.-vero s!taok -1 

*■ ('! 1,1 for the serial rights of the rovtl | lui te ?.i ftllowod by pnuttmonla. llo 
®3 )USI wril'en, “Not at, all," raid j was a native ot the Onnnty Cjrk, and had 

/ Hrlen- I m uot going to take money ; cue broth,r, Daniel, who tiled about five 
lor my novel merely that Lord Salisbury y tars ego of c,ingestion of the lung,. Mr.

they are
people in other parts of the country. 
In a most particular manner do they 

up their noses at the French people 
in the Province of Qoobeo.

Bwumn Vice 13 M Mulligan 
Treasurer, 1* .1 Gorman 
Recording Pec, J G McNamara 
AHsIsiKot tit c. Vdvu l F Hait 
Financial Hro P J Mu 
Marhbal. J .1 Mac*cy 
Guitrd, Michael DoyJn 
TniHift-n, P J (iorinan,

Bo>c $. Michael D ivio, P 
Re present at tv#» R-v J< a
Altt-rnate, D J McKeown

UNFQÜAI.VF.n IN
lost, too, ramraip tss dooibiliit,

Î
• If.I.IAW ItMABB & n. turnHis evt-ry shred of national gar- 

that, may by any possibility still 
attacn to him, bv m-attesting their zeal 
in tho came o! 0 torch and State in such 
a manner that no question as to the 
purity of their motives could ever again

Washington, 817 arfcet Space.^ J Mulligan, O T 
Kennedy 

Blcem
How do they arrive at the conclusion 

that the people of that Province arc- be
hind the age and are not the equals of 
those who live iu the western sister
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